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More Republicans jumping off the Farm Bill ship
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

reake of House Republicans 
rebelling against the GOP lead
ership over a rewrite of the 
nation’s term policies are grow
ing In size and clout 

The Insunrectlon began when 
Ibur cotton-state Republicans, 
Including Rep. Larry Combest 
fA LubboA, reAised last month 
to back the “Freedom to Farm” 
bill drafted by House Agricul
ture Commlttae Chairman Pat 
Roberts. R-Kan.

The so-called “Gang A  Four” 
was boosted this week with 
additltm of 11 other Southern 
lawmakers — including House 
Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Bob Livingston, R-La. 
— leery of the bill that the 
House is expected to consider 
Thursday as part o f a massive 
budget package.

Two Texas Republicans, Mac 
Thomberry of Clarendon and 
Henry Bonilla of San Antonio, 
were among the signers of a let

ter sent Monday to Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, outlining their 
difficulties with the current leg
islation.

The 15 signers contend that 
“Freedom to Farm” amounts to 
“welfare” for farmers because it 
removes the link between com
modity prices and crop subsidy 
payments, moving instead to a 
system of direct payments.

“Transforming current farm 
programs into strict welfare 
payments is contrary to the

underlying principles of the 
Republican conference.” the let
ter said. '

The “Freedom to Farm” plan, 
designed to save $13.4 billion in 
farm spending over the next 
seven years, ends traditional 
farm programs by providing 
growers with a fixed but declin
ing payment to ease the switch 
to free-market agriculture.

The rebels stressed that they 
support the cuts. But they added 
that the route taken to the

reductions by the Smate Agri
culture Committee is far prefer
able to the House bill.

The Senate bill Is similar to 
an alternative drafted by 
Combest and Rep. BUI Emerson, 
R-Mo., that was rejected by the 
House Agriculture Committee 
last month. That bill would pro
vide the same amount of cuts 
but keep most current farm sub
sidies intact The savings would 
result largely fiom reductions 
in the amount of land eligible

for subsidy payments.
' In addition to their philosoph
ical opposition to “Freedom to 
Farm,” the recalcitrant lawmak
ers contend it would unfairly 
impact cotton and rice growers 
in their districts.

The letter’s signers stopped 
short of saying they would vote 
against the huge budget recon
ciliation package that includes 
the agriculture rewrite. The rec-

Please sea FARM, page 2A

Juveniles
arrested
w ithRR
flares

Three teenagers spent the 
night in ̂  the Howard County 
JuvmUe Probation Facility 
after being arrested for possess
ing prohibited weapons.

PoUce reports state Officer 
Joe Martin saw the trio walking 
in the 600 block o f North Ayles- 
ford with a box and cylinder 
tube.

The box turned out to be a 
case o f bottled water and the 
tube contained four flares and 
explosive devices. The items 
had been stolen from a railroad 
oar a  tow blocks away.

Tito flafot Skre need as warn
ing devices for train engineers. 
S|^ Victor Brake asdd the eylln- 
d w  is placed on the tracks and 
when the train runs over it, 
there is a loud booming noise 
and the flares go off. This alerts 
the engineer there is danger on 
the trades ahead and they need 
to stop the train.

Brake added the flares are like 
big firecrackme and someone 
who is playing with the explo
sives can hurt themselves.

Two 14-year-old boys and a  16- 
year-old were arrested and 
taken to the Juvenile Probation 
Ofliceand held overnight They 
w ill be charged with delinquent 
conduct by possessing a prohib
ited weapon, a third degree 
fialony.

Herald Stedf Report

Eariy voting In 
amendment 
election slow
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

As of this morning, 80 Howard 
County residents had cast early 
ballots in the Nov. 7 Tbxas Con
stitutional amendment election.

Nine ballots had been mailed 
by the County Clerk's Office.

Early voting w ill continue at 
the Howard County Courthouse 
fhom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
until Nov. 3.

Howard County residents who 

Please see VOTE, page 2A

ON THE NOSE

It’s a boo-hool Brie# Burg#ss toss#s a b#an bag toward th# pumpkin fac# cut out of plywood 
during the Marcy El#mentary School fall festival Saturday #vsning.

City, chamber reach 
agreement on upkeep 
e f Dora Roberts center
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

A  tentative contract has been 
reached for management, repair 
and SMTice of the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

The contract had been tabled 
by the city several times so 
councilmembers could further 
study the proposed contract 
between the city and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce.

The previous contract was 
unacceptable to the chamber 
because of a difference of opin
ion concerning utUity charges 
to the chamber for using the

Chaml>er Executive VicaPres- 
idem Linda Walker told council 
members the chamber Is Just 
not making it at the community 
center and it was doing all it 
could, staff wise, to maintain 
the building.

The council agreed to accept 
the contract as written with the 
stipulation, made by Council
man Chuck Cawthon, a $200 
limit be put on water charges.

The contract calls for the city 
to pay for all utility charges on 
the building and the chamber 
would reimburse the city for all 
utilities, except for such items 
as water, sewer and trash pick
up.

The chamber w ill pay for the 
insurance on the building as 
well as provide a quarterly 
financial report detailing the 
income and expenses on the 
building.

Under terms of the contract 
agreed to by the coimcil, the 
chamber shall manage and have 
full control of the building and 
set rules and regulations, pend
ing council approval, governing 
the rental and use of the build

ing.
The city's compensation to the 

chamber w ill remain the same - 
$1,667 per month for the ser
vices agreed to in the contract. 
The chamber will also be enti
tled to all building rental rev
enue generated during the term 
of the contract.

One major change which con
cerned chamber board members 
was the length of the contract. 
Originally, the city wanted to 
maintain a one-year agreement 
with the chamber. But under 
the new agreement, which 
began Oct. 1, the terms of the 
contract is for five years.

Chsunber President Jim 
Weaver said the chamber would 
like to see the CoirventloA and 
Visitor's Bureau market the 
buUdiag out of toim.

"We want to have this build
ing being used every day,* he 
said. "We need foil communica
tion between both entities 
because there's already too 
much polarity involved. If we 
take this own, we need the 
council's cooperation.*

The community center has 
generated about $25,000 in the 
last two years on rentals alone, 
but the chamber says this is not 
enough per year for the build
ing to maintain itself.

One of the two issues the 
chamber didn't think would be 
issues two months ago are 
solved - who pays for insurance.

Weaver said how to make the 
building available to as many 
people and groups as possible 
and still protect it is the prima
ry concern.

*Trying to maintain an old 
building like this, even though 
it's been remodeled, is expen
sive,* Weaver said. The roof is 
in need of repair since the April
Please see CENTER, page 2A

Editor’s Note: This is the third 
in a series of rqwrts looking at 
the 10 agencies the United Way 

- -  - fhnds. The United Way is cur-
l A C C  n f l F T f l l f O r A  rently raising money for the 

f l / f  B lffffC lE V  organizations with a goal of

Center helps

with help of ^  
United IVay

9210.000.
KELUE JONES

Staff Writer

Northslde Community Center 
opened its doors in 1983 provid
ing food and clothing-for the

less fortunate.
Executive Director Max Webb 

said the United Way gave the 
center $887.50 per month last 
year fcMr a total of $11,850 or one- 
third of the coitmr's budget The 
rest of the money comes ftnm 
the federal United Way ftind 
and local, private dcHiatlons.

Webb said the money ftnm 
United Way is used for rental 
and utility assistance programs 
as well as to purchase items for 
the food bank.

The center also assists people 
in purchasing gasoline to be 
used for driving to a Job inter
view or to visit a sick relative. 
Some of the money is used to 
purchase clothes for people.

*The center also provides legal 
assistance, marital counseling 
and career counseling. We pay 
for them to attend the nurses 
aid program at Howard College. 
We encourage them to get their 
GED or to establish some Job 
training skills. We want them to

get off welfare and to find a Job,* 
Webb said.

Most of Webb’s clients are sin
gle mothers, 24 to 25, and on the 
average have three or four chil
dren. They are unemployed. 
These women usually receive 
food stamps. Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children 
and/or Housing and Urban 
Development assistance.

Webb is responsible for check-

Please see UW. page 2A
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On trial
Vidorla Dalton waked Into court, 
day after tumirtg 13, wearing her hair I 
p o ^ il, sporting a dainty white sweater 
and rubbing her eyoa Hke any afoepy ohM. See 
pageSA

Now If s gift certfficatM
The mysterious benalaolor of the homalass, the 
city’s "ISO Man,” has awNohed toglR osrtMcatoa 
for his weekly giveaways to the homelsas. See 
pagaSA
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Tonight, becoming mostly cloudy. 
20 porowil chance of rsia low 
near SO, southeast winds 5 to IS 
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doucV In the afternoon, high mid 
70s, seat to souttaast winds S to 
10 mph; parly doudy nlgM, low 
iisarSO.
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on«nitUia bin laohMlIt Ih* 
OOP* p in  to h riin f tb* tad>

hiChlfprttod Rapubllon Inttto-

Ib  n  Intonrtow Tue*dajr, 
Ibatnbtrry  Mto ha haa fat to 
H U ** up his mind t*out the rao- 
ondlletioe foto, which Is a  oor- 
Mrston* o f ttw OOPs aanito 
Hpohatn an Ib r Oombsst and 
Bonilla Shld thalr boasss' lunra 
fat to makavl^thslr minds, too.

**rus tot to look at ths whole 
bin and daelda how I*m folng to 
sols,** Thornbsrrf said. "And  
thns ar* soms au n f* In than  
that ooold ba sa rf food tor ap l- 
cdhurs.**

Am onf thsm, he said. Is the 
path to a  balanced budget If the 
todaral goaanunnt c n  balance 
Its budget, Interest rates are

llkdF to (hop. **ir getting to a  
bahmead budget can reduce 
Intacist rates ^  1 or t  percent 
there Is nobodf that would ben
efit more from that th n  fhrm- 
ar*.**hsaald.

Thorn berry said the looming 
sote ranks among the toughesf 
he's had to make since coming 
to Congrees In January.

Ragsrdlaas o f the crop. Thorn- 
berry said producers In hla Pan
handle district aren’t pleased by 
**Freedom to Fisun.**

**It** pretty universal that they 
think that the (Senate) approach 
would be better tor us." be said, 
mrpresslng hope that ultimately 
the House wUl consent to the 
Senate's version.

B ig  S p rin g

T H E  R U N

In Brief Dn> YOU W m 7 P IC K  3: 4. 5 .1  
C A S H  5: 6. 8, 13. 22. 35

Halloween carnival at

■ S pringboard

Big Spring Care Center ■  Police

Center.

■Oemi ARIES
E v e ^  Barber

G ra v e 
side ser- 
vioea tor 
Evelyn Bar
ber. 66. Big 
Spring, w ill 
be 2 p.m. 
T h u rsday . 
O ct 26.
1966. In
T r i n i t y  
M e m o ria l 
Park.

M r s .
Barber died Monday. Oct 23. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter toUowlng a sudden Illness.

She was Ikmh on May 30.1940. 
In McGee. Ark. She married 
Glen Haney Barber on Aug. 26. 
1962. In Ldttlerock. Aih. He pre- 
coded her In death in June of 
1990. She had lived in Big 
Spring since 1977. and she was a 
member o f the Baptist church. 
Mrs. Barber was a homemaker.

She is survived by one son: 
BUI Barber. Austin; and two sls- 
tars: Sue Mlddie Brooks. 
Texarkana, and Mary Cham
bers. Anahiam, C alif 

She was preceded In deatlsby 
her parents, one son. (tfSA  
AnthMy Tony* Barber on Apra  
6.1693. and one brother.
, Arrangements under the 
direction o f M y m  A  Smith 
Funeral Home A  CpapeL

Continued from page 1A
haU storm and In August alone, 
we had more than |800 worth o f 
broken glass.”

He added the chamber wants 
make the Dora Roberts Commu
nity Center a true community 
center.

*It's not as easy to use the cen
ter as we'd like It to be.” Weaver

Big Spring Care Center wUl 
have Its annual Halloween car
nival, O ct 31. from 6 to 10 pjn . 
Activities include cake walk, 
fish pond, ring toss, bingo and 
tocKi

Tickets w ill be sold at the 
door. AU proceeds go to the 
needy resktonts tor Christmas 
gifts.

A  haunted house wiU be In the 
lower building on Oct 28. 30 
and 31. ftx>m 8 p.m. to m ld n i^ t

Tickets w ill be sold at the 
door.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 34-hour peri
od ending 8 sju . Wednesdasr: 

•A U O m N B  M ENDEZ

Book drive 
continues

Weaver eaid many people can 
remember when the center was 
the Cosden Country Club. He 
said the chamber or the city 
couldn't match that because it 
was so heavUy subsidized by 
Cosden as a benefit to Its 
employees for working for the 
company.

He added the next objective is 
to see a floor put In the center, 
which would really give the 
ballroom some o f the look It 
once had.

Even though an agreement 
has been reached. Walker said 
she would still have to present 
the contract to her board of 
directors because o f the water 
Issue.

Big Spring Woman's Club will 
have a book drive through Nov. 
15. The goal is to supply each 
child at the HeadStart program 
with one book each. Club mem
bers will accept new and used 
books, as well as monetary 
donations to purchase booJu for 
the pre-kindergarten level Con
tact Vicky Stanley. 267-3040.

Donation o f 
coats needed

UW.
Continued from page 1A
Ing out those asking for assis
tance. For example. If a person 
wants money to purchase gas 
for a Job Interview, Webb will

The Big Spring Woman's Club 
will have a "Coats for the Needy* 
drive during October and 
November. People are encour
aged to donate their used coats 
(must be in good condition).

Coats can be dropped off at 
Harris Lumber and Hard- 
ware.1515 E. FM 700. and Sun 
Country Realtors, 600 Gregg St., 
or call Amy Overton at 263-8448. 
BSWC would like to thank Koth- 
mann's Klasslc Kleaners and 
Gregg Street Cleanoe for donat
ing their services and support
ing this project.

MORENO. 81. o f 1300 Mesquite, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

•M ICHAEL W AYN E  PETER- 
^ N .  22. o f 1603 Bluebird, was 
■rested on outstanding local 
Warrants.
(•R AU L O. M ARTINEZ. 88. no 

address given, was arrested on 
an outstanding local warrant

•ALBERTO M ACIEL. 24. of 
2308 Cart, was arrested for driv
ing while license suspended. He 
was transferred to the county 
Jail and released on a $1,000 
bond.

•JUAN RENTERIA. 46. o f 
3621 Connally. was arrested for 
public intoxlcidlon.

•JUVENILE ARRESTED for 
possessing a prohibited 
weaptm..

•CR IM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 2000 block of Gregg and 600 
block (tf Baylor.

•PHONE HARASSM ENT in 
the 400 block o f Edwards.

•DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
in the 500 block of BlrdweU.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV IT Y  
IN V ESnO AT lO N S  in the 1100 
block o f North liamesa. 1100 
West Fifth. 600 bloek ofDonlsy. 
600 blcick o f West Fourth. 1800 
block oCMesquite end 200 block 

. o f N.W . Seventh.
•THEFTS In the 1800 block of 

Gregg and 1100 block o f North

To su b m it an  Item  to  
Springboard , pnt It In w rit
ing and m all o r deliver It to 
ns one werti In advance. M a ll 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald , P.O^ B ox 1481, B ig  
Spring, 79780; o r bring It by 
the o ffice , 710 S ca rry . F o r 
m ore In fo rm ation , contact 
G in a  G a rsa , 168-7831. 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

•BURGLARY OF A  BU ILD 
IN G  in the 800 block o f Benton.

•LOUD PAR TY In the 300 
block o f Tulane.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•M ARTHA A N N  CARROLL. 
28. of Sweetwater, was arrested 
In Nolan County cm an out
standing local warrant for 
Issuance of a bad check. A  bond 
of $200 was mailed to the sherif
fs  office.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA - 
'n O N  on Wasson Road.

•DISTURBANCE at residence 
on North Moss Lake Road.

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF on 
Highway 176.

Markets
Dec. cotton fiitures 82.70 cents a 
pound up 15 points; Dec. crude 
oil 17.37 cents up 5 points; cash 
hog steady at 50 cents lower at 
43 cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 65 cents even; Dec. live 
hog futures 44.85, up 5 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 67.37, 
down 15 points. CourtMy: IMta
Cora mod MIm

Ben Boothe to

Elector Graham
Ssrvloes for Elector Graham, 

92. Big ̂ r in g . are padding with 
Nalloy-Plckls A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Tueeday. Oct 24.1996, 
In a local hospital.

E.P, Driver
' Services tor E.P. Driver, 79, 
• Big Spring, are pending with 
:Nalley-Plckle A  Welch Funeral

The center's policy states a 
person can rseelve $25 towarda 

, utility bill once a year and $75 
’ for rent assistance a year.
• If the funds are available, the 

center also provides holiday 
food baskets. A  toy and coat 
drive Is usually part of the 
Christmas fUnd raising plans 
when an organization wants to 
sponsor one.

A  board of directors establish
es the center's policies and vol
unteers help Webb with day-to- 
day operations such as answer
ing the telephone, mowing grass 
or making sandwiches to hand 
out during lunch time.

Home, Big Spring.
He died Wednesday. Oct 25.

1996. In a Midland hospital Vote.
Continued from page 1A

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  CHAPEL
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Lou Ellen Nation, 62, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
were 10:00 a.m. Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorall Park.

Evelyn Barber, 55, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
Will o '2:00 p.m., Thursday at 
Titalgi^twnorlrt

do not vote early w ill get to go 
to the polls between 7 a.m. and 7

N a l e y H c k l e l b i ^ b  

Funeral Home
80d Rosewood Q mpcI

906GMCC
BICSPRUIC

Elector Graham, 92, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-PIckle 8i Welch 
Funeral Home.
E. P. Driver, 79, died today. 

Services are pending with 
Nalley-PIckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

p.m. to cast their vote.
For the last few weeks. State 

Rep. David Counts has pushed 
for passage o f the 14 proposed 
amendments and for his con
stituents to take part in the 
upcoming election.

*I know with many people's 
hectic work schedules It may be 
difficult to vote in person on 
Nov. 7, so I would encourage 
everyone who has a conflict to 
vote early ,* Counts said.

Despite state officials' pre
dicted low voter turnout. 
Counts would like residents of 
District 70 to prove that predi- 
catlon wrong and vote.

Residents wanting ballots by 
mall should send an application to County Clark Margaret Ray, 
800 Main. Big Spring. Texas 
79720. AppUadlons for ballots 
should be received no later than 
6 p.m. O ct 81.

address brunch
» ^ k  your calendars for Oct.
t 28. Ben Boothe, former bank 

president, international bnsV 
ness economic ccmsultant (with 
a sense o f humor to boot) and 
author o f six books, w ill be our 
guest speaker at a brunch held 
at Circle 6 Ranch In Stanton. 
Registration w ill begin at 10 
a.m. There Is a $6 (diarge. Please 
call the County Extension office 
and make your Reservations. 
This program Is sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Martin County 
Home Economics Committee 
and most of the women's clubs 
and organizations In the county. 
Both men and wonien w lllm joy  
Ben Boothe's presqptation.

We will have thq tables deco
rated with common things used 
In uncommon ways. A  great 
place to get new Ideas. Clubs or 
Individuals are needed to do 
these table decorations. Call the 
extension office, 766-3316, If you 
would like to do a  table.

Noon quoloo provldod by Sdorard D. Joom S Co
Mdex 4782.68 
Volume 124,386,150 
ATT 6(A-li

■Amoco
[[^tlantlc Richfield 1071̂  -% 
^Atmos
*TOston Chicken 

Cabot 
» Chevron 

Chrysler 
Coca-(2ola 
De Beers 
DuPont

18!(.-); 
32̂ i -l-V 
48H -t-l 
4n -fc 
SA +)k 
71% - 1% 
28%-l-L 
64% -%

Exxon 
Flna Inc.
Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD  
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears

Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.

76% -h%
44% nc 
29%-%
42% -%
98 nc 
45%-%
11%-%
4% -%
102% -%
9% nc 
52%-%
32 -1-%
23% nc 
34%-%
56% no 
27% 4% -
68%-!-% 
68%*:tt 
36% nc 
26%-%
22% -t-% 
14.39- 15.27 
23.04- 24.45 
21.46- 22.77

In Brief

Genealogical 
workshop Non 18

The Midland Genealogical 
SocletjT presents a researching 
your llimlly history beglniims 
workshop on Nov. 18 fRom 9 
a.m ; tbl 1 p.m. at the Midland 
Countycpubllc Library meeting 
room, M l W. Missouri. Mid- 
land.

A fea  w$S w ill be charged to 
cov«* expenses.

Sponsors sought 
fo r  football trip

Troop #5 w ill have a special 
trip to the Texas Tech vs. TCU  
game, Saturday, Nov. 11,1995,1 
p.m. Departure time Is 10 a.m. 
fRom the Scout Hut parking 
area.
Leadership needs your help 
with transportation to and fRom 
the game, please come with us 
to tlM game and help us.

N A T I O N A L  W c o t t i c r
The AocOW*ather*«oracast for noon, Hiursday, OcL 26

Sandi Mparal* Ngti tompamlura M M  lor Wy.

- Ar%
! % >

AftOVrS;

coto WMM mmonmr ' e isss AtMWMduf.
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Records
Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday's low 
Average high 
Average low
Record high 961
Record low 29 i
Ralnfldl Tuesday 
Mimthtodate 
Month's normal 
Year to date •
Normal Ikw year 
""Statistics not available

TODAY
•Gam blers Anonym ous.7 

p.m ., St. Stephens CathoHc 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920. •

•Survlvors.lO  to 11:30 a.m. 
C all Rape C rlsls/V lctlm  
Services, 263-3312. This Is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0600.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters C lub for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7. p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•A l-Anon , 6 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting. 615 Settles.

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

CtwRffr'fy^estern music a0d 
sin gin gT v^p .m ., K en tw o ^  
Center, ^8QU,ynn. ^

•Citizens for tax reform . 7 
p.m., county court on Second 
floor o f courthouse. Call 267- 
3013.

FR IDAY
•Dom inoes. 42. bridge and 

Chlckentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
Invit^

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary 's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and GoIIzkI. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invitecL

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance. 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal M ountain Quilting  
G uild , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ., St-. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. B ring  
lunch.

•Big Spring Band Boosters 
will be sponsoring the annual 
homecoming chlll/stew dinner 
from 6 to 7 p.m., high school 
cafeteria. Entertainment w ill be 
provided by the G oliad and 
Runnels Bands. Tickets are $4 
for adults and $3 for children. 
ITckets may be purchased freim 
any band member or by calling 
267-6863. Tickets may also be 
purchased at the door.
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Mora than 150 homalass people make a dash Wednesday to what they think la tha “Fifly Dollar 
Man” giving out free money in San Antonio. The unknown benetactor has bean giving out t20 
and $M bUls to the homeless for the past five Wednesdays and the crowd gels bigger each time 
waiting for him to show.

$50 Man switches to gift certificates
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The 

mysterious benefoctor of the 
homeless, the city’s “350 Man," 
has switched to gift certificates 
fbr his weekly giveaways to the 
homeless.

Instead of the $50 and $20 bills 
the man has been handing out 
near some'of the city’s shelters 
and places frequented by the. 
homeless, the man gave out 320 
gift certificates from Wal-Mart 
on ’Tuesday.

The switch came in the wake 
of a melee last week after the 
man gave a handful of 320 bills 
to a middleman, who distribut
ed the money until it ran out.

U.N. flag burned 
as protesters 
rally around soldier

LAKE JACKSON (A P ) -  
Protesters of a Texas soldier’s 
transfer for refusing to wear 
United Nations insignia have

He then had to flee into a 
nearby building when the 
crowd that had .waited for the 
handouts for more than three 
hours became too rowdy.

'This week’s handout came 
near the Christian Assistance 
Ministry.

This time, the man arrived in 
a pickup and began handing out 
320 Wal-Mart gift certificates to 
between 50 and 80 people, wit
nesses said.

In his earlier handouts, the 
man had given out a single
page, simply worded religious 
tract with the money. This 
week, witnesses said, there was
burned the U.N. flag in a rally 
for the man.

Army Spec. Michael New of 
Conroe was the subject of 
protests Tuesday in Dunbar 
Park by more than 60 people.

Parrinello said he would send 
a letter to President Clinton on 
behalf of New and the 
protesters.

New was charged last Tuesday
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Teen,'frBcinated by honor, on 
trial for murdoring two childron

no sign any tracts were passed 
out with the gift certificates.

Shelter operators say they had 
attempted to persuade the mys
terious benemetor to help ftie 
homeless in a mme organized 
fhshion instead of giving out 
cash that they feared would be 
used to pmehase alcoholic bev
erages.

Wal-Mart does not sell alco
holic beverages at any of its San 
Antonio stores. But several of 
those who received the gift cer
tificates said that they got dol
lars in change after pooling the 
gift certificates to purchase var
ious dry goods.
with disobeying a lawful order 
for refusing to wear the blue 
U.N. cap and shoulder patch.

Congressional candtote Ron 
Paul and Michael Sullivan, a 
spokesman, met two weeks ago 
with New.

But New, to be sent to Mace
donia this month for peace 
keeping duty, was transferred to 
a headquarters brigade.

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Victo
ria Dalton walked Jnto court, a 
day after turning 13, wearing 
her hair in a ponytail, sporting 
a dainty whits sweater and rub
bing her eyes like any sleepy 
child.

Then She went on trial for 
murder.

Prosecutors portrayed her as a 
streetwise little girl, fascinated 
by horrmr, who coldbloodedly 
smothered a 2-yearold girl and 
a 5-month-old boy living with 
her.

“She loves anything that 
stands fbr HaUoween — dark
ness. masks, scaring little chil
dren.’’ prosecutor Juanita 
Vasquez-Gardnw told Jurors 
d u ii^  opening statements.

The girl is charged with the 
Jan. 6 deaths of Renee Alicia 
Gutierrez. 2, and Timothy 
Manuel Gutierrez, Renee’s 
influit brother. ’The deaths have 
been classified as capital mur
der because the victims were 
under age 6, but Victoria Dalton 
does not fk<» the death penalty. 
If convicted, she could fece up 
to 40 years in prison.

Her attorneys in the Juvenile 
court trial said they w ill show

reasonable doubt exists about’ 
whether she committed the 
murders.

Defense lawyer Juan Neri told 
Jurors that adults, including the 
mother of the dead children and 
Victoria’s nmther's boyfriend, 
were with the babies at home at 
times during the day they died.

“The state would have you 
believe this child is an evil 
child with a propensity to mur
der. ... Nothing is further fkom 
the truth,’’ Neri said. ‘“The evi
dence w ill show that this child 
is not a natural bom klUert"

A  few days before the killibfigs, 
Ms. Vasquez-Gardner said, Vic
toria received a belated Christ
mas gift from a femlly friend — 
a plsetic replica of a human 
skull used for burning incense.

Victoria named the skull 
“Pequena," the nickname of 
Renee Gutierrez, said Ms. 
Vasquez-Gardner. When asked 
why she chose that name. Vic
toria is alleged to have replied: 
“Because I wish Pequena were 
dead.’’

'Two families lived at the 
home, and Victoria helped care 
for some of the younger chil
dren, attorneys said.

At separata fimas tlw day o f 
the deaths, Victoria put the tSN> 
babies to bed after they bebame 
frissy, prosecutors oontaiid. 
Renee and Tlmotiiy flntlanes 
later were feund deed wimre 
they’d each bean laid, prose eu 
tors said.

Neri described Victoria as a 
caretaker of the chlldran.

“The only one who .had cod- 
cam about these childrsn was 
Victoria Dolton, none o f ftw 
adults had any conesm.” Nsri 
said, adding that paramedics 
noticed some adults at the home 
did not seem worried about the 
deaths.

Prosecutors told the Jury 
about statements Victoria gave 
police and saM in one o f mam 
she said Renee Gutlerres's 
death was on accident, that d ie  
put her hand over the child’s 
mouth and nose fbr five to 10 
minutes because she was frtssy. ‘

But Neri said his client was 
coaxed into the statement He 
contended the police came up 
with the “hand-over-mouth the
ory’’ and planted It tat the "vul- 
norable mind of this chUd,“ 
according to the San Antonio 
Express-News.

Girl taken while calling 911 alive when buried.
FORT WOR’TH (A P ) -  A  teen

ager who made a frantic 911 call 
as she was abducted from her 
apartment was repeatedly raped 
and then buried alive, the broth
er of a federal capitd murder 
defendant has testified.

Lisa Rene’s call to police was 
replayed for Jurors Tuesday as 
her parents and other family 
members gasped and wept at 
the trial o f Orlando Cordia Hall, 
25, who was accused of orches
trating her 1994 kidnapping and 
slaying.

Testimony continues today 
before U.S. District Judge Terry 
Means.

Hall’s younger brother.

Demetrius, testified ’Tuesday as 
the prosecution’s case began 
that he and Bruce Webster of 
Pine Bluff, who also feces the 
death penalty in the case, raped 
the 16-year-old girl during the 
car ride to Arkansas.

Steven Beckley of Irving, 
Texas, another of the five men 
charged in the abduction and 
slaying, raped the girl when 
they had arrived at a Pine Bluff 
motel, the 20-year-old Hall testl- 
fled.

Miss Rene’s nude body was 
unearthed flt>m a shallow grave 
on the outskirts of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., last October.

The elder Hall, of El Dorado,

Ark., is the first person In the 
nation to fece the death penalty j 
under the new federal crime law  
enacted last year, for tha offense 
of a kidnapping resulting In 
death.

“Orlando Hall participated In 
the kidnapping o f a Uttla !•- 
year-old girl,’’ Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Richard Roper said In 
opening statements. “That Sat
urday, while she sras studying, 
she was kidnapped and taken to 
Pine Bluff, where she was hit 
over the head with a shovri and 
buried in a shallow grove.'*

Roper contended that Hall 
planned Miss Rene’s kidnap
ping and killing as revenge.
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Karat Patch for unique jewelry
'Quality does not change, 

even though fashions and 
economies do,* says Jay Phin- 
ney ot the Karat Patch Inc.

The Karat Patch, at 1008 East 
11th Place, was founded by Jay 
and Kim Phinney in February 
1991, to showcase and sell Jay 
Phinney’s unique handcrafted 
Jewelry and designs.

In the last four years, the 
business has grown from a 
mostly service company to a 
frill-scale Jewelry emporium, 
without sacrificing service or 
quality.

’The theme of the Karat Patch, 
carrots, is inflected throughout 
the store's decor, and treats cus
tomers to a truly unique Jewelry 
purchasing experience that’s 
exciting and frm.

Jay and Kim Phinney make it 
their business to educate their 
customers about diamonds and 
other beautiful gemstones, high- 
illd^tlng their beauty and vari
ety.

When you purchase a piece of 
Jewelry frpom the Karat Patch,

JAY PHINNEY

you get a friendly, personal con
sultation on the design and 
stone that are right for you, plus 
tips on handling and caring for 
your new treasure.

The store offers a fUU range of 
Jewelry services, including ring

sizing, chain repairs, stone se^ 
ting, wax models and casting.

The Karat Patch has ooKt-m- 
kind Jewelry designs. At the 
Karat Patch, you’ll And a rain
bow of diamonds and ookirsd 
stones set in gold and sRver not 
to be seen anywhere. The eeleo- 
tion of original designs by Jay. 
Phinney nukes the Kiurat Patch 
unique.

*We like to think of the Karat 
Patch as a friendly femlly busi
ness, run by femlly and sup
ported by friends,' Jay Phinney 
says. Jay and Klim, along with 
their helpers, son Zac and 
daughter Ashley, pride them
selves in giving people every
thing they pay for and than 
some.

'Ciutomer satisfeetkm, dlacre- 
tion, and service are priority 
concerns.*

If you're in the market for Jew
elry. you don't need to look any 
farther than tlto Karat Patch lor 
beautiful, unique, hand-craftod 
Jewelry.

Original, Award-Winning Designs by Jay Phinney
1008 11th Place Big Spring Phona: 867r1480
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'Critidsm and dissent are the indispensable antidote to 
major delusions.”

■Iwi Barth, writer. 1961

Amendments will affect
you, so vote yea or nay

So far, only 80 Howard County res
idents have cast early votes in 
the Constitutional amendment 
election set for Nov. 7.

Early  voting ends Nov. 3 so you stlU  
have time to get out your vote on this 
14 amendments ranging from issuance 
of bonds to freezing or exempting taxes 
for certain groups.

W hat is most important to rem em ber 
here is these amendments w ill affect 
you and your pocketbook.

W hich  makes it doubly imix)rtant 
that you vote.

Historically, voter turnout for ConF'i- 
tutional amendment elections has fr m  
extremely low. That is a sad stater nt 
because participation in these any orm

Opinions expressed on this page are thoee of the Edi
t e d  Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indi'..ated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Willlame DO Turner
Managing Editor

o f election is important.
W hether your are electing a new  

m ayor o r a  new  president or sim ply  
deciding whether the M asons should be 
exempt from property taxes, you have 
to vote to make your voice heard.

It can ’t be heard w ith you sitting on  
the sidelines refusing to vote because 
you don’t like something or just w on ’t 
take the time to exercise your right as 
a free citizen o f this country.

Rem em ber to vote. It’s your duty and  
your right.

One world, two views on U.N.
By CHARLES J. HANLEY
AP Sp>ecial Correspondent A P  N ew s A nalysis

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) -  
They met, exhorted, did lunch, 
dressed for dinner, posed for 
photos. But in the end, the 
world leaders who came togeth
er for an unprecedented U.N. 
juinlversary celebration pro
duced litUe to prepare the 
world organization for its sec
ond half-century.

Through a dizzying, three-day 
oratorical marathon, two 
reform themes emerged:

— From Washington, London 
and a few other capitals, a call 
for a minimalist United 
Nations, for eliminating agen
cies, cutting staff, reining in an 
institution "spread too wide,” 
as Britain’s John Major put it.

— From the rest of the world, 
and especially the developing 
world, a call for an even more 
active United Nations, and for 
a redesigned Security Council 
that shares power beyond the 
veto-equipp^ five permanent 
twembers — the United States, 
Russia, Britain, France and 
China

Under pressure ftx>m Wash
ington, a campaign to cut 
waste and duplication has been 
under way here, in stops and 
starts, since the mid-1980s. Its 
latest manifestation; A  core 
U.N. operating budget for 1996 
that is 4 percent below this 
year’s.

* But the campaign for the sec
ond brand of reform, a restruc
turing of the world body, has 
gone nowhere, despite what 
many saw as an opportunity 
presented by the end of the

long U.N. paralysis of the Cold 
War.

’The world’s new look means 
governments should no longer 
tolerate the "maldistribution of 
decision-making power within 
this organization," South 
Africa’s Nelson Mandela told 
delegates Monday.

That imbalance is most obvi
ous in the Security Council, 
the U.N. "board of directors” 
that authorizes peacekeeping 
missions, economic sanctions 
and even wars — like the 1991 
Gulf conflict.

The (Council’s permanent 
members are the same five vic
torious allies that emerged 
from World W ar II. But times 
have changed.

The British and French have 
slipped into the second rank of 
world powers. Germany and 
Japan have surged to the top. 
Former colonies such as India, 
Egypt and South Korea have 
become nutjor international 
players. U.N. membership has 
exploded from 51 in 1945 to 185 
to ^ y , while the total council 
membership has remained at 
15 for decades.

By 1993, the pressure for 
change produced a General 
Assembly working group to 
consider the Security Council’s 
future. But a Security Council 
summit meeting on reform, 
planned for last January, was 
canceled at the last minute.
And last month, the working 
group reported that "important 
differences continue to exist on 
key issues."

Now the 50th anniversary has

passed, with no decision.
The politics o f human rela

tions have intervened — the 
politics of power and jealousy 
that is the same whether 
played out among 185 nations 
on a planet, or 185 families in a 
village.

A  consensus has emerged 
that the Security Council 
should be expanded, and Ger
many and Japan should 
become permanent members. 
But the arguments begin after 
that. The developing world 
wants some of its m«0or players 
also made permanent members. 
But which ones? And should 
the veto stranglehold be extend
ed to stUl more members?

In the end, on Tuesday, histo
ry’s largest gathering of world 
leaders produced only a high- 
sounding, vague final declara
tion that endorses expanding 
the council but does not say 
how.

And delegates, on the sparse
ly attended final day, could 
only listen to the exhortations 
from speakers such as Presi
dent Pasteur Blzimungu of 
Rwanda, the tiny African 
nation where an estimated 
500,000 people perished in an 
ethnic slaughter last year while 
the Security Council, ham
strung by U.S. unwillingness to 
act, did nothing.

“Mechanisms should be 
worked out," the Rwandan 
leader said in the bland lan
guage of diplomacy, "so that 
the United Nations may deliver 
on its expectations."

■  Y o u r  t e t t e r s  a r e  w e l c o m e d

The Herald welcomes your letters. Please w rite and let us know what ypu think about what is 
happening in B ig Sprfaig, around the nation and world. W e ask that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and lib d . W rite 
to, E d itw , ^ r in g  Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  Spring, Texas, 70721. Addresses and telephone 
fhim bers must be included with the letter. Letters that do not include an address o r telephone. 
Including faxed letters, W ill not be published.
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The reunited Alvarado family pauses for the media at Whirlpool Corp.’s reception area at South
western Michigan Regional Airport in Benton Township, Mich., Tuesday after their flight from 
New Orleans where they were reunited with their two missing sons.

Kidnapped boys safely returned
BENTO N  HARBOR, Mich. 

(A P ) — With Spanish music 
blaring in the cool night air, 
two kidnapped brothers from a 
migrant farm family returned to 
a joyous homecoming after a  10- 
day odyssey that ended in New  
Orleans’ French Quarter.

Adan Alvarado, 11, and 
Eleazar Alvarado, 3, were 
reunited Tuesday with their 
parents. A  private jet brought 
them all back to southwestern 
Michigain, where the boys had 
disappeared after a trip to a 
party store.

"Gracias, gracias, gracias," 
their father, Martin, said as he 
held Eleazar up before 
reporters.

“My children were once lost,” 
he said. "W ith everybody help
ing, here they are.”

Wearing a children’s police 
badge, Adan said: ‘”niey looked 
for us and they found us. It’s 
nice.” rfg M

Acting on a  tip, tbnwBI found 
the Alvemado boys and their 
alleged abductor - in  New  
Orleans. Agents arrested Boyd 
Dean Weekley, 24, an ex-convict 
from South Dakota who had 
recently been released on ball in 
a child-fondling case.

The tip came from Lou Allen, 
a Topeka, Kan. stockbroker on 
vacation in New Orleans, who 
spotted the suspect walking  
with the boys Monday night. 
The Topeka Capital Journal 
reported.

" I  walked past a guy who was 
pretty pale looking and scraggly 
and he had two children who 
had a much darker complexion

following him,” she told the 
Journal 'Tuesday. ,

‘"They had a lethargic expres
sion on their face. 'They looked 
lost and afraid.” '

When she saw the boys’ pho
tographs on the television news, 
she called the FBI.

With the boys safe, one leg of 
the investigation is solved. But 
other parts remain; Why did 
Weekley drive from South 
Dakota to Michigan to snatch 
the brothers, as he is accused of 
doing? Did he physically hurt 
them? What was his ultimate 
destination?

The FBI wouldn’t answer 
those questions.

‘"rhey’re putting the pieces 
together,” said an FBI agent 
who asked for anonymity. 
“Everything has happened so 
fast.”

Adan and Eleazar vanished 
Oct. 14 after buying chips at a 
party store in Berrien (bounty’s 
Benton Township, outside Ben
ton Harbor. Their mother, 
Maria, was next door washing 
clothes at a coin laundry.

The Alvarados are migrant 
farm workers from Texas who 
have traveled to Michigan the 
paist four years to pick fruits 
and vegetables.

them. Doctors examined the 
brothers, but the FBI declined 
to say if they had been abused.

Standing outside the drafty, 
dilapidated house where the 
Alvarados live, the father said 
Weekley “treated them nice.” 
Martin agreed to be interviewed 
while faiftily and friends cele
brated by playing Spanish 
music, but police demanded 
that the reporter leave.

During a closed hearing in 
New Orleans, U.S. Magistrate 
Louis Moore Jr. ordered that 
Weekley be held without bond. 
The alleged kidnapper wore a 
purple tie-dyed T-shirt, dirty 
black jeans and hiking boots.

Employees at the Hog’s Breath 
Saloon in New Orleans’ French 
Quarter watched Weekley’s 
arrest. Bartender Philip Mont
gomery said a co-worker looked 
into the car he had been driving  
and saw a “bunch of saw blades, 
sunflower seeds, lots of 9hea{> 
toys and duct frq>e..” . . ^

Weekley was released ftx>m a 
South Dakota prison-in- -1894 
after a five-year sentence for 
forgery and attempted escape 
from a county jail.

With their oldest son, Omar, 
18, along for the ride, Maria and 
Martin Alvarado cried and 
hugged Adan and Eleazar at 
New Orleans' Lakefront A ir
port.

Back in Michigan, Adan 
replied “a little” when asked if 
Weekley had been “bad” to

He was charged in August 
with fondling an 8-year-old girl 
at a Sioux Falls, S.D., swim
ming pool. He was released in 
September after relatives and a 
prison chaplain, the Rev. Larry  
Rucker, raised $500 to secure 
his $5,000 bail.

Weekley is accused of stealing 
Rucker’s car, a 1990 Dodge Spir
it, which was recovered in New  
Orleans.

Embezzlement charges can be heard
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Prosecu

tors hoping to send the woman 
who killed Tejano star Selena to 
prison get to present their case 
to the jury today after the judge 
ruled the panel can hear claims 
that Yolanda Saldivar embez
zled money from the singer.

The jury was supposed to hear 
testimony beginning ’Tuesday, a 
day after they convicted Ms. 
Saldivar of murdering Selena. 
But defense attorneys chal
lenged prosecution witnesses, 
and state District Judge Mike 
Westergren heard all o f the 
state’s case before agreeing the 
jury could consider it.

Jurors who were sent home 
after waiting in the courthouse 
for two hours Tuesday w ill hear 
of check-writing irregularities 
and other financial problems 
attributed to Ms. Sakilvar, who 
managed the singer’s boutiques.

“I’m not real comfortable with 
it,” Westergren said of his deci
sion after hearing five hours of 
testimony outside the presence 
of the Jury.

"A ll over the state and the 
nation, prosecutors shun away 
from these cases like the plague. 
The usual practice is to have a 
(certified public accountant) 
involved in this kind o f prose
cution.”

Prosecutors, however, had no 
CPA scheduled.

Attorneys speculated that 
both sides could wrap up their 
cases today and the decision on 
punishment could go to the jury 
the first thing Thursday. P ^ i - ' 
ble sentences range from proba
tion to lifii in prison, which 
would mean at least 3 
behind bars.

Conviction helping Selena’s 
fans to put death behind them

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) — With Selena’s murderer convicted, 
friends and fans said ’Tuesday they will try to put her tragic 
death behind them, but their memories of the Tejano music 
queen will never die.

“ It’s going to help a lot of people move on to having a clear 
memory of Selena,” said family friend John Garza. ’"The worst 
has already happened — she was taken away from us. I don’t 
think anything could be worse than that.”

Yolanda Saldivar, the 35-year-old founder of Selena’s fan club, 
was convicted Monday o f fatally shooting the singer March 31 af 
a Corpus Christ! motel.

Since the conviction, fans from as far away as Mexico and Cal
ifornia have flocked to the singer’s house and her grave at Sea
side Memorial Park.

“ I wanted to come here. I just wanted to pay respects to this 
young woman. She’s done so much for the Hispanic communi
ty," Michael Sandoval of Hollywood, Calif., said as he snapped 
pictures outside Selena’s home.

The guilty verdict “will help people to ease things a little bit," 
he said. But, he added. "It ’ll never bring her back."

Following the verdict, hundreds o f Jubilant fans lined the 
streets in the quiet neighborhood where Selena grew up, holding 
signs of their idol. Tuesday afternoon, the visitors came just a  
few at a  time.

They touched the pink carnations and white roses that hung 
from the chain-link fence around the driveway. ’They read the 
messages, some scribbled in chalk along the curb: “Gone but not 
forgotten — the one and only Selena Quintanilla Perez."

'ITiey wept, for the loss of the 23-year-old with the big smile and 
even bigger heart.

Witnesses testifying outside 
the jury's presence Tuesday told 
of irregularities involving thou
sands of dollars and unpaid bills 
for everything fhxn nail files 
bearing Selena’s name to radio 

’ advertising time.

Defense attorneys argued 
there was no way to positively 
link the irregularities to Ms. 
Saldivar, though her name was 
signed on checks.

SO years
"These checks were cashed 

and the cash went somewhere," 
. prosecutnr EUssa Sterling said.

“We’d rather it wasn’t admit
ted before the jury," defense 
attorney Douglas Tinker said. 
"W e don’t believe there’s any 
evidence of theft."
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S A \ 'H  L 'P  T O  7 0 %  O F F  O N  S H I . F X n 'H D  F IT X M S

t o n e h o t h b r o o m ,

Juniors 
Assorted Fall 

Fashions

99
REG. TO $38 .00

TOPS, SKIRTS, VESTS, 
BROOMSTICKS &  MORE

M en’s Flannel 
& Twill Shirts

R E G . $ 2 4 . 0 0  T O  $ 2 8 . 0 0  

MANY FALL COLORS &  
STYLES 
M - XXL

Printed 
Sheet Sets

T w i n . . . . . . .R E G .  $ 2 0 1 4 . ’ ’

F u l l .......... . . . R e g . $ 3 0 2 4 . ’ ^

Q u e e n . . , . • • R e g . $ 6 0 2 4 . ”

K i n g ........... . . . R e g . $ 7 0 3 4 . ”

N e w  St y l e s  &  
C o l o r s

Ladies Fall 
Sportswear

5 0 % .
Reg. $32.00 - $98.00 
Sale 14.99 - 49.99

Peter  Po p o v it c h , O n  T h e  V erge, A lfred 
D u n n e r  &  M ore  

O ver  200 pieces t o  c h o o se  from

Suede
E OOTIES

BY Bass®

1 9
99

REG. TO $40 .00
HUNTER, BROWN, BLACK 

SIZES 6-10

l.A Y .A W A Y  NO W  
lO K  C H R ISTM AS !

Ladies 
Suede V ests

99
9 .

F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

W hite G oose 
D own Pillows

A L L  s i z e s

1 9 .
99

REG. $40.00 - $60.00
ALL NATURAL COTTON DOWNPROOF COVER 

STANDARD, QUEEN, KING

REG. TO $25 .00
HUNDREDS OF SUEDK & 'HVILI. VKS l'S 
WITH SOLID & PATCHWORK STY I IS 

MISSY & JUNIOR SIZES

Towels

5 0 % Ol-T

BATH...RHCLSio ha. 2/$1()
H AND ........Rix;. $5 i:a. 2/$S
WASH.... RHc;. $2 HA. 2/$2

• S L I G H T L Y  I R R K C i l M  A R «

F IR S T  Q l^ A U T Y  
H L A N K H T S

HI ( I. ''Jn

I 2.'’" M. 29.''''
1 Ml KMAI N: \V( )\ l..\S

CfflLDREN’S CLOTHING
BY H E A L T H T E X ®

4 0 %  OFF
REG. $9.50 - $20.00 

IN F A N T S  &  T O D D L E R S

LADIKS
NOVHLIT

SWHATSHIRTS
1 9  9 9

Kl S.' 1 
S M I. X L

C O R N I N G W A R E ®

REG. $19.00

9913.
B O W L  SETS &  BAK EW ARE

L A D IE S
LOUNGE DRt:SSES

11
R l.t.. S.>()

S-M I,

LADIES
TW O PIECE K N IT  SETS

9919

LADIES WOVEN FLATS
JY T R O T T

31 .
BY T R O T T E R ®

99

R E G . $54  
SIZES 6-10

A S S O R F H D

SOFT spcyrs®

K M . S LS 
Sl/.l s (, 10

PRINTED
DOORMATS

REG. T O  $60 
M A N Y  STYLES IN  F A LL  

C O LO R S  S -M -L -X L

MHN'S IT'LLV UNHI)
V I N Y L  P A R K A S

1 9  9 9

K M . .  S.y2 
M- l .  XI

ANKLE BOOTS
BY D A N E X X ®

2 9 . 9 9

REG. $45
A L L  L E A T H E R  U PPE R

F A D IH S
FHATHHR('()ATS

F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y  
M AFTRH SS TAOS

Kl t.. s25 s Ml

1 8 . ' " '  T O  3 2 . ' " '

I W IN.  K l \ t , .  K  l . l ./QL I h.N

P̂ IOR
L/S SHIRTS & TURTLENECKS 

9 , 9 9  .

REG. $18.00 
S -M -L

M E N S
S W E A T E R S

19 9.

K M . .  S.y2 
M I, XI.

LEATHER
HANDBAGS

BY BUENO®

19 .”
REG. $35

O S T R IC H , PR INTS, W O V E N S

L A D IE S
VVALLH FS

KV l’K I \ (  I SS ( . A K D M  K

9 r
K M .  s :n 

I ( )  I s ()| S I N I I S

LADIES
SWEATER VESTS

2 FOR PIlLOw S PROGRESSIVE® HANDS ri K III l>

standard....2/9.^
HOFSHWARK ITKMS Q U IL IS

i r  T O AI 1 , SI7I  s

Q U E E N ........ 2 / 1 2.^ 50% oil 3 9 . " "
R F C . T O  $1 200 0K I N G ..............2/14.^ BAKFUARh, Ml. t.S,

( r r n . s t .  b o a r d s , k u ,.

M E N S
T W I L L  S H IR T S

BY CO l.IShrM ®
1 9  9 9

Ri c;. S2X
BAN D hlM S: lU  I I O N  D O W N  

S T M . I S  M - . X I .

20 PIECE
DISH SETS

1 9 9 9

REG. $40 
2 STYLES

LADIKS
2 -n H C i : i :m b h l l i s h h d

SKIRT SETS

29 .
K M . .  S.>S 

S M I,

9TM BS
NYLON

WINDSUITS
29.” io39.”

REG. T O  $62.00 
M A N Y  STYLES &  C O LO R S

MENS
NYLON

WINDSUITS
3 9 . " "

REG. T O  $62.00 
S -M -L  XL

LADIES
CHAMBRAY JOG SET

29.""
k k ;. S6 0  

S M  I.

SILK
BASEBALL
JACKETS
19.""

REG. $35 
4 C O LO R S

1 OO’ii COT TON 
THROW RUGS

19.""
K M . .  SJO

M A \ ^  D ll IT K I.M  I’K IM S

CHI' B R E N S

JOG vSEl S

9 9 . ' 1 0 9 . 24 .
K M .  M S "  

S I l O K  I N I ( ) \ t .
R E G .$4S

A M E R IC A N  PR INTS

R O S E  H O W L  

W / S F A N D

1 9  " 9

K M .  S.30
:  s IM  I s

EMBELLISHED
LOUNGE WEAR

BY KAVIO®

9919.
REG. $28

P L U S  S IZE  21.99 REG. $30

RECi. $24 $.’ 8
T O D D L E R S R  I

L A D IE S

WALKING SHOES
BY TRUFFLES®

REG. $42 
SIZES 6-10

ASSORTKB
BRASS GIFTS
70%

REG. T O  $.3.A.S 
BO O K E N D S , P L A N H  RS,

VASES, e t c :.

1c:h r is t m a s
16 PC. DISH SET 

2 9 , 9 9

Rl.c;. $45
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Gingrich, 
Dole are
sellings 
The Plan

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Hlato- 
ry WM about to be made, the 
kings ot Capitol HIU told audi
ences all over town. Then they 
hiahed behind cloeed doors to 
y/resUe with the devilish details 
Ihrealenlng to crack party unity 
pn the mammoth b u d ^  blU 
piey hope w ill reshape America.
; By Friday, the House and Sen- 
^  likely w ill have approved 
what House Speaker Newt Gin
grich on Tuesday called "one of 
the great cheerful gambles of 
modem times." That is to say. a 
federal budget that balances In 
seven years, generously cuts 
taxes, hands off welfore and 
Medicaid to the states and 
restructures Medlcsue while 
slowing Its growth.

"It’s a very historic week that 
you happen to be in Washing
ton." Senate Mklority Leader 
Bob Dole told small-business 
owners Tuesday at a lunch 
sponsored by the National Fed
eration of Independent Busl-

Or. as Gingrich was saying at 
a GOP women’s lunch. "W e’re 
right at the crunch."

The two leaders spent Tues
day Juggling speeches, news 
conferences, advisory meetings 
and private sessions with 
unhappy campers pressing for 
last-minute changes.

Gingrich was ending the day 
in front o f the TV set watching 
the World Series and his 
beloved Atlanta Braves. Dole 
was going full bore Into the 
night with back-to-back address
ee to the American Conserva
tive Union and the GOP wom
en’s conference.

With the possible exception of 
Gingrich's baseball break, 
attacks on Democrats and Pres
ident Clinton were a constant 
refrain. ’There was flat-out 
trashing and the s u b ^  
approach as welL 
I Dole and Gingrich, In iB  
example of the latter, invited 
Clinton to submit a mven-yea^ 
balanced budget and even 
offered to bring It up in the Sen
ate if Democrats wouldn’t. It 
was an attempt to embarrass 
the president; earlier this year 
Senate Republicans offered a 
Clinton budget and, with 
Democrats refusing to play 
along. It didn’t get one vote.

" I  think that the president 
:would prefer that the majority 
leader and the speaker get to 
work on the budget rather than 
hold constant press confer
ences," White House spokesman 
Mike McCurry said mildly on 
’Tuesday.

Dole, the leading GOP presi
dential candidate, targeted Clin
ton in his public pitches for the 
Republican program. But his 
"absent w i^ou t leadership" 
theme was tame stuff compared 
with Gingrich’s red-meat 
attacks on Democrats, liberals 
and the left

"For labor unions and liberals 
to deliberately try to frighten 75- 
and 8S-year-old people with 
deliberately dishonest ads Is 
just beyond any moral decen
cy," Gingrich told the GOP 
women in a typical assault on 
Democratic ads on Medicare.

The GOP plan curbs the pro
gram’s growth and makes sever
al types of care available in 
addition to the traditional feder
al plan. Gingrich compared the 
current system to telling his 80- 
year-old mother-in-law she 
could only go to one shoe store 

I and all the shoes were brown.
I "My point Is, if you think of It 
as shopping, why do we think 
I seniors will be frl^tened?" he 
I asked a breakfest audience of 
iBlue Croes-Bhie Shield execu- 
tlvee. ’"The left asstimes that 
seniors are stupid."

BEA0YTO SEARCH

i-U.

|WS-SR«

SoHM of the task force of 600 form outsMe the Qratorford 
Stale Prieon Tuesday to conduct a two-day aeaieh of the 
entire facility in Graterford, Pa. The search is a crackdown on 
drug trafficking inside the prison.

Attaek on womaii left to die In burning 
buHdliig iMlIovod raoially motivatod

FAIOO, NJk (AP) — Ihay aaoChsr

Than ftioy sat (ko to hMr 
^ s  raatannmt and M  
mscetodls. .

TtMor did Ml that,
~ lahato

by local 
nd the IBI, tot- 

towed weeks of terror tor Urn 
victim and bar femily.

gg,
crawled to satoly as flames 
onguMbd the KabM House Mld- 
dto Rastsm restaurant Monday 
night

She was traatsd tor smoke

hoepltal 
brother Mort 
owner of ftw

rdoasad from a 
hsr
co-

wlth his

"She’s rsaUy very, very 
tally tired." he said. "I think 
she win be OK. but ITS smo- 
HflwI tor all of us."

fold
authorltlas she never saw bar 
M M _  they ii^r
from behind while she was 
woritlng.

"It’s Just totally unballsvabte 
that anybody would do that to

Sixth agent 
suspended

U v e  c a t  op era tion  la n d s te a c h e r  In  h o t  w a ter

MUSKOGEE. Okla. (A P ) -  A  
high school science teacher who 
led a classroom operation on a 
live cat was ordered Tuesday to 
perform 100 hours of communi
ty service helping an animal 
shelter.

Mickey Duncan pleaded no 
contest In Muskogee County 
District Court to a misde
meanor animal cruelty charge 
and was given a deferred sen- 
tsace and community assvico. 
’Ihe charge can igda manlnMnn 
sentence a year in ja il or «  isooflne. • '

Duncan, helped by at least one 
student, shaved the stray cat, 
attempted to put it to sleep with 
chlor^orm  and used a sterile 
blade to make a 3-inch incision

down its left rear flank, prose
cutor John David Luton sidd.

Midway through the demon
stration, the cat awoke and 
began crying loud enough for 
students in other classrooms to 
hear. ’The animal was later 
treated by a veterinarian and 
adopted by a student

The Oct. 3 operation took 
place in firont of seven students 
at Braggs High School, about 65 
Mlliftft Aouthoftst If

had seen such operations while 
attending college laboratory 
classes. Luton did not know ff 
those operations were per
formed on live animjite

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
sixth FBI agent Is un te  sus
pension over his part In the 
Ruby lUdgs aftoir as todsral 
prosecutors step up their inves
tigation of whediar officials cov
ered up their roles in the deadly 
1962 slags.

George Mtehael "Mike" Baird, 
a supwviaor in the Salt Lake 
City office, was put on adminis
trative leave erlth pay this 
month until the Ruby Ridge 
Investigation is oomptote, 
according to an unsigned, three- 
sentence statement tosued by 
the FBI late Tuesday.

Last summer, flm  FBI offi
cials who worked at headquar- 

( te rM nrIng itligM gg i wera s ^
I PWded. •. ‘. r-#. ^  Ml<?

The FBI statement Ttaeedaiy 
said the action regarding Baird, 
like the prevtoos five, "was con
sistent with Department of Jus
tice practioe’’of suRteoriing offi
cials under investigation for 
possible criminal violations.

s c if e ic "  M O u K iT A lA i M e A Ic A L  l! ! in it k r in
•WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU"

N A TIO N A L  BREAST CANCER AWARENESS M O N TH

6ET A  M AIIilliOGRAIIil
It can find breast cancer early enough to save your life. 

You need it before you can feel it.

AVERAGE SIZE RREAST LUMP FOUND BY 
GETTING REGULAR MAMMOGRAMS

AVERAGE SIZE BREAST LUMP FOUND 
THROUGH BREAST SELF EXAMINATION

FOR VOUR CONVBNlSNCt AND IN CBLXBRATION OR BSSAST AWARSNBSS MCMITH WS. AT SCSMC M O C N TA » MBOKAL CBNTSa 
ARB OPPBRING TWO ADDITIONAL. S A rU lU M r JfOSNlNO CLXWICa OCIUSaS SI ANO OCfOaaS fS MW PBOM S«S ABB TO  iS W  
NOOAT FOR YOU TO SCHBDULB rOUS MAMMOGRAM AND RBCHVIPBBKWAL BRBAJT S0UCAT10M. PISASB CALL W SItll AND A M  
TO MAKB AN APPOINTMENT FOR A BREAST CANCER SCSIENINO. READ ST A BQASDCSSnflBO WUNOLOOWT. WHEN YOU COME IN 
FOR YOUR MAMMOGRAM. PLEASE BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVB A SEWOJBCOONr OPF OUR SPSC&U OCTOBER RCREENINO FEE 
OF SW M  THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY ONLY TO  CASH PAYMENTS.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
CHARLES ZACHRY, Superintendent 

POST OFFICE BOX 9 PHONE 915:864-2230 
GARDEN CITY, TEXAS 79789

Revenues
Local Intermediate.............................................................................. ............43S7.1S1.
State Money............................................................................    ............172,476.
Federal Program Revenue
(Lundiroom St Chapter 1)..........................................     ....IBMUl.

6.15R640.

Expenditures
Instructkm...........................
Instructional Administration 
Instructional Resources St Media Servioe. 
School Administration 
Curriculum St Pers. Develiqxnent

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

1.664.416. 
.....J.U6. 

4KU0. 
m jsm .

M46.

>•••••••••••<

Guidance St Counseling Ser................................................... .—.............................—JttjnSL
Health Services.....................
Pupil Transportation Regular..
Co-Curricular Activities........
Fhod Services.....................................
Gensral Administration. ll6.21i.
Flant Malnt ft Oparations 
FadUtlaa Acquisition 4b Consh îctiim*
Sub Total Expenditures................................................... «i........M.......«-...~~..........~.~.JbMK66ft
Instructional Ssrvtces Between Dlst.
Total Rxpendlturea........ — e sR s e x RE aeRSSM Ri

tMutmm

Ftmd Balance.. .JMaaywi.

Stejtoteila
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about a month

11m  day after Staphanto 
Sarahaktteh reported a coh- 
frontatton with a group of 
youths onteida the raatanrant, a 
aeraatlka . was painted on the 
front of ttte raateurant aooompa- 
nied by a threatening meeeage 
on the door.

A w e^  later, the femily 
received by mail a package con
taining 10 plastic Ungurs, two 
plastic aara, a small JoU with a 
nooaa around its neck and two 
swastlkaa, police L t Pete 
Marlnwr f - 

"First, your reaction Is. "This 
la juatrldicutoua. This la juste 
bunch of kids, nothing serious 
la happening here,"’ Stiqihante 
Sarabakheh said. "Then It eeca- 
lated when thlnge came through 
the mall, and It WSe. "niese peo
ple are alck. H iIs isn’t even a 
joke anymore."’

Zhaleh Sarabakhsh was fright
ened enou^ by the earlier inci
dents to send hw teen-age eon to 
stay with relatives in Califor
nia. said L t Marv Huckto.

Ffemlly membars said the 
overlapping slashes carved into 
Thaiiih Sarabakhsh’s abdomen

ware a swastika, but U.S. Attor
ney John Schneider said 'that 
was not deer.

"You could call it e  cross, but 
Pm not saying that," he said.

Fargo, the largest city In this 
northern Plains state, is pre
dominantly white with about 
76J)00 reeldente. ’The Iranian 
community has grown, 
although not by much, since a 
1090 Census reported 117 people 
of Iranian ancestry.

’The attack brought out htm- 
dreds of people, among them 
parents with their children, 
Tuesday night to protest what 
they saw as hate invading their 
community. ’They marched two 
miles frt>m an elementary 
school to the restaurant, which 
was heavily damaged by tHe 
Are.

Sevmteen-year-old Nikki Bro- 
vold and her high school friends 
walked in a row. chanting in 
unison, “Stop the hate, keep 
Fargo safe."

‘" ^ i s  is just too close to 
home,” Brovold said. " I ’ve 
heard about this stuff, but I w ill 
not live with it."

Mort Sarabakhsh said he 
wanted to face his sister’s 
attackers.

"I just want to ask them why," 
he said.

Brittni Bargrave
A l’s Sliced Beef 

Sandwich with the 
works!!

I CAN HANDLE IT!!!

Baskin Robbins

AV§ I
Tues. - Frl. 11-8 p.m '  "
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

liJ I'ivl li UXl JHl/ H ill.

Buy One 
I Get One |

FR E E !
COUPON MUST BE 

ntBSENTED

pflTqy; gqpd ti»ru.lO-S6-65

I
. .  ,  .  E. .

Store Hours:
9-7
Moa-Sat

We Accept Food 
Stamps 

915-264-9107
BARGAIN MART

Discount 
Foods

403 Runnglt, Big Spring, Tx.

KEN L RATION DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 13-OZ 3/98*
AJAX CLEANSER-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ..21-OZ. 2 /1 “

1 F R E E  
n O O E R lE S
I Not Includedi^ v t i i iv i i iu c u

PRIVATE LABEL CHIPS........ iw)l 59*
GOIOENKRUST BREAD NOL2WBUTTERKRUSTCAKES ffi
r  .■ ,. ^

SWIFT ECKRICH SAUSAGE....................................................................mi 98*
KiEieRmiriiWEiKsiiiî  . 

Hi
,.64-OZ.

p jir

APPLE CINNAMON CHEERIOS-....-15-Ol 99* 
PETER PAN FLOUR.....................» lbs.2 “

WHISKAS CAT FOOD CAN.

■ ;r T I I d
' ■.) : ■ I
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U . N . W w ^ s  -  divided over how to revive it

UNITBD NATIONS (AP ) -  
World lenders ended ttieir 
biggest gathering in history 
much as they began it  oon- 
vlnoed the United . Nations is 
needed but at odds o *«r how to 
revive it fbr the 21st century. .

In three days o f speeches cele
brating the world body's 50th 
birthday, many leaders held up 
U.N. successes in peacekeeping 
and helping the world'* needy.

"The very fhct that this orga-

Battle against 
Quebec’s 
independence 
going strong

M ONTREAL (A P ) -  Five 
days from a vote that could split 
Canada in two. Prime Minister 
Jean Chretien is abandoning 
his low-key tactics to battle a 
referendum on independence 
for Quebec full-tilt.

With polls showing the sepa
ratists in a narrow lead 
approaching Monday's vote, 
Chretien roused a fl^-w avlng  
crowd Tuesday night at- the 
biggest federalist rally of the 
campaign. T on i^t, he goes on 
national television to appeal for 
unity — the first time he has 
used a federal law allowing hini 
to make an emergency TV  
speech.

At Tuesday's rally, attended 
by an estimated 8,000 impas
sioned federalists, Chretien said 
he was proud to be both a Cana
dian and a Quebecker.

“Canada may not be perfect,” 
he said. “But it is a counti^. 
worth fighting for, worth doing 
the impossible to preserve.”

Infighting has wracked thO 
federalist side for several dayd  ̂
as its leaders argued over 
whether to make a last-minute 
offer of constitutional reform 
that would recognize Quebec as 
a distinct, French-speaking soci
ety. About 82 percent of Que- 
luckers are French-speaking.

nlatlon survtvsd halCu eentury 
of crisis and conm et'lii the 
world ... is alnaady sediaricabls 
in itself.” Philippine EkasiPeat 
Fidel Bainos said, o j 

But femtiter«gaps, emerged: 
Rich countries that inwvUle 
most U K . funding fbouaad en 
calling for money-saving 
reforms in the cash-strapped 
organisation, while m «iy  dsirel- 
oplng nations called for an even 
more active United Ndtlons and

complained of Mg-powar doml-

Czech President.Vaclav Havel 
said the get-together, while a 
good idea, left him unsaSlsfled.

More than 180 klngSk princes, 
presidents and prime ministers 
caimwd dielr gathering Tuesday 
by resolving to t'create-new  
opportunities for*peace,' devel
opment. democracy and cooper- 
atl<m.” ' ■ ‘ *

In a unanimously adopted dec

laration, they called for refoim- 
ing the powerful Security Coun
cil, where the five World War 11 
victors — the United States, 
Britain. France. Russia and 
China — still have a veto.

But the seven-page declara
tion, worked out'in months of 
haggling, oOend few detailed 
Ideas ;‘'^ ie iu u re  the United 
Nations M  tne future serves 
well the Kople in whose name 
it was eS& lished.”

PUYO, South Korea (A P ) — 
Thousands o f soldiers and 
police swarmed a remote moun-«

trate on the referendum, took a 
halfway approach in his speech. 
He made no specific offer but 
suggested that Quebeckers-' 
could get the kind of constitu
tional changes they want if they 
reject separation.

“No means is excluded In  ̂
assuring the change and mod
ernization of Canada,” Chretien 
said.

Lucien Bouchard, one of the 
top separatist leaders, scoffed at 
Chretien’s remark.

“I don’t believe anything he 
says about change.” Bouchard 
said after appearing on a music 
video ’TV chaimel.

Agreement 
reached on 
quicker turnover 
of suspects

TOKYO (A P ) — Japan and the 
United States agreed today that 
Japanese autlKMrities could gain 
custody more quickly of U.S. 
servicemen suspected of serious 
crimes.

’The issue boiled up after the 
rrape last month of a 12-year-old 
girl on Okinawa, the southern 
Island housing more than half 
of the 44,000 U.S. troops star 
tinned in Japan.

Many Okinawans were out
raged that, under the agreement 
in effect then, three American 
servicemen were not turned 
over to Japanese-police until 
they were formally charged.

Tbns o f thousands o f people 
tunied’out at a rally last week
end to protast the rape and 
demand the ntrmbmr o f troops be 
reduced.

The new guideline ‘ calls for 
the United States to give “sym
pathetic consideration” to any 
request from Japan to transfer 
custody, even before formal 
charges, o f a  sMvlosaum iifo  
pectodofciimes such as murder 
and rape.

U.8. Ambaasadnr Walter Mon
dale, who agreed on the outline 
o f the new measure today with 
Forslgn Minlstar Yobel Kono, 
waloomsd the new accord, 
which was eompleted by a  panels 
of asparti from bofo skUs. '

CHIHOPRACIOR
Dr Bill T Chr.ino 

263- 3182 
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captured and a South Korean 
policemen dead.

’The s ^ i id  matte* cross-bor^ 
der iUcident in a week was cei> 
teiir^o further sour relations 
that had been worsening in 
recent months. North Korea had 
no immediate comment.

South Korea was mesmerized 
by the event, the deepest known 
penetration by North Korea lii 
more than a decade. But there 
was no panic in a country that 
constantly emphasizbs vigilancs 
against possible attack from the 
communist North. <
/ “Itsedms like things like this

are always ‘ happening,” sMd 
Chun Chung-shim, w4io 
owns a tiny grocery store in  
S e o u L '^ ’ffRhf A E

iafiMnsB 'sK ritic  t m
when she heard it on the news, 
but “I’m sure I’ll forget about 
the incident in a day or two.” 

Thickly wooded Taejgbong 
mountain is 100 miles from the 
border and 26 miles from the 
Yelloyr ^  in a tourist qyea 
where ancieht'temples are nes
tled among farmland surround
ed by hills.

♦
Security agents, tipped by a 

villager, moved in on two men 
as they met Tuesday in an aban
doned house near a reiqote Bud
dhist temple, officials said.

Strong quake kills 29 in China
BEIJING (A P )' — A  strong 

earthquake with numerous 
aftershocks knocked over buUdr 
ings and killed at least 29 people 
in southwestern China’s moun
tainous Yunnan province Tues
day.

More than 100 people were 
injured by the 6.5 magnitude 
quake, which toppled nearly 200
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In a parting shot at the United 
States, it demanded member- 
states pay their bills “ in fUll and 
on time.”

Washington is the U .N .’s 
biggest deadbeat, owing 91.3 bil
lion of a |3 billion U.N. budget 
shortfall. President Clinton 
promised to work with the 
Republican-controlled Congress 
to pay the U.S. debt. But he 
insisted the United Nations 
slash spending, reduce its

bureaucracy and streamline 
overlapping agencies.

Those goals were also reflect
ed in the final declaration’s call 
for a more efficient U.N. 
bureaucracy. i

The Czech president offered 
some o f the most striking 
reform ideas: a standing U.N. 
strike force “capable of stopping 
aggressors” and a small income 
tax on the world’s citizens to^ 
help fund U.N. operations.

South Korean soldiers using helicopters move In search of a 
North Korean spy that e a c a j^  to the Taego-bong Mountain In 
Puyeo County, southwest of Seoul, Wednesday. Another spy 
was captured by police and soldiers in a gunflght Tuesday.

South Korean soldiers 
search for escaped spy

buildings in Wuding ‘ County, 
the epicenter, about GO miles 
northwest of the cap
ital Kunming, a c c o rn ig ^  the 
state-run Xinhua N e w  Agency 
and local seismologists.

’The quake, which struck at 
about 6:46 a.m., shook beds in 
Kunming and was felt 125 miles 
away, seismologists said. u
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Indians nut life back in
Series with Game 3 win

Au o c IiMmI Pi— » pholo
dtovaland's Eddie Murray knocka in the winning run as Atianta catcher Javier Lopez stands 
t ihind the plate in the 11th inning of Gama Three of the World Series.

C L E V E L A N D  (A P ) -  Let’s 
face it. this World Series would 
have been over i f  the Cleveland 
Indians had lost Game 3.

People wouldn’t have watched 
tonW ht. They w ou ld  have  
cou lted  down the days until 
the norida-Florida State game 
andjthe start o f the N B A  sea
son. They would have checked 
the NH L standings closely for 
the first time.

T h ey ’d forget about the 
Braves and the Indians, figur
ing the outcome was all but cer
tain.

Now, they don’t have to. The 
suspense is back in the World  
Series.

'The Indians kept the postsea
son interesting by beating the 
Atlanta Braves 7-6 in 11 innings 
Tuesday n ight on Eddie  
M urray’s RBI single.

“ It was a huge w in for us. I 
don’t think there’s been a team 
in history that has come back 
from 3-0. So it was a big w in for 
us emotionally, physically, the 
whole gamut,’’ Cleveland man
ager Mike Hargrove said.

It would have been a devastat
ing loss.

The Indians blew a 4-1 lead,

and the fans were booing the 
manager as they fell behind 6-5 
in the eighth. 'They were facing 
the prospect of a 3-0 deficit, a 
hole that no baseball team had 
ever c lim bed  out o f in the 
World Series or any other part 
of the postseason.

T h is city that had w aited  
since 1954 to make it back to 
the W orld Series was ready to 
give up, to thank its Tribe for 
tak ing  them th is fa r and to 
hunker down for another 
windy winter.

But the Indians, masters of 
the late-night comeback, did  
their thing.

'They scored a run in the bot- • 
tom of the eighth to tie it, sur
vived a two-on, two-out threat 
in the ninth, another nail-biter 
in the 10th and got A tlan ta  
manager Bobby Cox to remove 
closer M ark W ohlers heading  
into the bottom of the 11th.

After that, it ended quickly.
C arlos Baerga  doubled  to 

dead center, Albert Belle was 
intentionally wadked and Eddie 
M urray singled o ff Alejandro  
Pena. 'The throw home was up 
the th ird -base  line, and the 
game was over. Jacobs Field

was jubilant.
“ It’s n ice to get th is little  

World Series jinx over with and 
get on with the Series,’’ Murray  
said. "W e  worked pretty hard. 
It should have been over with a ' 
lot sooner.’’

“We were a little bit timid the 
first couple of games. W e had a 
little pep talk in ^he clubhouse 
that Kenny Lofton initiated to 
talk about how we needed to 
get out there, relax 8uid let our 
talent take over and not try to 
overdo things,’’ Sandy Alomar 
said.

Lofton reached base a ll six  
times he came to bat, getting 
three singles auid three walks. 
The first three hitters in the 
order w ent 8-for-15 w ith  six  
runs and four RBIs. And the 
defense, the most underrated  
past o f C leve lan d ’s attack, 
ended the fina l four innings  
with nifty plays.

The win wais the Indians’ 29th 
in their last at-bat this year and 
made them 22-2 in one-run deci
sions at home and 15-1 overall 
in extra innings.

Cleveland stopped a six-game 
World Series losing streak dat
ing to 1954.

C O M E  B A C K  H ER E

A— ocM m I Pi — • pholo
Buffalo goalie Dominik Hasak makes a save on a shot by Dallas’ Jamie Langenbrunner (16) during the first period o f their 
game in DaHas Tuesday. DaHas ison,^3-0.

S a n d s , G r a d y  p re p a re  
f o r  re n e w a l o f  r iv a lr y
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

ACKERLY -  'The No. 5 ranked 
,^aads Mustangs w ill put th e ir,

season on the-1 1 ^0 j

FL says Daion can play this weekend
IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  Prime 
ime will get his play time in 
tlanta.
,Iy<>ok for him on both offense 
pd defense, but he likely won’t 
p returning any kicks.
'D e ion  Sanders has been  
[eared by the N FL  to play in 
unday ’s game against the 
[alrons even though the league 
las ruled his contract invalid, 
lallas Cowboys owner Jerry  
uni'S said Tuesday.
“ I have been assured by the 
•ague that they w on’t try to 
eep Deion from  p lay ing  in 
>tlanta,” Jones said. "It will be 
eat to finally have Deion in

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

the lineup”
The NFL told Jones in a letter 

last F riday  night that the 
seven-year, $35 million contract 
is $1.39 million over the salary 
cap and therefore invalid. 'The 
NFL called again Tuesday to 
tell the Cowboys that Sanders 
can suit up while the league  
seeks a cohflrmation fh>m U.S. 
District Judge David Doty that 
the contract circumvents the 
salary cap.

The NFL Players Association 
will appeal the disapproval of 
the contract. Under the terms 
o f the collective b a rga in in g  
agreement between the league

and the players, there is a five- 
day stay o f the d isapproval, 
a llo w in g  Sanders to p lay  
Sunday.

Jones said  the N F L  d id n ’t 
m ention anyth ing about 
Sanders playing for the rest of 
the year, but added, “ They  
don’t have a case and we’ll still 
be playing Deion. They didn’t 
say about the remainder of the 
season. But the main concern I 
have is for down the road and 
not for 1995.’’

Sanders, who has been recov
ering from ankle surgery since 
b aseba ll season ended, w ill

make his Dallas debut against 
one o f his form er teams, the 
Falcons.

Coach B a rry  Sw itzer said, 
“ Deion at cprnerback will allow 
us to do s<Hne things different
ly. On offense, he w ill get into 
the game (gs a receiver). W e’ve 
got four or five plays he can 
run.’’

“He’s trying to shake off the 
rust, the cobw ebs,’’ Sw itzer  
added. “ A t some point and  
time, he w ill return kicks. He’s 
not ready for the total package 
yet. He hadn’t had enough time 
to get ready for all three phas
es.’’

Itg l'ih sr 'th e  G rad y  W ildcats  
'F riday night at 7:30 p.m. ' ‘

Though Grady is 3-4 and 0-2 
in district and does not appear 
to be a big threat to the 7-0, 2-0 
M ustangs, Sands head coach 
Billy Barnett said, “Grady is a 
team that you can ’t take for 
granted.

“We were pretty much in the 
same situation Isist season and 
they beat us. You can never tell 
what might happen on Friday 
nights.”

G rady  coach R oger Smith  
said the possibility of an upset 
is low. “Our attitude has been 
great the whole season and our 
kids w ill come out and play. 
An upset could happen.”

Both coaches sees defense  
playing the major role in the 
game. Containing Chris Hewtty 
and Cody Peugh is the top pri
ority for Sands, w h ile  G rady  
looks to slow down the running 
of Dallas Hopper and Steven 
Gillespie.

Hewtty has 905 yards rushing 
in six games, and has scored 14 
touchdowns.

To date the M ustangs have  
accumulated 1,650 yards total 
offense. Three quarters of that 
have been rushing yards. “We 
like to run the ball. I have a lot 
o f confidence in our passing  
game and it is getting better 
each week,” Barnett said.

The W ildcats have a total o f 
1,680 total yardage, averaging, 
285 yards per game.

’The main emphasis for both 
teams w ill be execution. Smith 
said , “W e  are  going to have  
play a near flaw less game to 
stay close with Sands. W e can’t 
come out and perform like we
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Waatbrook 7S, Loralna 20; Harmlalgb 44,
Bordan Co. 22; tOgNand ovar Ira (lorfatt)

FiKM7,Oct.27 
Waatbrook at Bordaa

did last week.”
Barnett agreed w ith  Smith 

saying “If we take Grady flight 
hearted we stand a chance to 
lose. We have to come prepared 
and stay focused.”

Borden Co. (4-3, 0-2) 
vs. Westbrook (4-3,2-0)

G A IL  -  The Borden County 
Coyotes are looking for their 
first D istrict 6 w in. The bad 
news is that they have to go 
through  league leader  
Westbrook to get it.

“The pressure is off. W e are

Please see 6-MAN, page 9A

Baby,it’8 
cold outside
.Cleveland pitcher 
'C h arles Nagy  
warm s his hand 
|aftar giving up a
8ok> home run to 

* A tlan tii'a ' Fred
McGriff in the sixth 
inning of their 
World Series game 
Tuesday in 
Cleveland.
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Agent under Investigation
HOUSTON (AP) — A sports agent who reportedly 

made purchases for Texas Christian taiback Andre 
Davis, a former wide receiver and a Mississippi 
player is the subject of a state investigation.

Sources famliiar with TCU and Jackson State 
matters told the Houston Chronicle in today's edi
tions the NCAA obtained documents showing agent 
Jeffrey Newport purchased disabillly insurance for 
Davis, a Jackson wide recaivar and a formsRTCU 

, wide receiver. *
The Texas Secretary of State’s office is investi

gating whether Newport violated state law in his 
dealings with Davis, Jackson’s Greg Spann and for
mer wide recaivar Jimmy ONvar. and other college 
atNetas, according to the Chronicla. *

Thomas is hurting
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) — Buffalo running 

back Thurman Thomas is axpilcted to be sidelined 
at least two weeks with a pulled hamstring sustained 
in the BiHs' loss at New England on Monday night.

... and so is Shaq
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) —  Shaquilla O’Neal could 

be out at least a month after sustaining posable lig- 
amant damage In Ns rIgN thumb during the Orlando 
Magic’s exhibition game with MiarN.

O’Neal said ha was kijurad when ha got tangled 
up under the basket with MiemTa Matt Qaigar. The 
All-Star canter walked away flexing hla hand, but 
played the next 1:27 before leaving.
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Baseball '
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Atlanta at Cleveland,
7 p.m., ABC (ch. 2).

Boxing
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playing &»* pride and finr Am. 
W e Btlll have a  chance i f  we 
w in  out,” Borden County’s 
head coach Bobby Avery said.

The Coyotes are coming off a  
46-22 loss against Hermlelgh ■

“We did ncA play well togeth
er at all last week. Hermlelgh 
was up for the game. We have 
to get everything back up in 
order to win.”

The Wildcats are coming off a 
big 72-26 win over Loraine and 
momentum is defin itely  on 
their side. W estbrook's head 
coach Jim H ill expressed his 
concerns about the teams 
focus.

"I think we have to momen
tum, but we have to put the 
win behind us and stay focused 
on Borden County.

"They have a good ball club 
with some talented players and 
we can't underestimate them.”

The Coyotes have totaled 
2,000 yards in only seven games 
while the Wildcats have about 
1,900. M ost o f the Coyotes 
yardage has been on the 
ground, w h ile  1,800 o f 
W estbrook's yards have been 
gained through the air.

Both teams expect the defens
es to be busy.

“We have to contain the 
Baeza brothers. They have a lot 
of running ability and are a big 
plus to their offense,” H ill said.

Avery said Westbrook quar
terback Jeff H ill’s arm has to 
be contained. “We have to stop 
H ill's arm. He is a good quar
terback vdio is able to find the 

|>en receiver. Stopi^ing himv
IM  the main key}**

sMeit County's hbihecoming 
game with Westbrook starts at 
7:30 p.m.. Friday in Gail.

Klondike (7-0,2-0) 
at Loop (3-4,2-0)

PATRICIA -  The No. 2-ranked 
Klondike Cougars w ill face off 
against Loop F riday  at 7:30 
p.m. The Cougars are imdefeat- 
ed, but are not taking Loop 
Ul^tly.

“We still have three games 
left and we have to stay focused 
on the game at hand. Loop is 2- 
0 so they must be doing some
thing righ t,” K londike head 
coach Jim Klnnear said.

K londike has gained 2,630 
yards this season -  1,430 rush
ing and 1,200 passing.

Klnnear said, “We feel like 
we have a w ell-balanced  
offense. I think it is the main 
key to our success. We like to 
run the ball in order to loosen 
up the defense and once we 
have, we go to our passing  
game.”

«

K lnnear wants continued  
im provem ent out o f his 
defense. “I am rea l pleased  
with the defensive effort ftom  
last week. I think we need it 
back.”

OCtaisively, the Cougars have 
Improved At>m week to week.

”We have come a long wsiy on 
offense. W e stilL  have some 
work to do on both oflbnse and 
defbnse. Fortunately the work 
that needs to be done is cor
rectable,” Kinnear said.
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♦  It’s your page - ?IHuh?l/2B

♦  Support Groups/3B

IN TOMORROWS llfel:
What’s happening on Halloween in Big Spring? 
A roundup directs you to the scariest local 
events.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the IH9! sec
tion? Call 263 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Wednesday, Oct. 25, 1995

Radio’s ‘El Guero’ becomes 
only Anglo in Tejano music

Hwild photo by Tim Appal
K B Y G  radio D J  Brian  M ichaols holds a c o p y  of the P u ro  O n d a  sh o w  that he hosted last m onth 
and w as being played aro u nd  the co u n try. M ichaels taped the o n e -h o u r sh o w  In San A ntonio, 
w h ich  features f o p  40 Te|aiK> m usic, c o m ^ y  and guest artist D J 's .

B y M A R Y  M c A T E E R ___________

Staff Writer

, Brian Michaels' listeners call 
him "el Guero" - the white guy.

It's a nickname with a dis
tinction, and Michaels is proud 
to be the "only Anglo in Tejano 
music."

Growing up in Big Spring, 
Michaels, 21, listened to rock, 
pop, country, and Tejano
musie, and^liked it a i h ------

However, the job at KBYG, 
and becoming "el Guero," was 
almost an accident.

A fter a summer as a disc 
jockey at KBST, Michaels spent 
five years as an assistant man- 
ager/DJ at Skateland. One 
afternoon walking through the 
park, he decided to go by KBYG

and drop off an application.
They were looking for some

one, and Michaels got the job.
Michaels didn’t speak'any 

Spanish when he started at 
KBYG, but owner Raul 
Marquez wanted somebody to 
play Tejano music. It was, 
Michaels said, a "sink or swim" 
situation.

He took the challenge, getting 
a lot of help from Marquez, the 
other DJs at "la Favoritaj" and 
listeners. People would call in 
and tell him the words or cor
rect his pronunciation. Now, a 
year and a half later, although 
he doesn't claim to speak fluent 
Spanish, "el Guero" makes him
self understood.

"It's been a great year and a 
half, that’s for sure," he said,
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If th is is  fash ion, I’l l  
settle fo r p la stic  bags

'y  daughters were 
watching a daytime 

.talk show. It wasn’t 
one ofthe freaky ones. This 
show concerned itself with 
women’s fashions, make-up 
tricks, etc.

I’m human, I’m female. I’m 
not above that sort of thing, so 
I watched with the girls. One 
segment included a fEtshlon pre
view of moderately priced 
clothing for the average 
woman. As the host explained, 

‘"This type 
of cloth-

Christina
Ferchalk
Columnist

there are 
women in 
this coun
try who 
can’t 
afford to 
pay $400 
for a  silk 
blouse.”

I

' Needless 
to say, that little piece of infor
mation came as a blow. How  
sad it is to think there are 
women, possibly right in my 
neighborhood, who can’t afford 
a three-figure price tag for a 
blouse. Honestly!

Where I come from, if  you lay 
out $400 for a 
single item, that 
item w ill be 
delivered on a 
truck, come with 
a warranty and 
have to be 
installed.

The next seg
ment had to do 
with choosing 
wardrobe acces
sories. I was told 
that with a little 
careful shopping 
I could buy all 
the purses, belts 
and scarves I 
would need for under $100.1 
was one up on them. I had 
already purchased my winter 
wardrobe accesrories.

A  local church held a  bargain 
basement flea m arket The deal 
was, for a  buck you could buy 
all the Junk you cogld cram  
into a paper sack. I made out 
like a bandit

H ie  fashion parade ccmtin- 
ued. Skinny little stick women 
modeled truly ugly clothing. 
Long, flowing sidrts combined 
with big, clunky athletic shoes

f  you treat the 
inside o f your 
body like a  

compost heap  
w hat you apply  
to the outside 
w ill m ake no  
earthly d iffer
ence.

do not look good on anyone... 
except 18-year-olds. 
Coincidentally, these models 
just happened to be 18-year- 
olds. Girls that age can wear 
black plastic trash bags and 
look good.

A  few of the women from the 
audience were herded on stage 
for quick fashion make-overs. 
These nicely dressed ladies 
were outfitted with cheesy 
looking hats, scarves and belts. 
In the end they looked like a 
motley collection of Tobacco 
Road bag ladies.

They were told they looked 
fabu lou s.'^ey  bought it. The! 
audience'^shed and applaud-l 
ed. W hy are women so easily • 
led down the garden path?

Which brings us to the next 
segment of the program — cos
metics and skin care products. 
This segment should have been 
titled, “Desperate Women Who 
Believe Anything.”

Is there a woman anywhere 
who doesn’t understand that 
cosmetics and skin care prod
ucts are merely enhancements? 
If you treat the inside of your 

•,body like a compost heap what 
you apply to the outside w ill 
make no earthly difference.

If you smoke, carouse, slop 
down the hooch, and live on a 
diet o f chili dogs and fries, all 

the skin toners 
and anti-wrinkle 
creams in the 
world won’t 
erase that mask 
of death you’ve 
brought on your
self.

The last seg
ment of the show  
took me over the 
edge. 'There is a 
product being 
marketed; slU- 
cone gel pads 
that a woman 
inserts into her 
bra cups.

’These pads warm to body 
temperature and mold to body 
contours. They give a woman a 
natural looking bounce when 
she walks as well as a fontastic 
set o f headlights. For a mere 
$160 it is possible to change 
your life.

I turned to my daughters and 
said, ‘“n iat’s It. I ’m going to 
i$ell the Buick, and buy myself 
a $400 blouse and a pair o f  
overpriced felsies. It’s time I 
Jo ln ^  the pack!”

DUtrUnOmt bf Thornton Ntws Snvic*

Southwest simulato*' 
trains for air disasters

Ataodflltcl Pr««t ptxXo
Southwest A irlines in-flight instructor David Curry, left, stands 
atop a Boeing 737 training sim ulator built from a real 737 fuse
lage, during the unveiling of the new training device in Dallas. 
It will be used to  train flight attendants how to prepare for a 
variety of potential p ipblem s.

B y S U S A N  H IG H TO W E R

AP Business Writer

DALLAS (AP) — The cabin of 
the Boeing 737 goes dark and a 
fire-rerl glow throbs outside the 
windows. Thick smoke fills the 
air as a pair of flight attendants 
shout again and again, “ Heads 
down! Stay down’’’

A new Southwest Airlines Co. 
training simulatof Iruilt from a 
real 737 fuselage replicates only 
too well the nightmare of an 
airplane disaster.

■ We can simulate any type of 
iivflight situation, afiy. of 
ftying, anythit^g^diM CTO 
sibly go on,” saitfflaVid Curry, 
instructor of in-flight training.

Southwest received its nearly 
$500,000 certifieti emergency 
evacuation trainer in July.

The 39 foot, '17-seat trainer 
sits in a classroom on 
hydraulic lifts that hold it as 
high off the floor as a real air 
plane.

It is furnished just like the 
ciirrier’s planes and painted in 
Southwest’s tones.

The Dallas airline is particu
larly proud of the trainer’s abil
ity to make moves such as, say, 
faking a landing gear collapse. 
It can turn in all three posi
tions — roll, pitch and yaw — 
which Southwest claims offers 
a range of motion superior to

cabin trainers used b\ iln i 
major U S airlines

In addition to til' 
cabin with smoki>, in,i;u 
can simnl.Tle ;i tiic iin ’ : 
lavatory smk, i nit 
detector, m.il.n t|w- • i 
decompn s ,in ■ i 
lights or use cnici gt iii , : i; 
only. The le.iclit r wot I, ■ |i 
lie addi e ,ysi m 
buttons to <iii('( t Horn c i x th 
in the bad

The simnl.ilor li i > 
used to tiain ;ilioui Ve li. 
attendants a mo’ th, I- 
cant improvement ev t 
equipment SdUthwest !i,i n
in the past. <1% pr.icl. ^
airplane, altendimls h.ul i 
a plane sitting' iti the m m te 
nance hangar, a liiri, 
scheduling. Cun . s.i,,.

Southwest ha n't h nl . t 
crash in its '2-1 ye.ii hi 
the simulator slioiihl he ; |i 
attendants know how it i", 
try to evacuate iias-.iug.-i , 
amid smoke and nane v. i 
generally occui ,i;ii i 
Curry said

“ There is no ijuestion m a > 
mind that Southwest .\in i 
flight attendants, after the\ ve 
been trained using tin,- 
tor, will have capahilil i- I
to, and far superior to. ne ' 
line to know what it t. 
to be in an airplane that s ofi m 
a ditch and filling with mol e '

Learn  to com m unicate w ith  you r ch ild ren

Effective communication 
is always found in 
strong parent-child rela
tionships. Communication isf 

the 1 
lifeblood 
of any 
meaning
ful, close 
relation
ship.

'The
closer the 
relation
ship, the 
more 
important 
Qpmmuni- 
cation

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agsnt

becomes.
In feet, effective communica

tion and femily quality are so 
closely related that what affects 
one w ill lik^y  affect the other.

Research shows parent-child 
communication influences the 
child's development. Parents 
send messages that can be 
defined broadly as support mes
sages and control messages.

Support messages include 
praise, approval, encourage
ment, physical displays o f affec
tion, giving help, listening and 
cooperation.

Control messages include 
coercion, giving reasons for 
compliance, pointing out conse
quences of a child's behavior, 
ignoring the child, isolating the 
child, statements of rejection 
and nonverbal acts showing 
disappointment or coldness.

Supportive messages from 
parents to children lead to a 
variety of positive outcomes 
such as higher self-esteem, 
greater adherence to moral

standards, compliance with 
parents' wishes, less aggression 
and less problem behavior.

Fathers' supportive messages 
foster cognitive development, 
masculine role model and acad
emic achievement of sons. 
Mothers’ supportive messages 
foster the cognitive develop
ment and feminine role model 
of daughters.

Other communication-related 
factors contributing to positive 
child outcomes include a paren
t's responsiveness, the discus
sion and acceptance of feelings 
and the reinforcement and 
modeling of positive social 
behavior.

Other communication-related 
factors contributing to positive 
child outcomes include a paren
t's responsiveness, the discus
sion and acceptance of feelings

and the reinforct'inenl oti'i 
modelingof positive SO' I 
behavior.

Negative control messages 
such as physical puni 'll t 
are associated with gre.'.i i 
aggression in children 
Coercion weakens .i < h 
adherence to moral staiid.u J 
Rejection leads to greater 
dependency.

Positive control messap 
such as giving rea'^om- .i 
explanations hehis childr ' 
develop the social com pet en . 
they need to be succes' I

Since eflective coinnuii' t 
tion is vitid in sin cessfn' 
ent-child relatiot hip; 
essential to foster the pn 
attitudes and le f  .. ;i'.. 
sary skills of speak mg, li: ' 
ing and problem dvin ■ 
make it h. ppen

F o k  Y o i k  I i n f o r m a t i o n̂ Tmf L ast W

Jump for it
D iscin ’ D o p e, a 3* 
ysar-qid blue heeler.

S flying disc 
above tha head of 
har owner Jo h n  
Giannon du rin g  a 
paifomance in 
PHtaburg, Kan. 
Giannon and Discin' 
Dopa ara. rankad 
algt# i in fvs'nalion In 
f itibaa dog parlor*

Chronic f^lgue Seminar Saturday
West Texan s Living, with Chronic 

Fatigue/Fibromyatgia Syndromes will sponsor a 
presentation and question/answer session on 
Biblical nutrition and health, chronic degenerative 
Illnesses and alternative treatments, Saturday after
noon. Dr. Michael Samuels from Dallas will speak 
from 1-3 p.m. and Stephen Steeves, clinical nutri
tionist from Houston, will speak from 3-5 p.m. The 
presentation will be at the Golf Course Road 
Church of Christ, 3500 W . Golf Course Road, 
Midland. For more information, call (915) 520-3500.

Ca| the coliseum event hotline
The Dorofhy Garrett CoHeat«tft>now has a holHne 

telephone number to dell forwiformatlon about 
avertla. timee and dales. Tha new number la 264- 
SI GO.

Dine on chill with Band Boosters
Big Spring Band Boosters will sponsor the annual 

homecoming chili/stew dinner from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Friday in the high school cafeteria. Entertainment 
by the Goliad and Runnels Bands. Tickets are $4 
for adults and $3 for children. Tickets may be pur
chased from any band member or by calling 267- 
6063. Tickets may also be purchased at the door

Woman’s Club having book drive
Big Spring Woman's Club will have a book drive 

through Nov. IS. The goal Is to supply each child at 
the Headstart program with one book each. Club 
membera wUI accept new and used books, as well 
as monetary donations to purchase books for tha 
pra-Mndergaden laveL Contact Vicky Stanley, 267* 
3040.

There are some words that d v-<- 
a conversation like an iron door.

—Alexandre Dunr'

Show me a writer, any writer 
who hasn’t '.utferr and I 
you someore whi ■' 'a""- 
tels as opposed to | nm i:, 
ors. \

— t. ■ Ivt ■ '

Truth, whether yo' .■aerce e '• 
not, only brings light into j 
life.

— Op filhWlotr ,

T o  make ideas effective, v̂ e 
rtfHJSt be able to fire them oil

— Virginia Woolf
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BULLDOG PRAYER
Lord,
That’s me out there, with 
Bulldog pride. Please keep me 
safe through this season and 
always. Give me strength to 
go back out when I am tired. 
Patience to wait when I am  
frustrated.
Bulldog pride to do 
my best.
And determination to win. 
Help me though. Lord, to 
always remember that I am a 
Christian first and a Bulldog 
second. That on the field and 
off, being a player for you. 
Lord, is what counts most.

—Bonnie Smith

On a cold October morning 
they found her dead in the 

cold
N obody  knew  w h ere  she 

camefrx>m
so they called her Baby Jane 

Doe

They bathed her and dressed 
her

and laid her there in 
A  tiny white casket 
for her to sleep in

Two gtiardian angels 
p in n ^  to her white gown 
Flowers and toys 
were placed all around

HAPPY
HALLOWEEN

The ghost of the baby 
stiU haunts the town 
This tiny sweet baby 
lying there on the ground

You know it is time again for 
ghosts, goblins, black cats and 
trick or treat;

T im e aga in  to put on  cos
tumes, and scare everyone that 
you meet.

Out in Rest Haven 
with the trees all around 
W here  the flow ers w ere  

blooming
they lay baby down

You will hear rattling chains, 
eerie screams and even wicked 
laughs;

You w ill see w itches. 
Frankensteins and even flying 
bats.

But she cries for her mother 
that she never did see 
When the wind is a-howling 
and moans through the trees

There are a few th ings to 
rem em ber as you go out on 
this and every  H allow een  
night;

Watch for cars and strangers 
and always carry a flashlight.

Sweet little baby is sleeping 
her pretty blue eyes are  

closed
The angels are  w a itin g  in 

heaven
to rock you. Baby Jane Doe.

PERFECT PLAYGROUND
Draw  a picture of what you would like your new playground to look like.in the

City Park.

Dri-D

Your Pw/) G»~18ehool
CourtM, •nuiir HcAlMr

Th is  draw ing by St. M a iy’s Episcopal Schooi student Erin Partee sh o w s her ideai concept of what the new  piayground shouid
Com anch(iook iike w hen it is built in Com anche Trail Park. E rin ’s perfect playground includes a castle-like tower, slide, sandbox and 

nfK>at.

Please follow these safety tips 
and you will be aU right;

Oh ye^, one m ore th ing  
before 1 go...^^

1 wish you all a safe and fun- 
nUed night.

—Linda Stapel

Author's Note: Here lies Baby 
Jane Doe, adopted daughter o f  
hundreds o f  McCulloch County 
residents who vow never to fo r 
get her.

She is burled in a donated  
plot at Rest Haven Cemetery on 
U.S. Highway 87 just outside o f 
Brady. Her body was found in 
October 1993.

—Bernice Reed Jones

Untitled Forgotten Hero

From out of the rumblings of Abundant life  and help He cannot break the chains He is a Vietnam vet.
my mind

Come some thoughts 1 delight 
to find.

For love is there and peace is 
too

And other thoughts which 
create a new

unwind
Tangled threads threatening 

to bind
Me to a senseless kind 
Of existence with few 
Options for the good and true.

—Nan Lee Peace

that bind him.
His life is a tale of woe.
He lost his wife and chiidren 
for the bottle o f liquor, that 

he holds.
In his mind, he fights a bat

tle, that ended long ago.

That war, still takes its toli. 
He needs a helping hand.
He has nowhere to go.
His plight Is the story of 
many Vietnam vets, forgotten 

heroes.
—Fannie Price

LAWRENCE •»n <

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

H O M E C O M IN G  ‘95 G O  STEERS
W E ARE BEHIND YO U  A LL  THE W AY!

T A I L G A T E

Pa w ]
SUPER

SPECIAL!
★  3 LBS. BAR-B-Q RIBS
★  QT. POTATO SALAO
★  QT. PINTO BEANS
★  m  DOZ. ROLLS
★  OOZEN COOKIES

FROM  OUR DELI

LAWRENCE IGA FLORAL DEPT.
HAS HOMECOMING MUMS & 
GARTERS FOR THAT SPECIAL ONE.

> M an y , M a n y  N e w
• . 1995 Christmas
j ’jv-t.! v v . - 1,1.Ornaments'" ••

and Figurines
J O Y ’S H A LLM A R K
1900 Gregg MnS 9:3»6:00 263-4511

Sunburst Our 20th Year!

&  Pre-Teen PAGEANT
&

B a b y  B e a u t i f u l

Pa c e a k t

VouHA L»Ai«»i 4~6, 7-10, 
I M ) ,  44-17 & 16-27 

(JuJqEd OM txAUiy, 
poisf & pnojiciioN) *

SAtURbAY 
NOV. 11, m s

ifMrroiTSo 
REQIST1IATION PERIOO 

,1:94 PAOEANT BECHN8I.

^BoysACiiils
UNdu O nc, 
O ne, Iwo 
& Hwce Years

jmiHE:
BIO BPRINa MALL

• Enter Preliminary NOW  to qualify for State Pageant
• Two $10,000 SAVINGS BONDS AWARDED at Sunburst 

International Pageant
• $750,000 in BONDS a ^  PRIZES Awarded Last Yearl
• Pick up ENTRY FORM today at jMrwrtMimirttNaniNniniwiwi
• For detailed information - CaN NOW  (619) 233-7459

gallery
INSIDE

IKWIK KAR LUBE & TUNE|
QaiUry Q}uUity Ĵ rt- 

\Tortmits By Commission\ 
"KfasariaSU Trices 
1602 grt£0  Strut

All ab o u t ?inuh?l
SubmlBBlont for the next 

?!Huh?! page Bhould be at the 
Herald ofnoe by Nov. 17. The 
next ?!Huh?! page l i  sched
uled for Nov. 20.

Stories and poems should 
tx' about a page and a half tn 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark; plaaae Utantify the sub
ject and who took the photo.

If spaoa la limited, aubmla- 
sions may ba held over until 
the fo llow ing month. For 
more inlbitnatlon, call Janet 
Ausbury,agg-7881.

im m

West Texas Medical Associates
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to \
3113 South Highway 87
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors arc seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days arc Mondays and Thursdays 

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists ’
Allen Anderson, M.D.

Paul Fry, M.D. i ' ■
Keith Walvoord, M .b.

For more information pr ’ -
to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216

H i p ,  a n d
A f iG o r d ^ le  to  B o o t .

This boot’s  got tt aU. W eVe combined premium leethers, brass 
eyelets, and the popular stitched wek unit sole to create a boot 
that's perfect for the backwoods or tfie backstreets. This soft 
but durable boot is surprisingly HghtwelghL flexible and an 
extraordinary Eastland vShie.

In
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SUPPORT,
GROUPS

MONDAY
•AI-A-TMn, ra o  p m , 0161 
•Tumkig PoM AA.. 0-0 p m . St Mwy% 

EptioopN Cturah. lOOi and Qolod. Opan 
loi" ■

,0 pm< 
a•^0087.

:  : :  : :6V 
•QaaaMofo Anonyinoua. 7 p.m., St.

---------- 1 dw N li, Mam 1. 4001
■ C a O a i O O M O .

ib u a a  a u p p o rt o R w p . 
10-11:60 a .m .  C a N  R a p a  C i W a / V M I m  
8 a n i o a a . a o » a 6 i t .

■A lo o lio llo a  A a o n y m o u a , #10 S a W a a ,  
I a n d  0 p m  12 a n d  12

TOPS waigM aupdort group, 0 p m . 
CoOaga Halig* CMalim d i ^
Qotad WaioNn. 6:60 p m  Cal 206-1640 
or 206-0066.

•Protaot Fraadom, Chrlalan aupport 
group tor aurv Ivors of
phyaloaVomoOonaNaanial andTOr apMMal 
kbuaa. CaN 206-6140 or 206-2241 lor

rupoonOng grou
•AloolioHca Anonymouo, 016 Sadloo. 
NMi opan maaOng. 

tUtOOAV
•Enoouragats Support Qioup (formally 

1WldowlWldo«Mr aupport group) Nnl and 
tfdrd Tuaadaya aaoh monOi, 640 p m  n p l 
Tuasday maaOnga aro pt a looal laalau- 
rant TNrd Tuaaaay maaOnga am al Fkal 
PraMytadan Cfimoli, EIgMh and Runnals 
(aniar Omou(A paOo), foNowad by dbmar al 
a looN raataurant For mora MormaNon 
cM 600-6622 or 3004600.

•Support for MS and Ratalad Olaaaaao. 
040 p m  aaoond Tuaadau of aaoh monOi, 
Cantarbury South. Publlo Invitad. Call 
Laals, 207-1000.

•AI-MKin, 0 p m , 016 SaUaa
•SanlorO dMbaOc aupport (poup, 2 pm , 

Camoibuiy SouOl  Cal 206-1206.
•ConyaaolonalB Frtanda aupport group 

lor paroM rrtto hawa oKportanoad daaO) ol 
a Chid. 740 p.m. Srsf Tuaoday of aaoh 
ovan-numbarad month, room 113 ol Om  
Family LNa Canlar BuNdbig, Fkal BapOat 
Church, 706 W. Maicy. Enlar by aouOwaN 
door. CaO 207-2700.

•VOICES aupport group tor adotaaoant 
vicOmo ol aaxuN ahuaa, Inoapt, rapa, data 
rapa, any oOwr orlma of Indacancy. 3:45 
p m  CaN Rapa CiWalVicOm Sarvioaa, 203- 
3312.

•Olabataa aupport group, aacond 
Tuaaday of aach month, 7 p.m., Scanic 
Mountain Madtaal Canlar ctmaroom.

•Canoar aupport group. Oral T uaaday of 
aaoh monOi, 7-0 p m , VA Madtoal Canlar 
room 213. CaN Bmrarly Rloa, 263-7301 ant 
7077.

•*Tha Moat ExoaHant Way* drug and 
alcohol support group maaMTuoadam at 7 
p.m., Comarslona Bookalora. 1000 Gragg. 
CNI2O3-310O or 207-7047 bom 0:30 a m  
unOI 5 p m i altar 5 p.nL, oaN 267-1424.

•Alcoholica Anonymous, 616 Satiloa, 
noon opan maaUng and 6 p.m. oloaad

•Mm  ChMan of AloohoNoa, 740 pm , 
SL Mary^ EpIaoopN Churah Nbiwy. Cal 
264460a 
TNURSIMY

•SaluaSon Army drug aduoalon pro
gram, aaonaorad by Parmlan Basin 
Raglonai CaunoN on Aloohal and Drug 
Ahuaa, 7 p.m, Salvallon Army buNdIna 
OOOAyiotd.

•BaNamd woman aupport group, 240 
p m  Cal 206-6312 or 207-602#

•Aloohollos Anonymous, 616 SaOloa,

•A.O.OA.P.T. non-prolt aupport and 
laaming otgnwIaaNon about ahanl nn daloN

toaming daordaro and dyatada. 
Maata aaoond Thursday af Saptambar, 
Oolobar, Novambar, January, Fabruary, 
Maroh, Apr! and May. Carabral Palsy 
bulling, 002 VanhMB, MMand.

•Gilol Support lalnMd to Ota daaOi of a 
lovad ona. Cal Nuraaa Unlniitod, Inc., at

NVisaNiv ••■vMiii
Fattgua A Immuna 
Syndroma/FIlNomyalgla, 
p.m., third Thursday

•West Taxans Living with Chronic 
Dysfunction 

noon and 6:30 
p.m., tnira Tnuraaay aaoh month, 
MaaNhSoult laoMNr at Hmr-161 and Loop 
250, MMand. CNI Sarah NalNa (615) 663- 
0114, or Marsha BrunaL (016) 337-4620. 
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:16-7 p.m. Call Rapa 
CrIaiafVIcOm Sarvlcao, 263-3312.

•Turning Polnl A.A., 6-0:30 p.m., St. 
Mary^ Ephoopal Churah, lOOi and QoNad. 
Quail lu al wainlaDca atuiaafi 

•AleohoHos Anonymous, 616 Salllaa, 
noon opan maaOng and 0 p.m. Big Book
Study.
SATURIDAY

•FamNy support group lor ourrant and 
I t s  andltalr IfsfiiiSMt 1

waakly, Raflaotlona Unit of Seank 
Mountain Madkal Cantor. CaN Bavarty 
Qi m L 2634074.

•Aloohoiica Anonymous, 616 Sattioa, 
noon, 6 p m , 10 p.m opan maalnga, 616

•FwnHy Eduoalon and Support mooing 
sponaorod by Howard County Manlal 
Haallh Cantor, fourth Tuoadm of aach 
inonih. Moalngo M Tfio CotrN, Third and

Tejano
Continued fronri page 1B

The Tejano music industry is 
still open and the personalities 
are accessib le . *You n ever  
know who's going to drop into 
the radio station,* he said.

In the last year and a half, 
he's had the chance to meet 
and beMm e fH ^ d s  With artists 
like Em ilio, Explosivo, G ary  
H obbs, E lsa  G arc ia , Sonny  
Ozuna, Tormenta, and Culturas 
- 'my best ftiends.*

M ichaels met Selena at the 
last Tejano Music Awards Feb. 
11. 'She was the sweetest lady 
you'd ever want to meet,* he 
said. 'W e  all miss her.*

Tejano covers it all - country, 
pop, hard rdek, and the tradi
tional M exican sound. Before  
her death, Selena recorded an 
English-language pop album .

and Emilio has just finished an 
E n g lish -lan gu age  country  
album.

What does die future hold?
Someday, a  degree in radio  

and com m unications, and  
train ing in radio advertising  
sales. Next March. *el Guero* 
w ill cover the Tejano M usic  
Aw ards for KBYG. After that, 
anything could happen, as long 
as it's Tejano.

Like the people he's met in 
the business. B^chaeb has no 
intention o f forgetting how he 
got where he is.

*I owe it all to them,* he said. 
*My boss and the other people 
w ho helped  me get here. 
T hanks to everybody  who  
helped me along the way.*

II figti'lopwll

wiNnnizER
T h e  Cold  
W e a t h e r  
F e r t i l i z e r

Your Trooup Shrubsp & 
L A W N S ^

i  Build in “winter hardineM* \
f  and “epringtime beauty” .
I by applying ferti*Iome I
\ W in te rize rl |

m a s o nT a w n & q
600 EAST 3RD antEET 

formerly -JAY’S FARM RANCH
263-0088
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FOR THURSDAY.
OCT. SS. 199S

AR BS (March 21-Aprll 19): 
You aro direct and understand 
where others are coming from. 
Play madlator in difficult dls- 
agraemants. and empathize 
with ttioee who need your sup
port Find a new way to ground 
a partnership that may be of 
interest to you. Spread your 
word. Tonight: Try a new 
restaurant'

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20): 
Be d irect w ith  a  friend  who  
does not respond  to w ishy - 
washy statements. This person 
wants to understand  you. 
Interactions w ith  others are  
highlighted. You r popularity  
soars, and a  special offer comes 
your way. Tonight: Make plans 
to go ou t *****

GEMINI (M ay  21-June 20): 
You breeze th ro u ^  work and 
accmupllsh a  lot more than you 
originally thought possible. Be 
aw are  that you have lim ited  
energy. Choose how and where 
you d irect yo u r energy . 
Ton ight: Be out and about.

•̂ So I FoiguL* Altonllon OuNoN Otoontor 
aupport group tor ImSvIdualB and oouplaa, 
Nrol Batorday of ttw monto from S to 1040 
a.m., Samaritan Counsaling Canlar of 
Waal Taaat. toe., MkNand. CaN Nm  cantor 
at(eiQ 5634144 or 1-8004264144. Coal
toils.

SUNDAY
•AtoohoSoa Anonymoua, 615 SalNaa, 11 

a.m. doaad maaUng and 7 p.m. opan 
maaing

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22): 
There is no time like the pre
sent to channel your high ener
gy into work. You can accom
plish twice as much as usual, 
and you feel good. A  co-worker 
may ask for he ;̂>. Pitch in. Now  
is also the time to consider a 
diet or Image change. Tonight: 
Get some exercise. ****

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
fUn nature draw s others. Co
workers admire your creativi
ty, humor and understanding. 
A  flirtation is likely to build, 
with your magnetism as high  
as it is. Be direct pursuing a 
long-term desire. Hum or and  
work mix. Share your ideas. 
Tonight: Start the weekend.

V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22): 
Stay focused on your long-term 
goals. Coming firim a solid and 
anchored sport helps you make 
the right decision . Question  
w hat a fam ily  m em ber is 
expecting from you. Active dis
cussions open a new  door. 
Touch base w ith  your inner 
needs. Tonight: F lu ff up the 
pad. **

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Communications flow,and you 
feel much more in sync with 
your needs. Be aware of what 
you are demanding fh>m some
one. Your efficiency is height
ened by  a positive  change. 
Spread yoiu* good humor to oth
ers. Tonight: Chat up a storm.

SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
You have a strong urge to go

overboard with spending. Try  
to channel this im pulse into 
your work and find new ways 
to increase your financial well
being. You know  what you 
want; now make arrangements 
to make It yours. Tonight: Your 
expenses surge. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21):You are personality-plus, 
and your timing Is right on. Be 
more direct in dealing with a 
love one who wants and needs 
your feedback. Reconsider an 
offer; it may be too good to pass 
by. Nearly  everyone appreci
ates your happy sm ile  and
ways. Tonight: As you like it. 
*♦«**

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19):Withdraw somewhat today 
because it w ill make a big dif
ference in the outcome. 
Examine your alternatives with 
care. Be more in touch with  
your im age and how others  
hear your message. Get feed
back from a friend you trust. 
Tonight; Take a night off. ***

AQ U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Focus on long-term  goals. A  
friend pushes you hard to have 
th ings your w ay. Be more 
aware of what is happening on 
a deep level. Your awareness 
helps you handle a change. You 
have what It takes to make 
your life  w ork. Tonight: go 
where the crowds are. *****

P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are pushed to perform to 
your utmost, or you push some
one else to the limit. Be partic
u la rly  carefu l when dealing  
with a loved one. You could 
have a problem because of how 
this person perceives you atti
tude. Bone up on diplomacy.
Tonight: Go where the fun is. 
****

IF  O C T . 26 IS  Y O U R  
BIRTHDAY: Acknowledge how 
much you offer others. Work  
on bu ild in g  your se lf-con fi
dence. Awareness makes a big 
difference in the outcome o f  
key projects. You w ill be suc
cessful because o f your drive  
and d irection . Expect an 
increase in funds this year. 
Your popularity and happiness 
are highlighted in 19%. If you 
are single, the problem w ill not 
be meeting someone; the prob
lem will be sorting through the 
different people you do meet. If 
attached, you can build a better 
understanding in 19%. SAGIT
T A R IU S  <helps you make  
money. , „ ,

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SH O W  
TH E K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’LL  
H A V E : 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

*1995 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Used car dealer’s family 
resents job’s bad rap

Abigail 
van Buran
Cdumnisi

DEiAR ABBY: The letter from 
“Undercover Undertaker," the 
funeral director who is reluc
tant to disclose his profession, 
brought tears to my eyes. He 
provides a much-needed service 
In time of crisis, yet he feels 
embarrassed.

I empathize with him. When 
people ask 
me what 
my hus
band does, 
T say he is 
an engi- 
n e e r . 
T h a t ’ s 
true; he 
did gradu
ate with a 
degree in 
engineer
ing, but 
he bought 
his own 

business 20 years ago and has 
been a used-car dealer ever 
since.

He has an honest job helping 
people who live with ti^ t bud
gets buy cars they can afford. 
But the media have made his 
profession such a' laughing
stock that I feel ashamed to tell 
people what he does. Our vdiole 
nunlly keeps quiet about his 
worii. as thoui^ t h ^  is some
thing wrong with it •

I Just wanted to tell 
"Undercover Undertaker" that 
he'e not tha only one. You'd be 
eurpiiaed at how many honest, 
hard-woiitlng people there are 
In our country that, for one 
reason or another, are embar- 
rasaed to admit it -  ASHAMED 
I'M EMBARRASSED 

DEAR ASHAMED: People 
who go to work every day and 
earn money by providing an 
honest senrlee to those who 
need tt have no reason to feel 
eshamed. If they do. TOArS e 
shamel Reed on to see how 
another Individual handled the

)1AR  A B B Y : I,.h a te  an 
for **Uiidareovar

B IG  SPR ING  H ER ALD

LASSIFIED
P U B U C  N O T IC E "

TIm Howard Courdy Auddor wm aeoapi taaltd Md* 
unlU 10:00 A.M. on Nevambar •, IN i lor Ollico

iSarUana
d. VoL may amptoy vi pMotnay 
y do ̂  Ida a wrMtn anawar w

Undertaker,’’ the frineral direc
tor who was asham ed to d is
close his profession . M any  
years ago in high school, I was 
fortunate to have Sam  
Levenson as a Spanish teacher. 
A noted comedian of that time, 
he kept our classes lively with 
his humor.

One of the stories was about 
his sister, who was dating an 
undertaker. Like “Undercover 
Undertaker,” Sam’s mother was 
embarrassed to tell people what 
the young man did for a living. 
She did everything she could to 
avoid the question. One day, 
when asked point-blank, she 
was silent for a moment. Then 
she smiled and answered, “He 
fo llow s the m edical profes
s ion .’’ -- R U B IN  SPR ING . 
ISELIN, N.J.

DEAR ABBY: Our teen-aged 
daughter and her g ir lft ien d  
were arrested for petty theft. 
They were caught walking out 
o f a store in a local shopping 
center with some T-shirts they 
had not paid for. They were fin
gerprinted, had their pictures 
taken and were re lea s^  to us, 
as this was a first offense for 
both g ir ls . They w ere  very  
upset and knew that what they 
did was wrong. They are nor
mally good kids. They wrote an 
apology to the store, got a long 
iMture flrom us and have been 
grounded for a  month.

Both teen-agers said that they 
w ere  not read  their righ ts. 
Should we try to fight this In 
court? O r because they did  
steal and admitted it, should we 
as parents let them take anoth
er punishment in court?

We are confrised by what is 
legal and what is best for the 
girls. P lease  adv ise  us. -  
UP8CT MOTHER

DEAR UPSET: No one should 
appear in court without legal 
rapraaantatlon. If you are 
unelaar about whether your 
deoglUir'a rlghta were violated, 
you alMuld consult a lawyer or 
your local Lagal Aid offioa. •

SpMpioMion* mtp bP ttblpbipp M ttia Audbor's ONiop, 
County Court HouM. 300 Main Big Spring. To u o . 
or byoaUng <gts) 2 g « « 1 0 .
BMo wH bo praoanlad to Pm  Cnrrwnlwlonoti’ Court on 
Nowambar 13, tggc at l O M  A.M. lor Ihoir oomMato 
Hon.
TTia Court raaarvoo Iho right to ro(Kd any or a l bM(.
JaeWa Otion. County AuUlor 
S6S70olobor2SA  
Nouambotg, tggs_______

PUBLIC NOTICE
CauaaNo.g6-tOS-3St22

JO E V  S H AN E P E R E Z  V S. V A L A R IE  T H E R E S A  
SARINANA IN THE DISTRICT C O U R T O F  HOWARD  
CO UN TY. TEXAS  
TH E S TA TE OP TEXAS  
CO U N TY  O F HOWARD  
TO: VoMrlt Thoroaa I
You hawa baan tuad. Vo|i may amptoy v i  plomay. H 
you or your attornoy
tha Clark wtM toauad IMt olalton by tOcOO a m  on tha 
Monday naid toloudrig lha axpkalton ol 20 daya attar 
you wota aarvod this dalton and palMon. a dalaul 
Judgmanl may ba lakan againal you.
Tha PaWton ot Jooy SIwna Paroi PoMtonat, «a a  Mad 
In tha Dtotrtol Court ol HotMtd County, Tartar on Iho 
ISIh day ot O iM io r. 1B86, againal Valaria tharaaa 
Sarinana RatpondanI, numbarad 9S-tO-3St22-CV, 
and anIMad Tn  tha Intaratl ol Damian TanbI Paraa, a 
Chiu mho la lha aublaol ol lha auk. Tha ohtdh data ol 
bbth la Fabruary 2, IM 2  and plaoa ol bkth laOdaaaa. 
Eetor County, Taxaa. Tha auH raquaala patarnky 
aataWWiad.
'Tha ooutt haa aulhotky in Ihia auk to antor any |udg- 
manl or dacraa In Iho ohUd'a Inlaroal whtoh wik ba 
binding upon you, kwludlng lha tarmlnalton ol lha par- 
ant child ratoltonahlp. tha dalarmlnallon ol patomky 
and lha appoMmonl ol a oonaanralor a«h auttwrky to 
oonaant to tha ohUd'a adoption.'
ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL 
OF SAID ooutt and Big Spring. Taxaa, Ihia 20lh day ol 
Oclobar, tggs.
GLENDA BRASEL 
DWriol dark, Howard County, T m n  
By: Cokoon Barton, Daputy 
gSSO Odobar 2S, tSgS

PUBLIC NOTICE
(COMBINED NOTICE)

NO TICE OF FUNDINQ OF NO BIQNIFICANT 
IM PACT O N  TH E ENVIRONMENT 

•nd
NO TICE TO  P UBUC OF R EQ UEST FOR RELEASE

OF FUNDS
OlMBOOOk County 
P.O. Box 67
CUrOon CRy. Toxaa 76739 
(916) 364-23B2
TO  ALL IN TER ES TED  AGEN CIES. GROUPS AND  
PERSONS:
SoveiHeoo (17) doyo attor this publicalion. Olawoock 
County wM raquoal tNa Taxaa Oapanmam ot Houamg 
A CorrwTHintty Affaira to ralaaaa Fadaral tunda undei 
Tkla 1 ot lha Houaing A Cofrvnunity Davaiopmanl Act 
ol 1074 (P.L. OS-363), aa amandad to ba used lor the 
folowino projact;
Pro|a<  ̂TWa: Watar Syatam Improvamants - 71406S 
Purpoaa of Pro|aol: Qlaaaoock County w«>l craata a 
municipal walar aytlam by acoompliahing tha toNow- 
if*g:
Dril naw watar wait
tnalal 1,200 LF ol 6* watar wall line
inalal ground aloraga tank
Inalal booalar pump
inalal hydropnaumatic lank
Piping. vaNaa, A matara
Elaolrical oontrola
Fanoing
ingMV ohkMtnalor
Inalal 11.000 Hnaar taal ol 6” PVC pipa 
Inalal 2.300 Nnaar faat ol 4* PVC ptpa 

; (gplal 6,900 linaar faat of 2* PVC pipa 
Inalal 2.600 linaar laat of 3/4* water Nnaa 
Inalal 36 6* gat# va^aa 
Inalal 2 4* gala vahaa 
Inalal 11 2” gala vaNaa 
Inalal 10 lira hydrants 
Inalal 28 aarvica oonnadiona
Location of Projaol: Gardan City. Otaaacock County, 
Taxaa
Ealimalad Coat of Projact; Tha proiact Involvas 
ASOO.000.00 of TCDP funds and 626,093 00 of local 
funds tor a total profact budget total of AS2S.09300.

FINOINQ OF NQ SIGNIFICANT IMPACT 
H haa baan dalarminad that auch raquaat of funds wiN 
not conaUtuta an action afgnHtoanOy altacttng tha quaF 
Hy of lha human anvironmani and accordingly 
Glaaaoook County haa dacidad not to prapara an 
EnvIronmarHai Impact Statamanl undar tha National 
Environmanlal Polcy Act of 1969 (P L 91-190)
Tha raaaona for auch daciaton not to prapara aach 
SlatamanI ara as folows
(1) TKara wtN ba no nagativa impacts on lha anviron 
mant aa a raaul of an activity or profact undartakan 
wNh Taxaa Community Davalopmant Program funds,
(2) Soma kKraaaa in notaa, dust or olhar nuiaanca 
lavals may occur during lha program; howavar, such 
dMurbaneaa wM ba lamporary and wil caaaa on tha 
oomplation of lha profact;
(3) Nona of lha aolivttlaa to ba undartakan will aflact 
any known locai. alala or national hialortc. architaclur 
al or arehaaetogical raaourca praaanily liatad. or 
polanttaHy aiigibla for Itating. m tha National Ragiatar 
of Hialofieal Placaa or in any slate or local ragtatry.
(4) No impact is anticipatad upon tha ttoodpiain or 
olhar flood haiard araaa;
(6) No aftact la axpactad on protectad or andangarad 
wMWa or vagalatlon; and
(6) No farmland wil ba lakan Irom uaa or otharwiaa 
advaraaly Impactad.
An Environmantal Ravtaw Racord. which documanta 
tha anvironmantaf ravtaw of tha profact and mora fuily 
aata forth tha raaaona why such SlatamanI is not 
raquirad. haa baan oon^atad by Glaaacock County. 
Tha Envfrorwnantal Ravtaw Racord is on fita at lha 
Courdy Courlhouaa and is avaiabia for public axami- 
natlon and copying, upon raquaat. at tha County 
CourthouM offioa durirtg normal bualnaaa hours.

PyMte Findino
Ail Intaraalad agartclaa. groups, and parsons dla- 
agraalng wRh this daolaion ara invitad lo aubmN wrN 
tan oommania tor oonaldaratton by Glaaaoock County 
to tha addraw aa aal forth abova. Such wrftlan oorw 
manta mual ba raoalvad at tha addraaa apacifiad with
in abrtaan (16) days aftar this publicallon. All auch 
oommanta ao racalvad will ba conaldarad and 
Olaaaeoefc County wNI not raquaat tha ralaaaa of 
Fadaral funds or taka any adminisiraliva action on tha 
wthin profaol prior to tha data apacifiad in tha pracad- 
Irtg aantanoa.

Ratokik ol FumM
Glaaoooeh County wNI undortak, tbo proRct doxcrlboO 
kbovo wkb T o x m  Communky D*v,k>pmont Progfom 
lundb Irom Ilia Toxkk D#p*rlm«nt ol Houting k 
Community Allalr* (TD H C A ) undar Till# t ol lha 
Houaing and Community Dovotopmonl Act <d tg74, at 
amandad. Glaaanonk County b  oortkylng to lha Taxaa 
Dopartmonl ot Houaing A Community AHbIra that 
Glaabooek County and WHburn Badnar In hit oMIolal 
oagaoky aa County Judgo, eonaani to aocopt lha |un» 
dtoMon ol lha Fadaral oourta • an action la brought lo 
ontoroo raapenalblNIloa In rolallon to anvkonmantal 
aokOMmonto, doetotorv-maklng, and action; and that 
gtaoo rtoponalbkklaa hava boon aallaltod. Tha togol 
oSool ol Iho oortllloallon to that upon to approval, 
Gtooaeook County may uso Iho Taxaa Comnwnky 
Oovotogm onl Program  tunda, and Iho To x a t  
Otpartmsnl ol HouMng A Community Atlaka wkl hovo 
aatM lod kb rkbponblbllHIot undar tho National 
Eiwkonmontkl Pokey A d  ol IB M  and 24 CFR  Part 
M .7 A

Tha Ta xa t Dopartmonl ol Houting A Communky 
ANaka tota aooap) an obibdton to ka approval ol too 
ralaaaa ol lundt and aooaptanca ol lha uirtatotklon 
only I  k to on ono ol kto tekowlng baaoa: (a) auk kio 
oartktoalton « a i  nol ki laol okooulad by Iho ehtol 
axaouUva oklear or olhar oortkylng ellloar ol Iho 
Conkaolor appiovod by TO H C A ; or (b ) that lha  
C onbaoto r'i Environmonlal Rovlow Raoord lor lha 
pfg|aai awwaiaa ofnaaawi for ■ iwquvww oawaMws vwiw* 
np, Of OiOp appaooDio so mo pfopaoi m wvw wwvwwn*

duro <24 C F R  AA), and may ba addroosod la Iho 
Taaaa Oapwtmoni ol lloutkig A  Communky ASdba. 
Ttotoa Communky Davalapmanl Program, P.O. Boa 
I3S41, AuaNn. Tanaa 7S711-3S41.
Ohitellona to kto ralaaaa ol hmdt on batas odwr Stan

— —a OmVkvWww aŝ www aŵ M̂ a rî M ww
Taaaa Dopartmonl ol Iteming A  Commurtky ASabo. 
U p  aAtwSaniaeitoad later ktandib lyihraaO adaya  
aStr Sdi puMHakaii «d i ba aonaMkrtd by k it  Tw aa  
Oagartmard al HotNiag A Communky Mtaka 
Wtoum Bednei. Oeunb Judge

B SISO kiaborH . IM A

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Tho unknown fathar of tha minor child, KOMi 
LEWIS, and lo a l whom N may ooncarn,

You hmo boon suod. You may ampioy an attorney If 
pou Of your iMornay do not file a written answer wiin 
thadarfc Mioiaauod thic oNation by io.(X) A M on the 

"Old tolowtog the expiretion of 20 days ati<y 
y o u a w  aorvmf this okation and petrlon .  delaurt 
Mgntoni moy bo takon against you The petitton f 
H ER9CHEL LEWIS and DORIS LEWIS,. PelittoiM 
araa Mod In the Court of Howard County, Texas.

against the unknown ttotr.< 
Roapondard, rmrTfeared and entiled “In the Iniere^ -i 
f^ORI LEWIS, A CHILD.* The aurt requests conaei  ̂
lonhIp.Tha dale and place of birth ol child wt- ■ i . 
tha oubfaol of tha aud;
BIRTHPLACE: Big Spring, Howaid County Te/<ua 
BIRTH DATE; August 4, 1062 
Tha Court haa authordy in Ihit auR to eni**i ,qiy jud , 

mont Of daoraa in tha child'a interest which will t> 
binding upon you. including ttie lermnatKm ->( the (>,.■ 
anI'Chdd rolalionehip. the delerrmnairon <jf pdternity 
and tha appointment of a conaetvai ■! wrui .luihirnty s 
oooaani k> the child's adoption 
laouad and givan under my hand and • .>l » t ;

Court at Big Spring, Texas, this 20th d iy i n  j 
1996.
By: Judy Shrum. Deputy
9560 0<do6ar2S. 1996 _______________ _______

I.’

■ •I t i .

P U B LIC  N O TIC E  ~
STATE OF TEXAS

To: DEBORAH LEWIS and lo al) wl' >m if muy 
oom. Roapondent
You hava baan sued. You may employ an nttorru-y ,i 
you or your attorney do not tile a written answer w.n 
the Clark who iaauwJ this citalion by 10:00 a m on the 
Monday next foliowing the exprralion of 20 dayv .itici 
you wars aarvod this cHation and petition, a deljh't 
fudgmont may ba takan against you. The Hehlion o< 
HERSCHEL LEWIS and CX̂ HIS LEWIS. Peiilion. . 
was fMad In tha Court of Howard County, Te*iiR, 
Ootobar 19. 1995. againal OEBOMAH L( W..s 
Roapondant, numbered and entitled ‘In the Iniv'e J >*« 
KORI LEWIS, A CHILD." The suit requests conuefY'.i 
torahip. Tha data and place o( buth of the ch )j  w: 
tho aubfaot of (he suit:
BIRTHPLACE: Big Spring, Howard County,
BIRTH DATE: August 4. 1962 
‘ Tha oourl haa authority m this suit to er>ter 
mont or dacraa in (he child’s mteiest wi i 
binding upon you, inciuding (he lermuHiiK 
ent ohitd relaltonship. the detrimin.iir' n . t • j • > 
and the appointment of a oonservjior w’ h « < ,*
oonaant to the chfd'a adoption ' 
laauad and givan under my hand and - o i> < i 
Court al Big Spring. Texas, this 20tt< ' '
1995.
By: Judy Shrum,
Deputy
9561 Oclobar 25. 199S

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION FSPF( IM )
To the Raglatered Voters of the Cour ’̂y • I M >w 
Taxaa:
(A loa volantas ragistrados del Condad it< ih v. ; 
Taxaa:)
Noltoa ia hereby given the! the polling pi hi s i s • 
botow win ba opan from 7:00 a m to / 00 p n> 
Novambor 7, 1995, lor tha purpose ot adoptn i 

proposed Conalitulional Amendment.
I by Ih# 74lh Lagiaieture. Regular Set>sF > 

the State ot Taxaa.
(NotWqueaa, por las praaanta, qua las casillas • 
toralaa aladoa abafo as abriran deads las 7 00 . 

haala (aa 700 p.m ai 7 da Newembre de . 
adopter o rachazar las enmiendas propue-X i' 
tuelonalaa aai como tuaron aomelidas i > 
LeglBletufe Saaion Hagular, de ia Eaiadu dr- i • 
LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
(D IR E C C IO N (E S ) DE I A S -'t A S I l  I AS 
TORALES)
10 1 ,1 1 2 loe. 100. 110,kin,NuiH.ipI K. ■.
102, 1076 106, AndS'son Kindergni '** f'*’-
103, Weafey Yatar Residence
104, Prairie View Baptist Church
105, Knott FIra Stakon
204 6 202, WaMiington PLice SctK>F<i 
203. Oohad Middle School
206. Kentwood Older Actrvity Center
207. Coahoma Community Center 
206. Foraan School Rmlding
302. 301 6 306. 18th nnd M.im f ire Stall 
303 and 305. Wai5i4i Road f ire Siation 
304, Elbow School P'jfdmg
402. 401 6 410, Big Spur>g t-i>qh SchcK<) .
403. 11th 6 BirdweM f ire SUItor
404. Jonesboro Ro.i l f ire Station 
406. L.A. Hitbrunnrf Mesrdrnce
406, Luther Gin Oflnre
407. Salem Baptist Church 
406. Vincent Bapi'',( Church 
409. Sand Springs 1 orts Club
Earty voting by personal ap^>e«irarKe w i •
•d each weekday at I tOWAMD COt ')•'
OFFICE between the hours ot 6 a ,' 
beginning on October 16, 1995 .•
Noverrfeer 3, 199S
Appicationa tor batot by maN shall he 

MargurH flay, County (.
300 Mam

Oig Spring, TX 79/2v 
Applicationa lor ballots by marl mu^ u 
Mar than tha close of business on O'l 
Issued this the 10th day of CXtotre*, <
BEN LOCKHART. COUNTY JUIXiF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
9S46 October 2? & 2S. 199S

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE Ah 
AND RECEIVE A 

GARAGE SALE KI I

CALL CHRIS OR  
CHRISTY FOR DEI AD S

263-7331

Statewicle
Classified
Network

ATexas-sizc bargain
For as lUtlr us $2fiO, you can 
run your clabslflnJ ud In news- 
pkipers all across the state of 
Tew .
In fact, your ad will be .seen by 
more than 3 million readers.
Interested?

TexSCAN

s I V



A B Bn Sprmq Herald
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TOO : 
LATES

Autos for Sets

T<]k> Late 
To Classify 001

fcXPEFUtNCeO CNraoracMc < 
u i4 X C A  ). CoirMMNion d M c wDfk

M*dlcal record* r*po«llng, hm 
pioHjmt wdh oon\fM*t, typing, gananl 

Appte In paraon «M i ian wi 
IK ftoaHhCnar, i40gtinrMi»f.
(.'N i M At£ Fafrai wNh cag* lor oola. Aloo 
■ HMt*alcimor 22S woB In— f m p . 2>4-oao«.

.^ g a i7  C O R O N A D O - Saturday O nly. 
U nd>3O0 Microwava, houaatiold lomo. adul 

earn Only!_______________________

J g a RAQE SALE: 1&14 Snydor Hwv. Eaal. 
day, Friday A Salurday, Q:00om UN
, Ev ..................EvaryeWig Inaidol

llR IC K  OR TREATII WaVa got to much 
Mutt. It a acaryl Btil, lha pricaa arant. 2210 
S*a»T f nday-Salutday._____________________
Ij^M^ioiNQ COM! ANY naadi o(|u îmon< op- 
• u S ra  OlHlald axpartanca In camanling, 
tiSmtrm arvVor iwal aarvicing pralartad. Claaa 

' 4 CIM . phyalcal. and drug laollng raquirad. 
Wiigaa vary aHUt axparlonca. Oood banatlla, 
ij and paopia In Midland. Apply al naaraal 
r L C oriica Job a/asassa Ad paid by om- 
| 1 ^  EOE

^  TV VCR REPAIR
tt0 f  pickup and tMivary. No chaigo for 
l^ .a ta s  1007 Wood St 264-0150.

M*^rHE B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

“ H n ie  are s o me  he lpfu l tip s  
and  i n f o r m a t i o n  that  wi l l  
l i e l p  y p u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
ju u r  ad'  After  your  ad has 
v e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rst  
flay we s u g g e s t  you check 
tfic ad for mi s t a k e s  and  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it agai n for you 
at no addi t i onal  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wil l  c h eer f u l l y  be 
, ( o u j n d e d  a n d  t h e  n S lw s - 
jpifbper's l iabi l i ty will  be for 
nnl y  t he a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
re ce i v e d  for pu b l i c a t i on  of 

a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

M c  D o m i U r s  Ls u f T e r ln g  
r f w a r r l i n g  i»p | M trtu n it ie s  f o r  
r s i r r i - r - i n i r K l e d ,  g o a l o r ie n t e d  

m e n  w o m e n  f o r  M g t .
*1 ruinee positions to share liT 

our future benefits:
• ( (ille;;e Avsislance I’rogram 

" • MiDoiiulit's Training Program
•f..(Kll(»7.(MUIr.
• \ acatioi) Pay
• I 'iiifoi ins Provided 
< Meal Provided (Daily)

\p|il> in per.'ion nt McDonald’s 
I 20& H>vy87 
Hig .Spring, TX

Moiidays'l'ridays 4 am • 5 pni 

All Kijual Opiwninlty I'.niploycr M/F J

VEH ICLES

A utos for Sale 016
M .«3 U U IC K  H IV IF H A  G ood shapa
■f.-veiof________________________
'Mi«7THt.VY CORSICA 4 door Hatchback 
• ','.d comailon. balow book $4500. OBO 
>f,/ ?296 _________
JSAK1 C IC V  CAVAlif.R 2 door, good oondl- 
bim balowf book. 263 S016 Laava maaaaga.
1583  9?9 33 000 mllaa, 75,000
mp* oarraiit, $18,900 Call 263-27S1 Of 
?<b()780 _____________
y f r iv  Cl FAN lownor 1993 NlaaanKlt*g- 
citu Auiomitic. air. p • . chroma packaga, 
3iK moilty highway 263-3066, 396-5414 al- 
tuf 6 oopm

016 H«lp Wanted ^  Halp Wanted 065
CLASSIC PONY CAR, 1SS7J 
iBcttig. good wwHitig (
UKE NEW  1S7S BUICK IfS A B R E . SS.OOO 
original mKm. kNartor Ww nnw oandMon, 
vary. vary. dapandabW . SSOO.OO. CaN 
2I4-01$4.

Motorcyclaa 024
SaaSta
S A TV 'a  d«i 
WEEK throng

Ina at SUZUKI Matarcyclaa ‘ 
IN H O U S ES U ZU K I O P EN

Oolobar a .  6 «  OS 
unKa bi Waek. MK>> 

L A N D  H O N D A -K A W A S A K I-P O L A R IS - 
S U Z U K I ,  SSO O  W . H ig h w a y  SO . 

1-S0IM77-Q211.

PIckupa 027
‘70 Oodga Clubcab 
ion. Waii4hrM boot.

Qlehup: 77 Fard pichup; 
SO HP motor. 203-7221.

Traval Trallara 0 ^
---------------t S m O R E T T r o O C B i — ^
32IL, ak, aaV-oontainarl, alaapa 6.
Aaking $11600. Can aaa at Whip In . . ..
R— V Paifc, 1-20, axH 164, (Moaa Laka f f S p i ^ T ^

25FT. 1064 Traval IraHar, aaN conlalnad.
BHopi S. 26361M._______________________

diSlAAkcld t f u a . NURtete C K N fiii
in Big Spring la asaidng an AaWatant DE 
raolor of Nuraing Sarvioaa wSh lha lot-
lomlng
* Long Tatm Caro background
* D nployao auparvlWon
* Khowdadga of ataMng
* R>l. prokwrad. but wM oonaidar LV.N. 
wMh aRporianoo ao A .D .O X

Plaaaa fax roouma to (016)263-4067 or 
^>pty In paraon at 3200 Partiwy.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evantoga ^  
Sunday mominga. Saa John Hiuvay at lha 
Big Spang Ho t m T 710 Bouny.

MTMersai4IIANAA»-----
Wa haua and inMiiadala opaning in our 
Circulation Daparlmont tor a raaponai- 
bla, oonaciantioua Individual. Ability to 
work unauparviaad ia a muat Thia io an 
antry laval poaWon with advancamant 
polanlial. Mail or bring your raautna to 
al 710 Souny- No phono caSa plaaaa.
EARN TH O U S A N D S  aluffing anvalopaa. 
Ruah 6100 and aoB addraaaaa Wampad ar»- 

i‘a P iM  Shop. P.O. Box 732. 
79720.

NIOHT W AITR ESS N EED ED . Exparlanoa 
m m v Rm m w w O ^  at Hoc-

MOW HSbNQ- Caahi a i j d ^ a a dir. ~ ~

WAiiewSSr—

AntiquM
ANTIQUES A F S C

PC uaara naadad. $46,000 inooma po- 
tantial. Call 1 -800-613-4343 Ext. 
B-6423.
PHLEBOTOMiST NEEDED- Mala pratorrad. 
Inqulpa al 40S E. FM 700, Drug Bataan Can- 
aorthim of Waal Taxaa, S:OOatn-1S:OOpm,

' “ ^ ^ r a r s i r ' - —
Now hiring daHvary drivara. Apply in 
paraon, at 1702 Q r ^ ,  muat ba 18 and 
muat hava oiwi tranaportatlon. No oala

F B C  FURNITURE, awor 460, Aid ssibSbnftnB—bib DMMMB And
Va alaa lapalr $  lalbtoh a l at

Trucks 031
$2050. 1000 DODOE CARGO VANS. AiXo- 
mtdlc, powar, 60,000 mOaa, now paM, axcol- 
larX work vaHdaa.

B7 Auto S alaa

ED W ALTON CO NSTR UCTIO N. Equal Op- 
poiturdw Emptoyar- Good BaiwIKa- Naada 
Haavy EquIpmanI Oparalora and Rouotab- 
ouls. Apply al 000 Old Lubbock H w y., 
Sttydar, Taxaa, or aand rosumo lo PO Box 
200. Srydw, TaxM 79M0._________________
FULL-TIME M FANT/TODOLER Cara Qlvar 
PoaWon AvaSMito. Apply N Jack-N-JM. 1708

Vans 032

GILL'S FR ED  CHICKEN Is now Mrtng lor day 
and avaning ohlfta. Muti ba abla lo work 
waofcanda. MuN ba 10 or oMor. Apply In par- 
ton only 1101 Gragg SI.

o o o o e  VAM. Exam tong. wotOarl ooiv HELP WANTED: Cotivanlanoa Nora axparl-
dHlon, vary aaktom uaad, vary low milaaga. - - ..............................-
$6.000. 267-0003._________________________
1001 FORD CONVERSION Van. Loadtd. pr- 
load to aaO. Cal Ntor S.-OQpm. 267-S07S.

artca ptalarrad- Coshlar, fuH and part tlma- 
flaxM  hours. Honaal and dapatHhiDla paopia 
N Buffalo Country Fbw or Ktdao Flrw. Jobs Wanted

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
ADOPT

A young htqiplly manlad ooupla wlahat lo 
adopt nawbom. Wa hava ao ntuch lova lo 
gNa and wffi provido a MaHma ol hopplnass 
and aacurffy. MadIcalAagal axpanaaa paid. 
Plaaaa caff Ann and Chrta N  1-600-010-3316.

Announcements 036
BON-EL ANBWERtNQ SERVICE 

Waka up calltl Motorola Pagara and 
Accaaaorias, Gifts, naw/old. 204 Run- 
nals. 263-0562/267-6644.

B U S IN E S S

Business Opp. 050
HCXISEWIVE8

Slay horn# and aam artra Incoma. Sarto 
$5.00 lor book 'Mortay,' Monty, Morwy’ S 
SJV.S.E. lo: Box 2306, c/o-P.O. Box 1431, 
B.S..TX 70721.___________________________

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Drhrirtg School 

l-aOO-725-6466
273 CR 2B7, Marksl. TX 70636 ,

EMPLOYMENT

Adult Care 075
WANTED: A tva-in cart givar lor oldorN wo
man (rwl badrtddan). Mual hava vaNd Taxaa 
Drivara Uesanaa, uaa ol an aulomobito. room 
& board, and nonWtol arUaty wW ba provMad. 
Plaaaa caff 015-267-7236 lor appobWnart.

Help Wanted 085
ATTENTION H AIRSTYUSTS«ARBERSI Wa 
art ao buay, atto naad your ha$>l N you art 
kitaraslad In a lull lima caraar, wa hava a 
poaNlon lor you. Part lima poalllona alto 
avallabla. Chair arto unllmllad cHanlal art 
walling lo r you. Plaaaa call Halan al
015-263^0262._____________________________
AVON BALES: $8-$IS/hr. No door lo door. 
Max ordar program. 1-600-827-4640 Ind/ala/

__________________ _________
QIRUNQ HEALTH CARE, INC. 

Homo Caro Attandants naadad in Big 
Spring and surrounding araas to halp 
with houaakaaping and paraonal cars. 
F o r  m o rs  i n lo r m a lio n  c a ll  
1-600-665-4471.
HELP W ANTED; Domlno a Pizza. DaHvary 
dnvara, I hibllma poaMon, aavaral parl-ltma. 
Oraal aupplamantoi Incottw 2202 8. Gragg.
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $600 par waak 
aaaarrbang produett at homa. No aq>artonoo. 
Mo 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

v  ^  : 'e ’>’

lr.ti aUCKY 7“ CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
min

^  1st Week: Vou pay full Price
-  If car doe$n*f selL.

O  2nd week: Vou eef 25% off
-  If car doesn’t selL.

^  3rd week: Vou eet 50% off
-  If car doesn’t selL.

^  4th-Ztl) week:
Run your car ad FRCOIl

’ Oflw aualNila to prtwBa partiat only 
* HBNl run ad oonaacuha wadB 

mrakffidi
No copy changes

Call Qiiisty or Quis
for move infoimatioi) at

(915)263-7331

irk  CX Transportation ★ ★
Mafor carrlar baa lauaadlata opaniag* 
at it* Big Sprtag T tra la a l for txpart- 
•aead track drlvan.
C Z  offara: tigii oa bona«4300.00, moatb- 
ly  Mfaty boans - ap to 0'/> of monthly 
ravaaoa, groap haolth Uunranca, rotlra- 
mant plaa, paid vacation, paid company 
boUdayt, boma most nights.
CX rnqalnamntx: 33 y n . old, 2 yrt., var- 
Iflabla road axparianca, CDL-Clast A 
Ucansa, good driving racord, miut poM 
DOT physical A  drag tcraan.

AppUcanta can apply at 
1-20 A  Midway Rd., Big Spring

orcalll-a00-T2>-4645._________

wNh aUarly. Onya or rdghla. 
267-7764.

Ing,. A 
Hovai

Loans

HELP W ANTED: Domino's PUxa. DaHvary 
drivara, 10-15 houra a waak thru Jarwary. 
pailtma. 2202 8. Gragg.____________________

A  W A  A  A  A

BLIND BOX 
R EPLIES

Whan raplying lo a bHrto box numbar lalad 
In on ndvafUaamanl. addraaa your raply lo: 

(this la an axampla)

BOX 990
c/o Big Spring Ha raid 

—  r P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX ‘79721

u  .

Tha Intonnaffon tor a bNnd box 19 
CONnOENTIAL, lharalora. lha Big Spring 
Harald canrtol diacloaa lha MartlMy ol lha 
advailiaar lo anyona lor any raaaon.

H You Hava Any QuaaUorw 
Plaaaa CNI Tha Big Spring Hamid 
ChwsMad Dopartmanl at 263-7331.

A  A  A  A  A  A

LEAD CARPENTER and caipardafa ha$>ara 
poaillon tvaHobla. Muat hava aioarlanca hi 
ganaral carparffry, painting and oiywnH. CoH 
267-2206.________________________________
LICENSED  PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
torn profaasionN wagat al MR. ROOTER. 
Now hirtngl gi5-S70-7473.__________________
LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA la now aocapting 
appHcallona tor AaaM anl Managar and Store 
Manager. You may apply al our locallon al 
Gragg and 22nd, or cM (015)620-8016.
LVN N E E D E D  FOR Charge Nursa 
(B:00-Z:00). Wa oNar haalth Ineur- 
anca at no eoat, compatitiva wagas. 
Apply at Comancha Trail Nursing 
CM isr, 3200 Parkway.
LVN PO SITION open N  Baal Homa Cara. 
Inc. ExoalarX banana «4lh oompaniva salary. 
Apply N  1710 Mwey Dr.___________________
MA94TENANCE lor 66 unll HUD tpoOmiHo
Exparlanoa raquirad. EOE. 267-6421.________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE Is looking lor an 
anargallc, anihualaslic paraon lo |oln our 
taam h  tho AcIMhr Dapailriwid. TMa poatlon 
It a uniqua opporlunffy lor lha i lM  btoMdual. 
Plaaaa apply In parson N  2006 Vki^tla.
NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE STORE now 
hiring CloifcACasMar/SlockarACook. A l ahllta. 
/toply N  3315 E. FM 700.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment
r e A B A L l

(1) 6’ Shraddar- 3pt- $400. 
( 1) 8* WIndmil on tower- $600. 
(1) 3pt. Poet hot# dggbr- $400. 
(1) 500 BVL Trnik, claan- $400. 

Cal 267-8840.

150

Grain Hay Feed 220
NOW CARRYV4G A FULL ana ol Blue 
Bonnat laada. Daar com $460^Ot> bag. 
Dockor Farm Supply and Nuraary. 
N-Hwy 137, Stanton. 915-756-3444.

Horses 230
BIG SPRING HORSE BADDLE AND 

TACK AUCTION 
Saturday, Oolobar 28lh, t.'OOpm. 

Lanoa Foiaoni, TX 614B 
1-606-792-5919 

I

Livestock For Saie 270
2 YO U N G  BBQ G O A TS , $40 each. Call 
267-1010 ahar 4:30 or laava maaamia.

TH E  TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Intorvtowing fbr.the position of

Sales Associates
W e are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing peison- 
aiities and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a f a s t -p a ^  environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and ooNege rBimbursement program. C a rM r opportunities 
a v a ila ^  for highly motiyated/qualified persons.

ACCEPTRMIAPPUCATIONS AT ALL 
LOCATKMIt

DRUG TE8TINQ REQiNRCD

T H E  T O W N  8. C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

300
---------------- Wr a S T E H E P H U W E -----------------
For our Midtond Clinic aotting, pait-inw. 
Suigical and iwoovoiy room •xportonod 
holpfui. Bilingual a plua. High dagiaa oT 
Int^rity to anaura maximum oonfidan- 
lialily. Muat ba in agraamant wHh goala 
and objactivaa ol plannad Paranmood 
of Wool Taxaa, Ine. Application and job 
daacription avaiiabla at lha Exaeuwa 
Offioa, 910-B South GranL Odaaaa or 
tha Midlartd Clinic, 907 E. Taxaa, Mid
land. Ctoaing Data 10-31-05. EOE/M-F/ 
DAT.
SONIC DRIVE IN la now taking appOcationa 
tor craw poaltona. Coriad Jrnnm or Adam.
F U L L -T IM E  D A Y  DIahwaahar naadad. 
Moitoay-Salurday. Mual hava good work or 
poraorml laloianoaa. Apply M Rod Maoa GrB, 
2401 Qraoa. __________________
WORK A T HOME. Earn up lo 6500 a wook 
aoHIng long dtolanca ovor tho phorm. Paid 
waakly. monthly bonua. CW  1-000642-MOg.

Arte & Crafts
— IWULHUbA6UNM»------

CtwtoBaaa QMIa Oalora 
Alta * CraAo * Anlquao 

UniquaOMa 
N O V EM B ER 4 S 6

Antiqua to Your Haaita Conlanl in 
Hiatoifc Downtown Colorado CMy.

For Information Contact 
Colorado City araa Chambar of Com- 
marca, P.O. Box 242, Colorado City, 
Taxaa 79812. Phona; (915)726-3403 
Fax: (915)726-2911.

095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. No CoHa- 
loral. Bad cradff okay. 1-800-330-0063, axt. 
306.

Y S ^ s c a r e  u p
some extra

^  T  $  $  $
LOAM S FROM

^ 1 0 0  TO ^ 4 0 0
SECURITY nnJANCE
phone appileations wefcome

304 Saalh (tolled

267-459f

craftSmart
Your htMuetown year-round 

craftshow 
X2nft Classes 

Starting 10/25/96 
215 Main, B ig Spring. Texas

090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawfta, troo trimming, 
otc. Good work. 2630260 or 267-0704.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUenON-hobart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do aH lypaa of
aucbonal

MOW YARDS and allaya, haul trash, trim 
traaa, ramova Iraa atumps, paint and odd
Mm. 267-5400.____________________________
MOW Y/tROS, Romova 6  haul liaaa. Mumps, 
ImMi. Odd )oba and daanlng. 267-S07S._____
PAINTING- Inalda and out. Root lapolr Patch 
or raplaco. Foundation and lloor lavaffng. No 
job lo tm all or largo. Fro# otilm aloa. 
263-5624.

8PRV4G CITY 
AUCTION 

2000W.4BI 
TKWpm

Thuraday, Oolobar 26lh, 1996

Quilts, ooina, pockat knivas, racorda, 
cast iron ataNats, VCR tapas, sad irons, 
plastarwara, giaaswara, pitchar and 
bowf mth stand, haH traaa, bakar racks, 
wood rockar, room dividar, naw aockat 
sals, naw and wratch aat, Baldwin fun 
machina, Alpina tractor axarcisa ma- 
china, sofa, chairs, small trampolina, 
cookia Jars, Bata machina, kids wood 
fumitura, bar stools, bunk bad, whits 
badroom sat, TVs, stsraos, full siza 
badding, upright frsazsr, rafrigarator, 2 
alactric rangas, nioa Daaibom haatara, 
2 gallon Wastband coffaa um, matal 
atoraga cabinat, wood cabinats, hand 
tools, powar tools, bicyclaa, rock po- 
liahar, chain saw, arnaN tabla saw, tool 
boxaa, tablas, doors, food watmara, ca- 
binat with stainlasa staal sink, daak, 
pickup tool box, goN ckiba, dog housa.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robait Pniitt, Auctionaar 
TXS-7750 263-1831

eaaaaeaa— aaeeaewe#'

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FOR SALE: /U(C raj)IMamd Dappto m M < ^

»ld. CalDack
394-4733._______________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind rapulablt 
btaadara/quaffly pupplaa. Purabrad raacua In 
lonnMIon. 263-3404 dayllma.

Garage Sals 380
□ l7 0 S  HILLTOP ROAD. Dryar, Mova, and 
mIscaHanaous. 1974 LTD, good cortolllon, 
Mto 1062 Chovy van. 267-1707,_____________

□ b a c k y a r d  SALE- 1310 Monmouth Ava., 
Friday 0:00am -1:00pm  and Salurday 
0:00aro>13Mpm. No Early Bbdi Plaaaa and 
No Chadcrl Too much to nwittoa.___________

□  y a r d  S A LE : 200 N E 6th S|. Frlday- 
Saturday, OrOOaai SKlOpm. Woman cteMma. 
mlacaffanaoua, houashotd lama, toto of Muff.

SPECIALS
u v n i o K O b i f  i i M  

Q Q O O
Starting At

D IN IN O  R O O M  S IT S
1 4 9 0 0

Starting At

TVs
Starting At

c o n a  A IM D  T A B U S
9 Q 0 0

starting A t ^ ^

H U 6 q B § . v  - . i S t i
B E N t A t & S A t . ^ 4
1811 o R B O b  J: U n sn o

Fumitura 390

290

Mtaphofws. Wa 1 
tw  Mtows. Cal or bttng^to Houaa ol /VWiki, 
4000 Cotoga. Bnydar, Taxas. 91647S-4422. 
OanvOaOpm.

299

la Having A 
"tTO R E  EXPANSKM t A U r  

Rad nara 25% off. Mora choicas In tf- 
nina IMng room tomitura. Good valuas 
and laM traa dty ddvary.

2004 W. 4«i • 263-3066

Hunting 391
Appiiancss
-------------------------------------------------------------------

R E S U L T  A P P U A N C E t  
Easy farms, guarantaad, dallvaiy and 
oonnaoL 264-0610 andtor 1811 Sotiny-

--------- . K CAH UN KM ---------------
Naar Shuffiald, cabin, waakand and 
waalfflaya. Cal 916-337-2626._________

ShaMaid, Canyons, baatoaliy unhuntod. 
C a ll  8 1 6 -e 6 6 -0 9 6 1  ( w o r k ) ,  
916694-4346 (homa),________________

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOBTIi Largs yaltow ring w/an 
aoroaa tap oTaat Cal 39M344

w/amal diamondt

L o it l l  Smal oranga mala Mttan in tha 
Wdnity of Macaustan and Oak Gian in 
H igh land. If found, plaaaa call 
267-7762.

Miscellansous 395
2 COMPUTERS wmionlofa 6  programa; Bla- 
ssH carpal claanar machina; VMso monttor, 
Naw cardto gMs and wslghl machina aqulp- 
maiff; 2-htotoa walchaa. C a l aorty mornlnga 
Of IMa allamoona 263-2425.________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST 

PROVED m

CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR
C d  263-7016

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

Chriatmha Trees and Waddings

Wsddmg ca$as, birthday cakas, catarad 
racaptions, archat, candalabnim cus- 
tomizsd for you.
Christmas Traaa- Lai us put up aad da- 
coralo your tnaa.

Tha Grisham’s 
267-6191

INSECT AND TERMITE | 
CONTROL

j [f  (f y ^

i‘tS l CCH:rc . /

2008 BIrdwMI 263-6514

FOR SALE: Goff bag, pool carl, luff aol Palm 
Springt TR-2 cluba, $160. Full aat Dunlop 
dubs, $80, «4lh bag and lul aol Goldan Ea- 
gto cktoa $80 also, ona pak Roaalgnol 17(Hn. 
anow akiaa $60, ona pak RoMignol ISOIn. 
wffh potoa $150. WB bargain wlh pilooa. Saa 
M Ouhm, 504 W 3rd, or phono 267-5021.
FO R SALE: Oak Supar bunk bada, with 5 
drawar ctwM and opan book caaa vSh ad|uM- 
abla ahalvoa. $306. Elaciric buNt ovan and 
cook lop $50 aach. 3094256.

K M ’S STORE
Floral arrangamants $8.99/aach; Braid 
Hair 99C/aach; Panto suits $14.99/aach. 

204 N. Gragg 267-9946

Portable Building 422
RETURNED FROM LEASE. 14X32 portabla 
buMtog. Doubts doora.-haavy duty floor. Fl- 

arto dalNary avaHaM. Call lor do- 
3108.

tndng i
la. SS3-:

STORAGE BUKDINGS- Cuotom buM on your 
tol. AN aizoa. Cortcroto or wood floors. Froa

.3666362.

SPAS 431
M UST SEU.II Floor modal M>aa- Savarol to 
chooaa ham. Radwood coblnal, covor, and 
ehamtoal m  Indudod. Financing and daHvary 
avalMda. 663-3108.
OVERSTOCKED ON S/S 

Financing 
Mila. Cal lor dalala. 563-3106.

liar M>aa. Savan 
to chooaa horn. Fkmnctog arto i

r xpaa. S 
daHvary avaH-

Want To Buy 503
W/U4TED T O  BUY good uaad trampolina. 
Col 263-4645.

REAL
ESTATE

Buildings For Saie 506
12X20 BARN, BHgM damagad, doubla doors, 
hamy (M y loor. Financing and dalvary aval- 
Hwa. 563-3106. __________

Houses for Sals 513
i - t  B R IC K ,~ K 6 R tW O C 6  area. Ra- 
medatod. Inekidtog naw A/C. $42^00. 
CMI2$7:7i8A

bbu. HOUSE FOR BALE 
Muat aaa to appraoiatall Naw roof, naw 
diahweahar, naw cantral air/haki, naw 
hot watar haalar, naw disposal, naw 
oarpst, naw paint and papsr and mom. 
1 oar gamga, laiga fonoad yard. Ownar 
Finaneadll Call 863-1261, Monday- 
Fiktoy. 93X>4;30pm.

m ij>  ME F IN D  
H Y P V P P Y i 
6MONTHOLD  

FEMALE BLACK 
AND WHITE 

BORDER COLLIE. 
ANSWERS TO

“SISST”

^  C A L L  aS7'XX66'
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET CLEANING HANDY MAN MOVING REMODELING

are.

W i l l
■wmaMati

APPLIANCE REPAIR

t h s t * a

CHILD CARE
THE LMAMNING CONNECTION 

Ckrittimm fm ek oo l 
Saw EnraEirng U  mumEu -  5 jwarf 

7:3(km.5:30pm 
tOOGaUmd • U 3-U9E

HOME IMPROV.

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom aitd tho guyt earn 
mo¥0 m ythit^

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Inturod—Stmior Ducontts— 

—Endotoit Trucks—
Tom and Julio Coatot 

WiU not bo underbid GUARANTEED

SEPTIC TANKS

263-2225.

GIBBS REMODEUNG  _ _ _
Room mdditiamo, hand doors, hang and 
finish shoot rack. Wo blow acoustic fo r  S ip  
eoiUngs. Wo tpocializo in crroauV tilo ro- M  I 
pair and mow iusUdUstion. Wo do shower 
pans. Insursmco claims welcome. For a ll 
you r rem od elin g  moods c a ll Boh at 
263-9285. I f  ma answer phase lease mes
sage. 20 yean experience, free estimates, 
quality work at lower prices.

m r

WALEEB A m J A N C E  SERVICE 
Now Sereieistg the Howard Coemty area 
f or oB ymw appOnmet iwfrB i . EJifeiTimedt 
A  R etim U ell Sereiee ealU $27.00 plus 
poses. CaB 9I5-72B34U, leuwe message.

ANTIQUES

CHIROPRACTIC

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Tsmrwjmmsaar

« <

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S  

Big Spring
Chrysler * ftysstauBs * Dodge *  Jeep 

Eagle, Itsc.
"The MireteU MOe”

500 E  P M  700 294-488*

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING  
Make dstU fin ishes sparkle like new s 
tsshs, wassities, cermnsic tiles, sinks as 
fsrtniea.

l-8O0-T74-M»8(MUammdJ.

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

D E E *S  C A R P E T  
S j^ la lS a le  11.95 Y D . 
100% Nyon, Scotchsuard Stain 

Reaiatant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A  Installation included. 
Samples shown in your home or 

mine
267-7707

rr..A*t t.^ II,.t -.i  . ir.r..) h.m> * lA^ 64/%-*
H  &. H  C A R P ^

E 4 A  A  Benton 297-2849 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

CARPET A  VINYL 
As low at $4.99/^

CARPETING A HOklET 
We hsne carpet f i r  sts low sss $7.95 a yard. 
Mossy cetcrs oeailstUs. Psee Eslimalstl/ 

DECORATOR CENTER 
dOOTMTOO 

2$7-8U0

CARPET CLEANING

mil ^  ■ m ■
Q O T  A  f iC H if f t

FABRIC
P okrie t A  Mors 

The AuthorizeJ Bernina Dealer 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. Wadley • Midland 
915-994-9331

FENCES
B AM  PENCE CO. 

ChainSmUWoodnrde 
Repmrt A  GtUes 

Tertsu AeailoUs, Pree-Estissustes. 
Day Phone: 915-293-1913 

Night Phone: 915-294-7000

GIBBS REM ODEUNG  
Room additions, hand d oon , hang and 
fin ish sheet rock. IV« How acosutic fo r  
ceilings. Ws specialize in cersunic tile re
pair and tsew instaUatien. We do shower 
pasts. Instirance claims welcome. F or a ll 
you r rem od elin g  needs c a ll Boh at 
293-8285. I f  no answer please lease mes
sage. 20 yean experience, free estisstales, 
quality work at lower prices.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let us do your dirty work fo r you"
We specialize in  m ove-ins, move outs. 
Complete cleaning o r individual piece 
work. -

Call Julie Coates fo r a free estimate.

-----------HELPING HANDS
FURNITURE MOVERS

Don’t Be Deceived...No M oving Job is  
Fne. Go With US and Forget the FUSS. 
We’re not in  a CONTEST, but we’l l  do 
our BEST. Wo Cast Boat The Rates o f 
Any So-Called Profetslostttls.
Senior Discoussts *  G ood References

263-6978

DON’T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE! 
W ill beat helping handy man’s, or other 
handy man movers, contract o r hourly 
rales upon nquesL

CITY DELIVERY 
263-2225

Q UAUTY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!
In business since 1956 and 

hen to stay 
Tom and Jplie Coates 

908 Lancaster / 600 W. 3rd

-  £ k > b ^

Custom  W oodwork

Rf mode ling Qintrictor 
Doori • Windows • Bjths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Rcfmishmg
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

297-2955
Houses/ApartmenU, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooau fismished or unfurnised.

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

COLEMAN SEWING MACHINE 
A SERGER REPAIR

Household/Commercial, Scissor Sharpen
ing. U 'A  South Van Buren-Corner o f 
Van Buren A Beauregard, San Angelo. 

915-658-9933

WEDDING
IMOKERS 

Your One Stop Shop!
•Bridal Gowtu A Sequin 
Dresses Sales and Rental 

•Tuxedo Rentals 
•Hair •Makeup •Nails 

Mon.-Fri. t0am-6pm, SaL I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Grandview • Odessa 

915-580-5665

WRECKER SERVICE

263-2225 908 Lancaster NAIL CARE
ROOFING

f i r e w o o d

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A   ̂
GARAGE SALE KIT

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  R e tid e n liu l A  R estauran t 

Throughout Watt Terms 
We DeBvar. 

1-915-453-2151

' HOMESTTEAD 
Firewood

Mesqsdta, Oak, A  Pecan.
'  DeUvarad A  Stacked.

Cerdas, H alf cords.
Quarter cords or Bundles. 

1-457-2295/Portau or MohiU 559-0524

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, seal, recondition. Specializing in  
M e x ic a n  t i le  A  w ood . S o lo m o n ,
915-484-7958.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Salts, Service A  Installation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

297-5811

CALL CHRIS OR 
c h A s i t  FORDETAILS

263-7331

NAILS PLUS 
**SpeciaP* •

Full set o f nails, receive l-bottle o f polish 
fre t. F ills , $18.00. 8200 South Service 
Road. 393-5460 - Diane

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, a ll types o f re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-1110, 267-4289

PAINTING
For Your Best House Painting A Repairs 

Interior d  Exterior-Free Estimates 
CoU Jot Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831

HOME NEEDS PAINTING? 
Interior/Exteriar, Acosutic, Dry WssIL 

JUST DO ITH
CaU DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

293-7303 Over 25 years experience 
Free EstimatesH

PEST CONTROL

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

MEAT PACKING

NUbiMDM£filB(

MEI AL BUILDINGS
West Texas Largest Mobile Hoate Dealer 

New * Used * Repot 
Hotsus o f Aatericts- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)393-0881

■wm m sKm iT
P O T  CUM I HOI.

PLUMBING

R/O W ATER  
SALES & SERVICE

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR A LL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Service and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discover (3anL 263-4990

M u
SeiTke, Rentak 

ASaka
60S Ltalon 
26a «7SI

Need More 
Business?

Let the

PROFESSIONAL

il

SERUICE
DIRECTORV
w o rk  fo r  y o u !

O n ly  $ 4 9 , 5 0  

p e r  m o n th  

6  m o n th s  $ 3 9 . 0 0  

p e r  m o n th

LET  US HELP YOU C A LL CHRIS OR CHRISTY TODAY! 263-7331

Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes
M U S T e e i L :  3 bedroom , 1 bath. 
Marcy School. Naads repair*. Call 
617-666-6674.
--------- M> 06WN RkVIieMni---------

tOBAJOO TOTAL MOVE-M COST 
on M* NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FO R EST, in COAHOMA. 
Salaa prioa Inoiuda* home, fanoa and 
huge lot (100*x149’). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW S TR E E T  PAVINQ, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSItl Open Ho u m  Satur
day a Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-015-620-9648.
--------- f6AeAL£ftV6V9HSI---------
Non-quaHfying aaaumabla in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. 113,500 
aquKy, balanoa approidmalaly $63,000. 
10.6 kitaraat, paymaM $661',00. Dftva 
by 2716 Cantiai Dftva « « d  oaN for ap- 
poMnant 1-ai6-S2p4646.

OPENHOIME
i ahinlay a  Sunday, IdKMdXk

517 Fu rn ish e d  A p ts. 521 Furn ished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. 521
4 BR/2 BA/2 LA, 2300 *q.ft.. bawilMul pool. 
Cotag* Park ar**. For moi. MormaUon cai 
263-^1 M SnOpm, aftar SOOpm 264-0236.

MOVED- Mual 8*N Faall NIc* 2 bodroom, 1 
bath, larga comar k>l. Foraan ctotrtcl. $10,000 
or b*al Otar. 915-336-8366.

. .  . ----------- —̂ rr,----- -----------------Z 7 I  ONE OF A KINO. 1984 Solitaira 14x82,
M O r t Q S Q S S  W S n t e d  5 1 5  2 bedroom, 2 bath. Comp, roof, wood

a id ing, new ca rp e t. Must aaa. 
015-620-5850 or 800-456-6944.WE PAY CASH lor o«m*r flnanoad nol**. R*- 

aUantal and oomnaioW. 1-800-768-0177.

$99. MOV* In Phis Deposit. NIc* 1,2,3 bed
room*. EMdrlc, water paid. HUD acc*pt*d. 
Soma himtalwd. UmMad oll*r, 263-7811.
NEWLY DECX3RATED. 1 badroom aparlmar*, 
caniral air, carpeted. $275/monlh. No bill* 
paid. 1104 E. 11th Place. 267-7628.

Mobile Homes 517

--------------------------R B S O K R i --------------------------
OREAT MVEtTMENT OPPORTUNmr 

' liitiio o iw
Why'aam Mat than S% kilamat on your 
money udian you could ooKaet 10% par 
annum. Approk. 2000 aq.fl. axacuiv# 
home on Wnahington Slvd. ourrandy 
laaaad at $7S0.00/fnonthly thru 6/$6 
yMda. $$,00Q r̂aar, atlar taxaa and in- 
auinnoa. tTjOOOlfmt. Exianahmiy lano- 
vatad in pa^ 4 ynnm. For morn Info, 
oal •1S'6B »0604.

U JLtM  P U X P ^
BLALLATATC.

<ii0 Main, Snlia C 
■iknndiupu. ser-soei

IBOOISS-SSIS H

4 badroom, 2 balh. $32$. 1$ yoawa; 2 
bodroom. $220.; 1 bodroom. $1$0. 
a$4«6ia

biOoionndoHMIlvmy 
Hmm MiolMi Dofi*t iMtod bv oihBfB 
mMiodbmnda. KnowyourbuoboMom 
laMtpi|monlM|ieanL

CMHCay Hemoo bw. 
le ie e s iM M s

LEFT bi Com

14x70 3 BEDROOM, 2 balh. $4,000.
396<362.
1$66 C A M E O .'16x62 3 bodroom, 2 
balh. Wood sidkig, ahlngla roof, laf. air.
Compialaly lakitbiahad and in axoaNant 
condition. D olivorad, setup and 
anchoisd for oniy $29,000. Oniy $1,400. 
down and $266. par month for 240 
months 0% Variable APR. N ATIO N 
WIDE O F  MIDLAND. 600-456-6944 or 
016-520-S860.
1004 PATRIOT- Taxaa. 3 badroom, 2 baitT 
Aaaumabla paymarta of $25462 to quaMlad 
buyer. Mual aai. 303-5656._______________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH for sala or poeatoly 
nnllo own. 283-70$2.
^ $00 UWKUeViHfc 1096 Amaii- 
can Hootaalar lop of the lino doublow- 
kfo $1,095 down $  $366.66 por month 
baaod on 0.99 APR at 240 payrnanta.
See ak 6723 Andrews Hwy., Odaaaa or 
OMI 800-216-4666.
At.i*-wmm.i*: T9e5 Moduiin#-
Aidmora 14x90, $ bodroom, 2 ball. Mi
nor rapaira naadad. Sfiingla roof, wood 
aking and air $14,900. Can dabvar and 
finanoa if naadad. 91S-S20-S9SO or 
ROO^W'4044.

■ I T TiHTIOli LAIIP5WmH*ll Ho
down paym ont at N A T IO N W ID E  
H O M E S , 672$ Andrews Highway,

PHC6HTWIUI6 M6PIL n̂w
ISrSO Amaiiean Homaalar. 9 bedroom,
2 bath ahow home. All options. Sava 
Mwuaanda. Easy fkianoing. Saa at NA- 
T IO W W ID E  $72$ Andrew s H w y.,

FOR bW ;  Doubtowkla Mobta Homa to ba 
9"b#diDOiiia CbomBm I OOfidh

■aa. in'7M 7, aW W IA
HUT U m i H o  iBMonaya ofMr p S ™ ?
luaad. 1$$$ Htft Chapparal by TiWany S m i S r t ___________________________

* bedroom, 2 bail, fPMd Mohan. poN i^Dir: tmal buldtoa sr ear lal. $10 E. 
M b ie rra p a ifa n o o d m L M a M o x e M

OUAUTY AT ITS VERY BESTI Don't 
buy a new homa until you have aaan 
the naw Oakcraak and the American 
Homaatar at NATIONWIDE OF MID
LAND. Soma with over 2,100 sq.ft. 
6910 W. HWY. aa
Ref>ofi Fo r d  c o n s u m e r  d o U -
BLEWIDE MOBILE HOME. 4 bedroom. 
$999. down and $366. par montfi. Won't 
laat long. 240 payments at 9.99 APR. 
600-215-4665.
e t iK A  1987 OAKCREEK DOUBLEW- 
IDE. Excallant oondition. Huge livin- 
groom with wood burning firaplaco. 3 
badroom, 2 bath, formal dining. Won't 
last long. $1,996. down, $365.79 par 
month baaed on 240 payrnanta at 9.99 
APR. Easy financing. CaU 800-215-4666 
or aaa at 6723 Andrews Highway, 
Odaaaa.
TMie W EEk ONLVI WIN trade for any- 
thing of value qt N A TIO N W ID E  
HOM ES, 6723 Andrawa Highway, 
Odessa. 800-215-4665.
W* naad to buy 20 Mobta Homa* In ■«* next 
30 d m .  Must b* In raasonabto comtNIon. 

~  oaab. c m  015-560-4666 or coma by

ALL BtLLS PAID
1 - 2 - 3  B e d r o o m

Refrigerated Air, Laundrumat 
Ac ĵacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-6421/M-P, 9-5

W p a y
$72$mi

Lake Property 519
COLORADO C ITY  LAKE Front Homa- Naw

C , oaipol, dock. Naw aoptic tank, AC and 
1200 aqJL. lumlahtd. 015-726-2107.

tb Z M k W liA 'ir 'f c *
■ .■ ■

Business Buildings 520
3000 Bq.lL iuamaM N idlne lof aato or 
toiM. Good tooMton. 0071 .4 »  9l>er atom 

• i$$4$19.

•1&2
Bedroom
Apartments
•lighted
Te n n is
C o u rt

•Pool
•Sauna

A  Great 
Place To 
Call Home*

B A R C ELO nA
A F A K if K iT r  n o n e s

W S  S f l a w  M 3 -I3 $ 2

f

B E A U T I F U L  
GARDEN 

COURTYARD

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST (JTILmES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
16 2BEOROOMS 

UNFURNISHED

PAR K H ILL TERRACE  

APARTM ENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRl'/E 
263-5555 263-5000

Ponderosa 
Aparbnentsl

1 , 2 , & 3

.Bed^s

AIIBUIs 
Paid
I4UB.M

2 6 3 ^ 3 1 9
o "  -y.

ONE-TWO bedroom aparlments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pots 
263-6944-263-2341 _______________

Office Space 525
OFFICE SPACE lor rent In the KBST butid 
Ing Wil build to suite Call Dave 267-6301

U nfurnished A p ts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largast, nioast 
two badroom apartment in town, 1300 
square feat, 1'/i baths, FREE gas, heat 
and water, two car attached carporf, 
washar-dryar connections, private palTq, 
beautiful courtyard with pool and party 
room, furnished or unfurnished and 
“REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE TH E 
BESr.

Coronado Hilla Apartmanta 
801 W. Marcy 267-6500

ONE BEDROOM. Upstairs apartment. Naw 
4 Inside $200 /monlh 
I paid Cal 267-2286

paint Inside $20q/monlhty. $t507depo^. No 
b ta p

Unfurnished Houses 53^
2 BEDROOM. Central hsat/air, celling tan*,
carport, cisan. 406 E. 10th. $325/month. 
263-S618_____________________________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Oaraga, canirat
hsat/aIr, appHanca*. Nice Neighborhood. NO 
PETS. 267-M70.______________________
3 B E D R O O M . 1 B A T H . 4215 D IX M . 
267-3841 or 5564022.__________________, C
3-BEDROOM. 1-BATH. Carpalad, canlr$i 
haal, avaporatlva cooler, range, lancad yaM. 
No pals. $200./d*poall, $300./monthly. 6X2
Slalialy. 263-7850.____________________
BRICK, 2 BEDROOM, t balh. Caniral hii^! 
air. $300. NIC* visw . No HUD/pe(J*t 
Ratoreocea/depoalltaase. Canlury 21, 
nWd RaMly 2^7616.________________
FOR RENT: NIca, claan 1 badroom ItoiniT 
Good localion. Naw carpal. HUD> carpal. HUD appfOvAd.

lua $125 daposll. C$1'$200 par month plus $125 daposti 
267-1543. • ■

RENT-TO-OWN-HOM^e TyTv 
4 badroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaara£ 2 
badroom. $220.; 1 badroom. i i$ e .  
264-0510. . ,s.

M E N .W O M E N  
&  C H IL D R E N  :

Child Care 619
OHILO CARE OPENM Q tor 2 year aWa and: 

oomMar drop-ins and pail Mma. Cad ,
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I FOUND MHIAMCS 
LOCATION HIOHr 
NIW WOFFWB
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LOOK 
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P f

:& S»r 1 CANT 
IMAAlHi

OASOUNE ALLEY CALVIN A HOBBES

YlCitoia RABBrf, V(W fW50»IAL 
MNciMt U M tiM o rio n  

P ts irtp ,

OK! Everybody bacK ^BU ly, Alies.lbmr
3o h n n y ^ ^ | > d ^ t^ g :ja  Lynn

^ c o m e

HAOAR THE HORRIBLE

T iOOKNOM, SCHMt 
MOUIMT BE SO BAD 
IF HOU OlDNt HAKE 
T) QO tVEEl DM

1 TWoofiWI WV 
vKsiMAL i¥;eit»ic, 
llff HTTHlUfitO 

SC DVSl«?eP.

THE WIZARD OF ID

M.C.
Z B R O

A UmtOIOWNM&^CAN 
9M9CDSMAM lANO OUeveDUTTte 
ORCLSS ON MK \ACT1AA6 .

P «-

II

yt-ts

V^ll'L
WOflR
FOR
poa

kfe wof̂ ê
TH^N I

jm m  „.

PIANUfi W»6Fr-

1
I

I THINK l*U ASK THE 
DRIVER TO DROP AAE OFF 

AT THE MALL..

- <2p

' I  UtONPER IF h e 'd  STOP 
SOMEPLACE U/UERE U/E 

^COULD SET SOME DOUSHNtITS..

fC-lf

ll

I
C5»- (D

DENNIS TH E MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS HI AND LOIS

4 ),

n-iS

I

ALLFiNlSHBPY
.dOOPOiRL.'

I  HATE STRAlHSP TURHIP®/^ 
BUT I  J U S T  CAN'T SCAR TH6
moUdHT OF THAT POOR

M/WlNdlbEATTVICM.'

llOl5

CM M Ct FRO iiH F

SNUFFY SMITH

MAW II I STARTED 
COURTIN' you 

WHEN you WAS 
^ T M I f  MIBH II

I li MW MI WMBl MHHI.M

^Ibut) think AFTER AU1HESEVCARS HEDliARN 
WHICH see OF THE BCD TO GET OUT ONl *

*Qrowing old doesn’t bother me. 
dear. I put the emphasis 

on ’growing.*"T H E  O s i l y  O r O S S W O r d  b yjM m * ««n d P h yllltB «n 1ck

you ROMANTICAL 
VAEMINT.

you II

( I M  \ i  \ k k  I I I I  \  i k i  sM o v i r s  1
BIG SPRING 263-2479
' J  '^li"« l.iiliiiu !'■ f"|.- • pill 

'‘ I ^ll'•U^ I. pill

TO WONG POO (PG-13) 
4:S0-7:20DANGEROUS MINDS
4:50-7:40THE BIG GREEN
4:20-7:30

W

(PC)

SEVEN (IQ 
4:40-7:10

•Pm * a  S«per Saver ReaMcted

ACROSS 
1 Energy type 

abbr
5 Embrace 

10 Warrior ol Greek 
myth

14 City in Ohio
15 Author Brel
16 Hindu deified 

hero
17 Entrance to a 

mine
18 Great quantity
19 Pesky bug
20 Peatle'a mate 
22 Puta out
24 Pangolin meal
26 —  green
27 Name anew 
30 Famous peak
34 Artiat's atudio
35 Morning 

moisture
36 Female 

kangaroo
37 Bakery Mams
38 Melody
39 Dog taiga, lor 

short
40 Vigoda
43 The — Briar 
46 Kindof Nahing
48 Worshipful ones
49 Tattaradduda
50 FuHy open
51 KaWa
S3 Ball tower
57 Plaoe In Asia
58 Where 

Katmandu S
61 Indian
62 Chagall 
83 Inaraga 
64 Vand
05 EmlaorQomar 
00 Pokar alakaa 

,67 Ooza

1 2 3 4

14

17
20

z
11 12

THIS DATE
IN  H IS T O R Y

e  isaa tiwwi* mms* asiwoss, sc.

7 lOOsquara

DOWN
1 AnoiMtIlind
2 NManMaort
3 PffnoaofSw

8 DMy. In a way
9 Thoughtful 

lODiapulant 
11 •— £ / « '
12 Amo. amal
13 Indian Mam 

DOlO
21 Oppoaar 
23DMIn ,
26 Sunday talk: 

abbr.
27 OvaraaakMa
28 OompoaWon tor 

pisno
agwttrtin

flfWWMIf
21 Bring oul 
32 Submarina

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
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Today is Wednesday. Oct. 25, 
the 296th day o f 1995. l^ e re  are 
67 days left in the year.

Todior** Highlight in History:
On Oct. 26, 1854. the “Charge 

of tbw Light Brigade” took place 
during the Crimean War.

Ota this date:
In 1400. author Geoffrey 

ChauQsr died in London.
In IW , George in  ascended 

the British throne upon the 
death dt his grandfkther. King 
O e o r lin .

In Xil2. the U.8. ftigate United 
States captured the British ves
sel Macedonian during the W ar 
of 1812.

fja 1929, former Interior 
Albert B. Pall was 

o f accepting a 
flQDINX) bribe In connection

with the Elk Hills Naval Oil 
Reserve In California.

In 1951, peace talks aimed at 
ending the Korean Conflict 
resumed in PanmuuJom after 63 
days.

In 1962, U.S. ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson presented 
photographic evidence o f Soviet 
missile bases in Cuba to the 
U.N. Security Council.

In 1962, Am erican author 
John Steinbeck was awarded 
the Nobel Prize in literature.

In 1971, the U .N. General 
Assembly voted to admit main
land China and expel Taiwan.

In 1983, U.S. M arines and 
Rangers, assisted by soldiers 
from six Caribbean nations. 
Invaded Grenada at the order of 
Presidmit Reagan, who said the 
action was needed to protect 
U.S. citizens there.

Ten years ago: Argentine  
President Raul Alfonsin  
declared s  60-day state of siege 

^ _ o r d e r  to meet legal require

ments for holding 12 rightist 
army officers and civilians sus
pected o f trying to undermine 
his government.

Five years ago: Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney said the 
Pentagon was laying plans to 
send as many as 100,000 more 
troops to Saudi Arabia. Evander 
Holyfield knocked out Buster 
Douglas in the third round of 
their fight in Las Vegas to 
become the undisputed heavy
weight champion of the world.

One year ago: Susan Smith of 
Union, S.C., claimed that a 
black carjacker had driven off 
with her two sons. Smith later 
confessed to drowning the chil

dren in John D. Long Lake, and 
was convicted of murder. Three 
defendants were convicted in 
South Africa of murdering 
American exchange student 
Amy Biehl. President Clinton 
began a five-day trip to the 
Mideast. , '

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Whit Bissell is 86. Country 
music star Minnie Pearl is -83. 
Former baseball player Bobby 
Thomson is 72. Former 
American League president Dr. 
Bobby Brown is 71. Actress 
Marion Ross is 67. Actor Tony 
Franciosa is 67. Singer Helen 
Reddy is 53.
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At Citizens FCU, service is paramount

■ V

. Citizens Federal Credit 
Union ceiebrated its 50th 
anniversary this year. The 
credit union was chartered in 
March 1955 and currently has 
$54 million in assets.

Twenty of the 27 empioyees 
have been on the Job at least 
five years and three of them, 
more than 20 years.

The financial institution 
offers auto loans, IRA  
accounts, money orders, 
direct deposit, notary ser
vice, signature loans, educa
tion loans, travelers' checks, 
payroll deduction, drive-in 
window, checking accounts,, 
certificate accounts, consoli
dation loans, safety deposit 
boxes, investment accounts. 
24-hour voice response, regu
lar share accounts, ATM  
cards, money market 
accounts and home improve
ment loans.

They also offer MasterCard 
with annual percentage rates 
varying from 8.76 to 12.6 per
cent.

The drive-through window 
is open Monday-Friday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. and is one of two 
financial institutions open on 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to l 
p.m. The lobby is open Mon
day-Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Members receive monthly 
newsletters containing infor
mation about the credit 
union, new services, contests 
to win money and short sto
ries on employees who cele
brate milestones.

There are three loan offl- 
cers, one delinquent loan offi
cer, one file clerk, a fiill time 
receptionist, an administra
tive assistant, an accountant, 
a custodian, seven tellers, 
three vice presidents and the 
president of the bank.

Jim Weaver is president 
and chief executive officer. 
He was hired as general 
counsel in 1978 and promoted 
to president at the age of 28 
in 1981.

Sandy Wright is vice presi
dent of membership, Robin 
Hallman is vice president of 
data processing, Wayne 
Pierce is vice president of 
operations and Jerry Grimes 
is the assistant vice president 
of lending.

There is a seven-member 
board consisting of Carl 
Wyrick, chairman; Harold 
Hall, vice-chairman; Vaughn 
Martin, secretary; Ned Cran
dall, treasurer; Cal Lowry, 
John Marshall and Billy T. 
Smith are directors.

Board members are elected 
by the membership and are 
responsible for setting the 
direction and policies of the 
credit union.

A three-member superviso
ry committee is responsible 
for auditing the books, veri
fying the books, making sure 
the credit union is abiding by 
state and national laws as 
well as board policies. Hoop

er Sanders is the committee 
chairman with Johnnie 
Hooper serving as secretary 
and Harold Hall is the third 
member.

Members are often sur
veyed to see how they rate 
the credit union's services, 
tellers and loan officers. In 
all most every case, a mem
ber has ranked the credit 
union or an employee as 
excellent or very good.

There are 16,000 individual 
members and 43 percent of 
those do not live in Big 
Spring. There are members 
who live in every state in the 
country except Wyoming. 
There are even members in 
foreign countries including 
England, Germany, Korea 
and the Phillipines.

Bauer Financial Reports, 
Inc., a national ratings ser
vice, has awarded Citizens 
with its Five Star Award. 
This is the highest ranking 
Bauer awards and means the 
credit union is one of the 
safest in the United States. 
This is the third year in a 
row Citizens has received 
this award.

The credit union is net
worked with a credit bureau 
in Midland to access a mem
ber's history if they are 
applying for a loan. Weaver 
said most members will 
know within an hour of 
applying for a loan if they 
will receive it.
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Big Spring Speciaity Ciinic sees 
continued growth since 1989
Big Spring Specialty Clinic 

first opened its doors in August 
1989 and has grown steadily 
since.

The clinic is a branch of 
AMl-Odessa Regional Hospital 
and currently has two 
OBGYN’s, one neurosurgeon, 
one audiologist and one ear, 
nose and throat specialist on 
staff.

The clinic provides services 
for patients on Medicare and 
Medicaid as well as private pay 
and insured patients.

Clinic spokesperson Melinda 
McCann said because the clinic 
is a satellite of Odessa Regional 
Hospital, the clinic is provided 
will all the necessary support 
staff and supplies it needs.

Odessa Regional’s philosophy 
is to provide area residents 
quality health care, the latest 
technology, and individualized 
service.

The hospital'^ initial mission

of Odessa Rct:ion,il is to pro 
vide quality care for wonuui 
and their ihildren has (level 
oped into a (omprehensive ,ser 
vice comiminity hospital.

With more than 150 physi
cians on staff encompassing all 
areas of medical specialty, fam 
ilies will enjoy a div(>rsified 
range of medical care.

Family services at Odessa 
Regional include labor and 
delivery, pediatrics, neonatal 
intensive care, per inatal can' 
and family care.

Adult serviics al the hospital 
include intensive cans sin gical 
and outpalieiil services.

In 1992, the clinic began oiler 
ing the Norpl.mt system of con 
traception, but mruiy patients 
still use the clinic for basic ser 
vices.

Additional services include 
endoscopy Laboratory,, diag 
nostlc, (Hlucation, satellite din 
ics, including Odessa Regional

/,\s ;i sei vic(“ to the communi 
tv. the medical and inolession 
al sl.’ill (it the h()spit,al provides 
liee monthly lecimes tor the 
public on a variety health care 
topics. Ivducalional oppoituni 
lies are also offeriHl thiough 
( lassi's on prepai f'd childbirth, 
basil In e.isifeeding, baby’s fii St 
vear ;md numerous other lop 
ics.

The merger bet ween National 
Medical Knterpr ises and 
.American M(“dical Moldings 
Inc., last October was one that 
more than donhied the nurnher 
ol NMITs acute care hospil.als 
.'ind helped strengthen n,ation;d 
I n gi' î hospii.il comp,lilies

The nun get was v. din'd at 
more than :t billion inclird 
ing the assumption o| $1 ! bil
lion ol .AMI dei)t.

AMI now has H4 acute care 
hos|iiials in lit slate'; and tour 
|oirign ( (iimli ies

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

0 ^ 1 1
Odessa Regional Hoseitai

HIGH STANDARDS 
LATEST TECHNOLOGY 

QUAUTY AFFORDABLE CARE

Dr.  (i,n  \ Kldin 
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Beth Ann’s has what the ladies want
For ladles tashlons Beth 

Ann's Is Big Spring's ultimate 
shopping spot.

T te  g ^  at Beth Ann's Is to 
provide the best name brand 
and styles for a reasonable 
price.

The business began In Coa
homa In 1969 and expanded to 
Big Spring In 1992. renting a 
location until November 1994 
when the store totally remod- 
ehal the building at 2112 Scur
ry. The Idea was to provide a 
much larger store, better park
ing and maintain the focus of 
Beth Ann's to offer the best and 
latest in accessories to coordl- ' 
nate ladles' outfits.

Partners Rhonda Beth de 
Hoyos and Ann Bingham took 
Rhonda's middle name "Beth* 
and Ann's first name to\come 
up with the name of the busi
ness. ,

*We try really hard to have a  
regular flow of merchandise 
coming in so you'll see some
thing new every time you come 
In,* de Hoyos said. ’ Our phi-

N

l i * -

' «.4. r«|
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losophy is service, service, ser
vice, friendly and persistent.*

The newest addition at Beth 
Ann 's is leather shoes by 
Brighton to coordinate with the 
Brighton line of belts the store 
alretuly carries.

'Jewelry continues to be a 
great attraction in our store, 
especially for gift giving,* de 
Hoyos said.

De Hoyos said one o f the 
advantages for Beth Ann's cus
tomers is one on one customer 
service by keeping cards on 
customers and calling them 
when new items come in.

Denim items such as Rockies 
are good special order items. 
Beth Ann's w ill also be carry
ing the Guess label before 
Christmas.
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Blum’s keeps it ‘all in the family'
The perfect phrase to 

describe Blum’s Jeweler’s is 
"all in the family."

Joe Blum, after having been a 
Jeweler in Big Spring since the 
mid 1940’s, bought out his part
ner and changed the name 
from Lynn’s Jeweler’s to 
Blum’s Jeweler’s in 1961.

Blum and his wife Pauline 
ran the store until the mid 
1940’s when daughter Lynette 
and her husband Ralph Brooks 
returned to Big Spring to run 
tlie business after he retired 
ft^m the A ir  Force. He retired 
from the business in 1989.

Their son Greg Brooks joined 
the business in 1979 when he 
graduated from college.

Today, Greg, Lynette and 
longtime employee Betty 
Gamboa run Blum’s.

"W e sell jewelry and fine 
gifts to a broad cross section of 
the Big Spring and Howard  
County population,” Brooks 
said.

"W e have moved B lum ’s

M ( H

■ : k.

three times in the last 34 years 
and each time we’ve have 
found our inventory needs 
have changed. We carry a lot of 
jewels In the under $100 range 
as well as the $1,500 to $3,000 
and we sell to all segments of 
the local market,” Brooks 
added.

One advan
tage Brooks said 
Blum ’s customers 
enjoy is the store 
has been around for 
34 years based on 
customer satisfac
tion.

“We treat all 
of our customers the 
same whether it's 
for a $5 battery or a 
$3,000 diamond cock
tail ring. We appre
ciate them sill,” 
Brooks said.
“Second, if you do 
have a concern or 
problem, the boss is 
in the store and you 

will be taken care of.”
The business philosophy at 

Blum’s is simple.
“We have gotten a firm grip 

on our overhead costs and have 
been able to decrease our 
markups on many items, 
which means lower prices to 
our customers,” Brooks said.

DDDDD
One beautiful place

All that's left of the man
who gave his wife jumper cables for Christmas last year.

If you want to make the electricity jump, give her fine jewelry. 
Any other choice is downright risky.

Dig Spring Ifan 267^8335

Big John’s -  25 years of um, ui

r 9-
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At Big 
J o h n ' s  

Feedlot, 
the bar
becue Is 
g r e a t ,  

conversa
tion is 
firee, and 
you get 
your own 
f l y s w a t 
ter.

B i g 
John's, at 
802 West 
T h i r d ,  
celebrat
ed its 
2  5 t h  

ann iver 
sary in 
J u n e  
w i t h  

most of 
t h e  

e m p lo y 
ees from

back in 1970 still there.
Big John's is famous for its 

pecan pies - they are shipped 
all around the world.

The restaurant Is decorated 
with antiques and memora
bilia. and the atmosphere is 
friendly and laid back.

John Price - Big John • says 
good barbecue, good service, 
and friendly employees just 
don't change. *We keep it 
small and friendly."

Price says the restaurant 
has been around for 50 years. 
He bought the restaurant 
from Travis O'Dell in Jane, 
1970. T h e  water bill is still 
Jimmy Underwood's name 
and he had been there six 
years.*

Big John’s is open 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Monday through Sat
urday. The restaurant is 
closed on Sunday.

Nothin’ fancy Just
I Q A A d

COOOOOD B-B-Q!
and Plenty of conversation

Let Us Cater Your Next Party!
Home made Pecan Pies (world famous) 

by the slice or buy the whole pie

Celebrating 25 YearsI
802 West 3rd Street 263-3178

Healthy hair goal of Head Hunter Beauty Salon
Head Hunter Beauty Salon, 

1310 Austin, has provided area 
residents with numerous ser
vices since 1977.

They offer haircuts, perma
nents, coloring, waxing, braid
ing, Lash and brow coloring, 
ear piercing, shampoo and set 
as well as full nail service.

The salon carries Joico, Red- 
kin, Matrix, L'Oreal, Nexxus 
and Sukesha products.

Owner Judi McKinney  
founded the salon in 1977 and 
has 18 years experience. Janie 
McCormick is the manager 
and has been with Head 
Hunter for 12 years.

Faye Burleson has 57 years 
of experience in the business 
with the last 10 at the local 
salon.

years. Nail 
Technician  
Diana Dyer 
has been at 
H e a d  

Hunter for 
one and a 
half years 
and has a 
total o f 
three years 
of experi
ence.

■ f:
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T h e  

salon's goal 
is for every
one to have 
h e a l t h y  

hair. The 
a d v a n ta ge

Norma Nelson has been in 
the business for 28 years and 
with Head Hunter for 18 
months. Tianna Beck has been 
with the salon for seven years 
and Celesta Jones for eight

of using the Head Huntar Baauty Salon ataff, from lafL JudI 
s a l o n ' s  McKinlay, Jania McCormick, Tianna ^ k .  
products is Calasta Jonaa, Diana Dyar, Norma Nalaon, Faya
the stylists Burlaaon. 
know what
the clients are getting for their through Saturday by appoint- 
money. ment. The telephone number

They are open Tuesday 1* 267-1861.

sad
7 ^ 1 0 267-1S67 

E X i j i c E ,  e S a C o n

Judi McKinley, Janie McCormick, 
Tianna Beck, Ceiesta Jones, 
Diane Dyer, liorm a Melson, 

Faye Burieson

PRODUCT LINES

Loreal Sukes*ha

lO lC O * RH3KEN-

CUTS • STYLING • NAILS • PERMS • 
COLOR • STRAIGHTENING • FULL 

BODY WAXING • EAR PIERCING • LASH 
& BROW COLORING‘ FULL NAIL 

SERVICE • PARAFFIN TREATMENTS 
FOR FEET AND HANDS

W A L K -IN S  W ELCOM E  
BYAJPEO INTM ENT T U E S D A Y -S A T U R D A Y
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Excellent customer service Cap Rock’s goal
Excellence in customer ser

vice • that is a goal that moti
vates all employees of Cap Rock 
Electric.

Cap Rock's corporate head
quarters are in Midland, with 
division headquarters in Stan
ton, Colorado City, and Celeste.

Serving industry, homes, 
schools, churches, farms and 
the oil patch. Cap Rock finds 
itself in the 90s in a newly com
petitive market.

Providing electric service to 
nearly 25,000 electric meters in 
20 Texas counties is a Job the 
cooperative has performed for 
nearly 60 years. But according 
to Ulen North, Cap Rock 
VP/Chief Operating Officer, in 
todiay's competitive market
place, simply providing electric 
'service is not enough.

*We have to continually 
search for ways in which we 
can add value for our cus
tomers,” said North. *We have to 
differentiate our service so our 
customers get more value by 
having Cap Rock as their elec
tric'service provider.”

North said 
excellence in 
customer ser
vice begins 
with cus
tomized ser
vice. ”No two 
c u s t o m e r s  
require exact
ly  the same 
service,” he 
said. ”Indlvid- 
ual customers 
have individ
ual problems, 
so we cus
tomize our 
service to nt 
his or her 
i n d i v i d u a l  
needs.”

Local ser
vice linemen,
24-hour-a-day 
local dispatch
ing service

^  ^®P Rocit linem an w ork s atop one of the
S S l  iiiptoy: comp.ny’s substations.
ees help Cap
Rock reach its goal of excellence in customer service.

Carriage Inn means independent iiving for seniors
Carriage Inn 

offers apart
ments for the 
in d e p e n d e n t -  
minded senior 
citizen.

At 501' West 
17th, they offer 
efficiency, large 
o n e -b e d r o o m  
and two bed
room apal't- 
ments.

It is the 
newest retire
ment center in 
Big Spring offer
ing tlu-ee meals 
a days, seven 
days a week.
There is weekly housekeeping 
and linen service as well as 
free washers and dryers for the 
tenants' personal use.

The employees, including 
Executive Director Marae 
Brooks, strive to add life to the 
years of the residents. Carriage 
Inn's covenant is to provide an 
atmosphere that preserves the

dignity of their tenants.

Planned activities for the res
idents include a monthly for
mal tea hosted by Dot Black- 
well and Thelma Carlisle. 
There are also Bible studies, 
movies, bingo, games and fam
ily night. Tenants can sh8U7>en 
their pool playing skills as 
w ell

Brooks said Carriage Inn has 
made the community as eco
nomical as possible while still 
providing great services. She 
added there has been a 15 per
cent increase in tenants over 
the last several months with 
the larger apartments being the 
most popular.

The telephone number is 267- 
1353.

Taylor’s -  Two tim es the business

Fro m  loft, Mika Ta y lo r, Heather Loyd, Rhonda Taylo r, J o b y  Ta y lo r
For 23 years Mike Taylor 

ierved the professional beauty 
industry in the West Texas area.
From Snyder to Pecos to Marfa, 
the hairstylists knew he would 
be there for them, selling quali
ty salon products.

But that was not enough. He 
wanted a centralized location for 
his operation, a business he 
could include his family in and 
pass on.

After^two years, Mike's vision 
became a re^ity. He enlisted the 
help of his son, Joby ai)d daugh- 
ter-in-law, Rhonda. Together 
they founded Taylor's Barber 
and Beauty Supply.

Sue Bradbury, Horace Tubb 
and Big Spring Main Street were 
all instrumental in helping the 
Taylors acquire the building at 
Fourth and Runnels which is 
now the home of Taylor's Barber 
and Beauty Supply.

The original idea of having a 
centrally located headquarters 
has grown into a service-orient
ed business.

Taylor's offers service to both 
professionals and the general

public. As a service to their pro
fessional customers, there is an 
in-store credit plan and deliver
ies are made twice daily at no 
extra charge.

The building at Fourth and 
Runnels doesn't house just one 
business. August 1, 1995, Joby 
returned to his field of expertise 
- window tinting, customizing, 
and pinstriping.

Joby has 15 years' experience, 
and it shows in the quality of 
his work.

Since 1982 he has opened four 
shops, three in Oklahoma and 
one in Mineral Wells. He sold 
his franchises in 1993 and 
moved his family to Big Spring.

Tint Shop employee. Junior 
Valle, has two years' experience 
with Pro-Tint of Lubbock. 
Junior says his tinting has 
improved working with Joby 
because, Tm learning from the 
best." '

Joby attributes his s\tccess to 
perfectionism. He will only use 
the best film, Dupont Sunguard. 
The film is warranted for life.

and Joby guarantees all work
manship.

The Tint Shop offers removal 
of purple (discolored) film at no 
extra charge with the purchase 
of a new tint job. All w'indows 
are seamless - there is never an 
overlap on the back glass!

The Tint Shop offers free pick
up and delivery as a service to 
their customers. Special ser
vices include ordering and 
installing car stereos, alarm sys
tems, and custom accessories.

Nov. 16, Taylor's Barber and 
Beauty Supply will celebrate 
their first anniversary. Mike, 
Joby and Rhonda would like to 
thank the community for the 
warm welcome they received 
when they made Big Spring 
their home.

Taylor's Barber and Beauty 
invites you to come in and 
browse our unique gift items, 
Christmas toys, and our large 
variety of beauty and skin care 
supplies and products.

And don't forget! The Tint 
Shop is Big Spring's one stop 
custom shop.

T h o M  w h o  m ako th «  T in t S h op  go: Jo b y  Taylor, M arcus, Cam ello, Mike, Gabriel, Ju n io r Valle 
and Rick
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Retirement Living At It’s Finest

•Attractive rooms with three floor plans to choose from.
l.iv iliii ' •3 homestyle meals a  day.

w i l l )  a
•Housekeeping and laundry services. 
•Planned Activities

l . i t l  ( “ \ l o n ‘ 
11 1

•24 hour living assistance available 
including help with dressing, baths & medication reminders.

•Emergency call system in every room.
Custom designed for the independent

- minded senior citizen
\

C a ll  p r  C o m e  b y  T o d a y  fo r  a  T o u r  a n d  
 ̂ C o m p lim e n ta ry  M e a l.

501W. 17th (915)267-1353

a
o  ^ r

"Your Success Is Our Future"
Celebrating 1 Year of Service to Big Spring and

the Surrounding Area

Unique Christmas Gift Ideas
• Candles • Bath Gels •
• Toys • Manicure Sets

• Monday-Friday •
• 9 AM-6 PM •

• Come Visit flf Browse •
• Public Welcome •

267-3100
Corner of 4th And Runnels

iU CUP n SdME

15%
Purchases of $15.00 

Or More
IN-STORE ONLY 
EXPIRES 11/15/95 d

$7900
MOST
CARS

Glass Tinting • Pinstriping • Auto Accessories

267'COOL (2665)

324 Runiiels on 4th Street Right Behind Taylors Barber ft Beauty Supply
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Good living offered at Barcelona Apartments
« «

Barcelona Apartments has 
been a part of the Big Spring 
landscape since 1972.

The complex was purchased by 
current owner, Etellas-based Uni- 
vesco, in December 1992.

The primary focus at 
Barcelona is to lease apartments 
at an affordable rate and keep 
tenants happy by providing 
excellent management and good 
maintenance policies.

Barcelona is currently enjoy
ing great success and has taken 
on a new look with new paint 
and landscaping.

The staff includes: Sandra Fan

nin, manager; Dana Hicks, leas
ing agent; Terry Fannin, lead 
maintenance; and Eddie Hil
dreth and Michael Payne, assis
tant maintenance personnel.

The current occupancy rate at 
Barcelona is 96 percent.

'Barcelona is located in a nice 
neighborhood and has an excel
lent staff,' Hicks said. 'Our 
main goal is to please our resi
dents. In fact, some of our resi
dents have resided at Barcelona 
for more than 23 years."

'Life is made much easier with 
our swimming pool, sauna, and 
tennis courts. Tenants also have

the advantage of using our party 
house, which is great for any 
occasion," Hicks added.

The philosophy at Barcelona is 
to provide residents comfortable 
living at an affordable price.

'We have numerous people 
calling for apartment who are 
being transferred to Big Spring 
from as far away as Canada," 
Hicks said. "Big Spring definite
ly has something positive going
on."

Anyone interested in taking a 
look at what Barcelona has to 
offer should call 263-1252.

“T

Escape from

V'

the ordinary to

—Barcelona
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
Pool • Sauna

Lighted Tennis 
Courts

2 Laundry Rooms

Barcelona Apartment Homes
538 W estover 263-1252

-------------------------^

Warren Ch iropractic heips to ease the pain
Warren Chiropractic Center 

has been open in Big Spring for 
45 years, since 1949, and con- 
; tlnues to expand the number of 
services it offers Big Spring 
and the Permian Basin. It was 
founded by Dr. Loran H. W ar
ren and the clinic now has 
three doctors o f chiropractic on 
staff. They are Dr. Jay Warren, 
Dr. Howaii^ Hornsby, and Dr. 
Jody Reid.

D ^ to rs  of Chiropractic focus 
their care prim arily on muscu
lar and spinal misalignments 
and li\)uiies that Interfere with 
nerve function. As Chiroprac
tic care continues to be one of 
the fastest growing health pro
fessions, it has received a great 
deal of positive acceptance in 
the scientific and medical com
munity. Studies on the effec
tiveness of chiropractic pub
lished in the Britain Medical 
Journal, by RAND corporation, 
by the California Division of 
Labor and Statistics, the Flori
da and Iowa Workers Compen
sation Studies and most recent
ly by the Canadian Govern

ment, the M AN G A  study, all 
found chiropractic to be very 
effective, less costly, and very 
safe.

Warren Chiropractic Center 
offers care for general spinal 
health, for injuries from auto, 
work-related, and sports acci
dents; for chronic degenerative 
spinal conditions, for new and 
chronic pain conditions, and 
general family care from  
babies to the elderly. These 
conditions are treated natural
ly utilizing safe, gentle effec
tive chiropractic treatment to 
remove muscular tension along 
with spinal and Joint misalign
ments which cause abnormal 
stresses on the spine and sur
rounding muscles. When these 
stresses are removed, irritation 
and interferences with the ner
vous system are also removed 
allowing the body to better con
trol the natural healing pro
cesses.

In addition to the chiroprac
tic services, we also utilize 
numerous therapies such as 
ultrasound, low volt muscle

stimulation, interferential elec
trical stimulation. Interferen
tial electrical stimulation, gal
vanic, microcurrent, T.E.N.S. 
and many soft tissue treat
ments such as massage, thera
peutic stretching, muscle 
strengthening, and range of 
motion facilitation and rehabil
itation. These therapies help 
the injuries to heal optimally 
and also reduce pain and other 
associated symptoms. O ur 
Rehabilitation Facility has 
really taken off in the past 2 1/2 
years. We offer extensive thera
py for neck and back ii\Juries 
and for chronic neck and back 
conditions that need stabiliza
tion.

We also offer workshops on 
numerous topics such as "Intro
ductions to Chiropractic," Gen
eral Spinal Health and Exer
cise," "Nutrition," and "Stress 
Reduction." These workshops 
are offered every other Tues
day Night at 7:30 p.m. at W ar
ren Chiropractic Center at 1707 
Lancaster. Cadi 267-2915 to reg
ister today!

A  M e m b e r  o f  t h e  D a v i d  B a c k  C l i n i c  I n t e r n a t i o n a l
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1707 Lancaster, Big Spring, Tx 79720

'̂ Serving Big Spring Since 1951'
DR. HOWARD HORNSBY 

DR. JODY REID 
DR. J.WRAy WARREN

Chem-Dry seeing continued growth
Chem-Dry o f Big Spring is 

the place to call fbr your carpet 
and upholstery cleaning needs. 
They also handle water damage 
restoration.

Chem-Dry Is a franchise oper
ation and has been in B ig 
Spring since 1986 serving 
HowauxI amd Martin counties.

"Every yeau* since we stauied, 
our business has Increased and 
our product line has also 
Increased to stay ahead o f the 
competition in technology, cre
ativity and superior products.

"Our framchise is a reseau-ch 
compamy amd hundreds of thou- 
samds of doUaurs have been 
spent on researching and devel- 
(^ ing new processes, chemicals 
and equipment to safely and 
better cleam caupet and uphot 
stery fabrics. A ll of our prod
ucts ame patented which madces 
them available only through a 
Chem-Dry framchise," said 
Ramdy Clamton, owner.

ees must be cognizauit of the 
needs of the public amd offer a 
product that is unique and 
meets public demand.

can offer our customers a ser
vice that no other carpet clean 
can," Clanton added.

He added in order to remain 
successful, he amd his employ-

"Uniqueness Is obvious 
through the fact that the Chem- 
Dry process is patented. We

The store is located at 302 
Northeast Second Street and 
the telephone number is 263- 
8997.

Chem-Dry® V

Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning
Announces An  Environment Breakthrough I 

“The Natural”™  W ay  To Clean Y ou r Carpets!
Why Risk Steam or Shampoo When You Can Have Your Fabrics Cleaned With Chem-Dry

and “The Naturad” Advauitagest!!
*Maule from Ingredients copied from mother nature *Safe amd non-toxic 

• Most effective cleaner avadlable • Dries quickly

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN THE FOLLOWING:

* Red Alert Patented Stadn Removad • • 24 Hour Emergency Water 
Damaige Service • P.U.R.T. ™  Pel Urine Odor Removad Treatment • 
Caupet Stretching & Repadr • Auto, RV, Boat, & Airplane Interior

Detailing • Oriental Rug Cleaming & ProtecUng

•Senior Citizen 
Oiecounts 

• Free Estimates S 
Demonstrations 

•No Extra Charge for 
Weekonde S Evening 

Appointments. 
•Unconditional mottay 

back guarantee.

Clanton Chem-Dry
263-8997 

1- 800 - 299-8997
Serving Howard &. Martin Counties 

Independently owned & 
operated by 

Randy & Trish Clanton

C ircu it E iectronics expanding its  iine
Circuit Electronics, 2605 Was

son Road, opened its doors for 
business in 1987 selling and ser
vicing satellite dishes.

Within the last eight years, 
they have expanded their ser
vices to include televisions, 
VCR's, pagers and cellular tele
phones.

Owner David Pappajohn said 
they also sell home theaters, 
entertainment systems as well as 
RCA and C-Band digital satellite 
systems.

Circuit Electronics is an agent 
for Wes-Tex Cellular so residents 
do not have to drive to Stanton to 
receive the service. They have 
Motorola and NEC cellular tele
phones. The Motorola telephone 
is currently on sale for $19.95 
with free activation and no con
tract. Pappajohn said this sale 
will continue until further notice.

CircuK Electronic* owner David 
Pappajohn

There are two packages cus
tomers can purchase for cellular 
service. The $10 package provides 
up to 16 minutes of free service 
and is good for those wanting a 
car phone to be used Just for 
emergency purposes. The $25 
package offers up to 120 minutes

of free calling nationwide from 
the local service area.

They also sell big screen televi
sions, compact disc players and 
Dolby Pro-Logic Surround Sound.

Since July, they have also 
offered Airtouch Paging service. 
They provide all pager services 
including sales, service, pay
ments, free batteries, free clips 
and service upgrade.

. The advantages of shopping at 
Circuit Electronics is the employ
ees have knowledge of electron
ics, the prices^ are competitive 
and they stand behind what they 
sell.

Pappajohn's business philoso
phy is to treat the customer like 
he wants to be treated. He said 
after 12 years in the electronics 
business, watching technologies 
change and other satellite and 
consumer elc*ctronics companies 
come into town then go out of 
business, consumers worry about 
who they are dealing with. He 
said his store and commitment 
has demonstrated Circuit Elec
tronics is here for the long haul.

They are open Monday-Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 9 a.m.- 
noon on Saturdays. The hours 
will increase as the holidays get 
closer.

They accept Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express and Discover. 
They also offer in-store findheing 
through Whirlpool and Sky- 
Charge Plus. There is also a lay
away plan of three months with 
10 percent of the purchase price 
required as a down payment.

Like New
Motorola

Hand Held ^
Cellular Phone IJ
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CIRCUITELECTRONICS
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LaVair’s fills all your basic beauty needs
LaV air't d'Elegance, Inc., 

2106 South Gregg, is a beauti
ful place to come relax, visit, 
laugh and fill all your basic 
beauty needs.

The business began in 
September 1994, when Amy 
M artin 's husband, Rodney, 
b o u ^ t  her the form er K and 
M Beauty Supply as a birth
day present. Since then, she 
and her employees have 
worked hard to improve the 
business to serve their cus
tomers and friends better.

The building has been com
pletely remodelled inside and 
out, prices were lowered, and 
product lines have been 
expanded to at least three 
times their original number.

The store carries beauty 
supplies, equipment, and 
accessories for both profes
sional cosmetologists and the 
general public.

Customers w ill find profes
sional guidance in manager

if.

w n .
1 0

r e .

Chris DeLeon, who has been 
with the firm  15 years. Assis

tant m anager Nancy Tins- 
man, has been with LaValr's 
d' Elegance seven years. 
They'll be happy to consult on 
any beauty or cosmetic need.

CoiflUres H air Salon of 
LaValr's d' Elegance carries a 
full line o f pn^essional prod
ucts from Sebastian, Matrix, 
Paul Mitchell. B a in 'd ' Terre. 
Joico, and Biosilk. Manager 
Frances M skiski and Assis
tant Manager Hope G il bring 
their professional background 
and creative imagination to 
everything to do with hair 
and beauty.

'Everyone has the potential 
to make themselves look their 
very best,' says Martin.

LaValr's d'Elegance staff of 
licensed professionals w ill be 
happy to advise and help with 
all your needs in hair treat
ment, coloring, skin care, 
cosmteics and accessories for 
any occasion.

For 20 years, Feagins has been 
supplying heavy machinery to area

Since m oving to B ig  
Spring in 1979, Feagins 
implement has been the pre
m ier provider o f heavy 
m achinery in the area.

Gibson and Eveleta Fea
gins founded Feagins Imple
ment in 1975 an^ have b ^ n  
going strong, experiencing a 
consistent growth since mov
ing to B ig  Spring.

Gibson Feagins has been in 
the business since 1955.

Feagins specializes in sell
ing, servicing, and financing 
agriculture and construction 
m achinery and equipment.

The business is owned and 
operated by the Feagins, and 
is also a franchise dealership  
of the Case Corporation.

'Feagins is the most cus-

9^

tomer oriented business in 
the West Texas area and pro
vides the highest quality, 
best adapted products and 
services to meet its cus
tomers needs,' G ibson Fea

gins said.

Feagins implement can be 
reached by stopping by the 
H ighw ay 87 store or calling  
263^8348.
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THE

TRACTOR IS 

RED .TH E 

SERVICE IS 

GOLDEN.
When you buy a new 7200 Series MAGNUM™ tractor, you’ll gel great tractor performance and equally 
great parts and service atter the sale. Simply put , we provide Total Product Support fur Case IH equips 
ment: •We’ll do more than simply sell you equipment. ..we’ll help you determine what you need to stay pro
ductive. • Our support doesn’t end with your equipment purchase. Our factory-trained service stall knows 
Case IH equipment - they have the certilicates to prove it. • Total Product Support also means last access 
to genuine Case IH Quality Assured parts - the only parts that equal the quality ol those built-in al the lac- 
tory. Total Product Service and Support: It's standard on every piece of Case IH equipment Vr.it us soon 
and see the difference.

FEA G IN S IM P L E M E N T
HWY 87 263-8348
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Quality fashions, reasonable prices at Tom Boy
The Tcnn Boy Shop, 220 Main, 

has provided area women with 
quality fashions at reasonable 
prices for the past 28 years.

They carry such name brands 
as Santoria by IB Difhision, Bon- 
nia Boynton, Ruas by Lis Clai
borne and Jo Hardin.

Owner Beth Roman bought the 
store four years ago and offers a 
relaxed and romfortable shopping

atmosphere. There is a great 
selection and sizes range from 4 to 
20, extra small to extra large. 
They will soon have a fuU line of 
plus size clothing.

They also carry gift items such 
as pulpotirri, candles and make 
up kits. The selection varies from 
sleep wear to holiday dress wear.

Beth and her employees will 
help customers eooi^inate their 
wardrobe with mix and match 
separates. They carry lots of
m m m

accessories to add just the right 
touch to any outfit. Those acces
sories include hats, purses, 
scarves, jewelry and hair bows.

Denim, shorts, sportswear, liq
uid leather, shifts, robes and 
dusters.

The shop is open 9 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
Saturdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Beth said her primary goal is to 
give personal service to each and 
every customer.. ■ - -1. « J.'-

LaRhonda Stanlay Theresa Baugus, seated, and LaRhonda Stanlay

BSEEFCU focus is helping people
Since its beginn ing in 1955, 

B ig  Sp rin g  Education  
Em ployees Federal Credit 
Union m aintains its focus of 
helping people through sav
ings and loans.

The credit union w as start
ed by then band director Dan  
Conley and in 40 years has 
grow n from  an initial mem
bersh ip  o f 30 m em bers to its 
current m em bership o f 5,000.

B ig  Sp ring  Education  
Em ployees federal Credit 
Union is a fu ll service finan
cial institution with assets 
that have grow n  in 40 years 
from $150 to $19 m illion

One b ig  advantage o f mem
bersh ip  is the credit union is 
m em ber owned and are  able  
to receive added benefits like  
one on one personal service  
and no service charge check

ing.

T h e  ph i
losophy o f  
the credit 
u n i o n  
r e m a i n s  
p e r s o n a l  
interest in 
m e m b e r s  
and m em 
ber's needs 
and accom
m o d a t i n g  
t h o s e  
n e e d s ,  
w hile  at the 
sam e time  
listening to 
members to 
d e te rm in e  
c h a n g e s  
needed or  
the im ple
m en ta tio n  
of addition
al services. B IL L  S C H A F F N E R , credit union rn:inn(|(>i

,  (̂dC and‘Winter
Jasfuons

^ r e  iA r r iv in g  ‘D a ^

Santoria By Shop ‘Early ‘/or
m 'Defusion ‘BestSeCectionsl.

^  <Russ6yLizCfay6om __ .....
•BonnU-Bowington drrp«nru> Jt

BIG SPRING ED G CATIO N  EM PLOYEE’S 
FEDER AL CR ED IT ONION 

“Planning For The Future, Today”
Savings 
Money Markets 
Te rm  Share Accounts  
Direct Deposit of Retirem< rit 
Checks
Payroll deduction 
Autom obile Loans 
Mastercard (W ith N O  Annual F * <•) 
B ank-by-M ail 
Convenient Hours 
Check Cashing for Depositors 
Audio Response ( E T )
Share Draft Accounts (Checkinci) 
Travelers Cheques 
Money Orders  
Direct I^ p o s it  of Paychecks 
Individual Retirement Accounts  
Consum er Loans 
Free Notary Service for Members 
Drive* up Windows  
F A X  Service 
24* Hour Depository 
Guaranteed Student Loans

1110 B Em 'O N i 
263-8393
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It’s more than a Job at Nalley-Pickle and Welch
'Every one of our stafT members, 

without exception, really feels like 
they're serving people. It's not Just 
a Job.* • Tommy Welch, coowner 
aiid operator of Nalley-Pidcle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

In 1946. after serving In World 
Whr 11, Ernest Wel^'h began his 
fU)ieral service career In his home 
tom  of Seyiqour. Texas. As was 
cointuon during this time, the firm 
EChest worked for was a combina
tion Implement company. fUml- 
lire store, and undertaking busl- 
less.
Ill 1952, Ernest moved to Big 

Spring and went to work for Eber- 
ley River Funeral Home. Upon Mr. 
River's retirement, Ernest became 
tile owner of Rivet Welch Funeral 
Home. In 1972, Rlver-Welch 
.oerged with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
liouie and in the 1980s the compa
ny name was ofTicially changed to 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home Currently, Tommy Welch 
iiumages the funeral home while 
Ills brother, Phillip, oversees the 
operations of Trinity Memorial 
Park and the crematory. Together, 
(hey have continued the tradition 
their father, Ernest, began of serv- 
iiTg families in the Pig Spring area.

jialley-Plckle and W< lch Funeral

Home has been a iflamber of the 
profbssional aaaoclatkm, Intama- 
tkmal Order of Om  Golden Rule, 
since 1968. Membership In lOGR la 
limited to Independently owned 
funeral homes thist meet strict ser
vice and quality standards. Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch's commitment to 
excellence In every aspect of funer
al service has assur^ their con
tinued relationship with lOGR.

Over the past several years, Nal
ley-Pickle and tyelch Funeral 
Home has changed dramatically to 
meet the needs of all area families. 
With the completion of a three 
year remodeling project, the funer
al home, including all restrooms. 
Is now handicap accessible. The 
most recent addition to the funeral 
home is the family gathering 
room. This room, which Includes a 
kitchenette, allows families to 
meet privately in a comfortable, 
relaxed atmosphere. Even with all 
the extra services that Nalley-Pick
le and Welch provide, they still 
remain sensitive to every family's 
budget and financial preferences.

In addition to an accommodating 
facility, Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
also offers complete preneed and 
at-need services. Individuals can 
arrange their fUneral services and

even preflnance. If they choose. 
Nallay-Pickle and Wdch assures 
tha safMy of preflnanced funds by 
placing them with a legal reserve 
life insurance company. These 
funds are also protected from 
being used for long-term nursing 
care and there will be no increases 
in prqMld funerals, unless fami
lies have additional requests at the 
time of need.

To ensure that every service at 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch is a cele
bration of life, families are offered 
a Tribute Video as a special gift. 
This video highlights the life of a 
loved one using photographs, 
music and scenery. The Tribute 
Video can be a special addition to 
a service, or can be taken home to 
be cherished by family and friends 
after the service.

Although many changes have 
taken place throughout the years. 
Tommy Welch maintains that one 
thing remains the same; The phi
losophy at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home hasn't 
changed through the years in that 
we try to provide the utmost pro
fessional and caring service to our 
families and use The Golden Rule' 
as our guide.*

Service First. Caring Always.

» 4  C 1 III.

v! bi (tvri 1.3 wars, Nalley-Pickle 6f Welch Fiineral Home has offered caring, affordahle .services that 
H,iimli»-s in Hig Spring, Texas have come to expect. We make sure every detail that is important to 

j\i)ii is taken can," o f  That way, you don’t ever have to worry alnnit the little things.

•  '

Good sounds found at Sound Decision
;ir it's sounds 

ypu want look no 
turther than 
Sound Decision 
ai 2601 Wasson 
R<1.

Few cities thr 
size of Big Spring 
are fortunate 
chough to have a 
‘ pecialty store 
like Sound Dc ĉi 
sjon. Like largei 
cities. Big Spring 
tins a store that 
specializes In car 
audio and car 
security systems.

The crew at 
Sound Decision 
can install any
thing in car 
audio from the simple speaker 
replacement, to the complicat
ed multiple amp systems found 
in many show vehicles.

Sound Decision carries the 
best of brands like Alpine, Ken- 
W(kk1, Stillwater Designs, 
BazfHika Tubes, and alarms by

1J 5:

Code Alarm.
Sound Decision also carries a 

complete line of installation 
accessories for the person who 
wants to 'install their own* 
equipment.

Another benefit o f Sound 
Decision is they are the official

ticket outlet in the area from 
concerts.

Anyone interested in sound 
or security systems should stop 
by Sound Decision between 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday or 9 a.m. to noon Satur
day's or call 267-6863.

KICKER^
W i L P I N E

S O U N D  D E C IS IO N S
F O R  C H R IS T M A S !

KENWOOD
B A Z O O K A
B A S S  T U B E S

S P E A H [  R S Y S T E M

MOTOROLA
A I R T  0 U C H'
• Paging

2601 WASSON 267-6863

Moola Moola teaches kids the meaning of money
Cosden Employees Credit 

Union is offering some new ser
vices for its members.

Moola Moola is a new savings 
program for children 13 and 
under to encouraffe them to use 
the credit union instead of their 
piggy banks.

A  minimum of $5 will open an 
account that earns interest as 
well.

As the savings account grows, 
each child will receive gifts 
such as posters, pencils, coin 
banks, t-shirts and dictionaries.

Every other month credit 
union employees have a party 
for those children who signed 
up for Moola Moola. Earlier this 
month there was a pumpkin col
oring contest and in December 
they will have a chance to write 
a Santa letter. Another recent 
incentive was if a child brought 
in $5 worth of rolled pennies, 
they would receive a gift certifi
cate for a free individual pizza.

The account is also a good gift 
idea from parents, grandpar
ents, aunts or uncles.

Moola Moola is a magical 
money monster from the make- 
believe land of Lofta Loot. He is

joined by his friends Scratch. 
Pennyopolop, Two-Bits, Nick- 
elodeo and DooDaDime who 
encourage children to save their 
half-dollars, pennies, quarters, 
nickels and dimes.

either a regular or gold card.
There is no annu^ fee, a 25- 

day grace period and no late 
chaurges on these cards. A regu
lar card has a ffxed annual per
centage rate of 14 percent and 
the gold card's fixed rate is 11 
percent TIm  charge limits on 
the cards are b a s ^  on such 
things as the member's credit 
history and how long they have 
been on the job.

Cosden Employees Credit 
Union is a full-line financial 
institution offering savings and 
share draft accounts, loans, 
ATM  cards and term share cer
tificates. There is also an audio 
response line for you to check 
your account baUnces or to 
transfer money.

You can become a member of 
the credit union by blood* or 
marriage if the relative has 
worked or currently- works at 
Fina, Cosden, Power Eesou, ces 
Cogeneration Facility, King 
Engineers, Universal Fabrica
tion or Co-Ex Pipe.

The credit union recently 
began offering Visa and Master- 
Card to members who want

They are open Monday-Friday 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and located at 
Interstate 20 at Refinery Road.

GIVE THE AAAGICOF MOOLA MOOLA 
AND THE MONEY MINDERS lO  

THE KIDS YOU LDVE.TODAY!
Presenting M oola M oola and the Money 
M inders a new  savings club full of 
colorful characters and a m agical 
m onster from  the m ake-believe  land of 
Lotta Loot.

M oola M oola and his M oney M inder 
sidekicks teach kids about the w orld of 
m oney and saving. Kids experience 
saving for special item s with their very 
own account. A nd as their savings grow, 
they receive m any delightful gifts. Best 
bf all, kids learn good savings habits 
and have a lotta (un too!

O pen an account for your child today 
and let the m agic begin!

Jo ip  now and receive free m em bership  
surprises

A  SAVINGS CLUB FOR KIDS

WE ARE NOW  OFFERING 
V IS A  & M ASTERCARD 
COME A P P L Y  TO D AY

COSDEN EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNIO'N

263-9384 1-20 At Refinery Rd.

Cornerstone tends to your spiritual needs
Cornerstone Christian  

Resource Center was estab
lished 20 years ago to equip 
Cod's people for the work of his 
service, to make disciples of aU 
nations and lay the foundation 
of the l,ord Jesus Christ to 
bring all to the unity of the 
faith.

Cornerstone Christian  
Resource Center, at 1909 Gregg, 
has grown and expanded 
tremendously in recent years.

The store carries an exten
sive line of books, gift items, 
music, gr«?eling cards, and t- 
shirts.

They feature a great variety 
of Bibles and Christian art
work, as well as a large selec
tion of family oriented Chris
tian videos for rental.

Cornerstone's staff welcomes 
the opportunity to help cus
tomers find exactly the right 
item for the occasion. They 
consider their products tools to 
equip lives to fulfiU God's pur
poses in the individual, the 
family, and the community

I «  ,

r CORNERSTONE 
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE

CENTER
Helping to Build upon THEE foundation

BIBLES
BOOKS
GIFTS

ARTWORK

CARDS 
AC MUSIC 

CHURCH SUPPLY 
MUSIC

A N D  M U C H - M U C H  M ORE!!!!

267-6442
1909 GREGG ST. BIG SPRiiSrG, TEXAS
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’Domino’s Pizza delivers’ what you want
Domino's Pizza has been 

open since 1986 and offers 
more than Just pizza.

Other items on the Domi
no's menu Include submarine 
sandwiches, buffelo wings, 
salads, t w i ^  bread, Coca- 
Cola, Diet Coke and dipping 
sauces for your pizza crust.

Ingling Enterprises Inc., 
opened the store eight years 
ago and the local franchise is 
owned by Greg WiUiams.

•When you want a variety 
of great, fresh food caU Domi
no's Pizza for f r ^  delivery. 
High quality pizza at a rea^ 
sonabte pricey, not skimping 
to be able be the low cost 
competitor,” Williams said.

Pizza and all other menu 
items are delivered Sunday 
through Thursday from 11 
a.m. to midnight and 11 a.m. 
to 1 a.m. Fridays and Satur days.

Domino's does not offer sit
down service, just deliveries. 
For delivery call 267-4111.

Isn’t It Time For
DOMINO’S?

•Fresh, Hot Pizza
•Hot & Cold Sub Sandwiches
•Buffalo Wings
•Garden Fresh Salads
•Twisty Bread’s Dipping Sauces
•Coke, Diet Coke & Sprite

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE
J>OMINO’S.

How Wxf Like Hzza At Home.
Sun.-Ttaura. II am-Mklnlctat. PrI. A Sat. llam-l am

267-4111

South Mountain Agency Realtors sell Big Spring
Big Spring and what it has 

for newcomers Is what South 
Mountain Agency Realtors is 
aU about

The primary focus o f South 
M o u n t ^  Agency is residen
tial, commercial, land sales and 
property management. The 
agency works with both urban  
and rural properties in aU price 
ranges.

The business at 601 South 
Main opened its doors in July 
1987 on FM  700, but due to 
increasing needs the agency 
moved to its present location 
one year ago.

The new office provides more 
space,, privacy and a better 
parking area for the staff as 
well as for buyers and sellers.

South Mountain Agency is 
ovmed by Marjorie Dodson and 
is a fUU-service real estate firm.

•When newcomers arrive, 
they are provided with infor
mation n ^ e d  concerning the 
city of Big Spring and its places 
of special interest. Including 
social, recreational, education-

» • ■<# ! 
Pi «

SOUIH

PORSALf

S O L D L^odson

MAJORIE DODSON, CRS, GRI, BROKER/OWNER

al, religious, or other personal 
concerns,” Dodson said.

"The philosophy continues to 
be the same as from the begin
ning o f the business,” she 
added. ”It is to provide knowl
edgeable, ethical service, and

to be avadlable at hours most 
convenient to buyers and sell
ers. The staff adjusts methods 
of working to meet the chang
ing markets, but the standards 
of business practices remain 
the same.”

Adventures by Gail takes you where you want to go
Feeling adventuresome? In 

the mood to travel?
The place to call for advice 

and arrangements is Adven
tures by GaiL

Adventures by Gail w ill be 
happy to help plan vhcations 
or business trips, make plane, 
train, rental car and motel 
reservations, even arrange  
tours.

G ail Earls founded Adven
tures by Gail, at 113 East 
Third, in January 1994 
because she was interested in 
the travel business and had 
always wanted to travel her
self.

”W e wanted a family-orient
ed business,” says Earls' 
daughter and Adventures by 
Gail M anager Karen Bearden, 
who has been in the travel 
business 12 years. ”W e treat 
people like we would want to 
be treated.”

Bearden says most people 
don't understand what a travel 
agency is. Travel agents don't 
charge their customers - the

service is tree. If you get your 
plane tickets, for example, 
from Adventures by GaU. the 
cost w ill be the same as if you 
called the airline yourself, or 
possibly even less, since they 
can ”shop around” on your 
behalf.

It isn't too early to start plan
ning next year's vacation or 
spring break. Bearden says the 
most popular destination for 
spring break is South Padre 
Island, and Big Spring's most 
popular vacation spots are Las 
Vegas and Mexico.

Think about taking a trip for 
a honeymoon or an anniver
sary as well as a vacation. The 
travel consultants at Adven
tures by Gail w ill be happy to 
help you plan and make all the 
arrangements.

Adventures by Gail can help 
with school and college group 
tours and senior trips, offering 
hometown service with a 
smile.

Earls, Bearden, and travel

Karen Bearden and Tasha Rock

consultant Tasha Rock look 
forward to helping you with 
all your travel needs. The ser
vice and the smiles are free 
and the experience is exten
sive.

 ̂ I

Y ® u iV/Vj.eTie fe© g© aftd 

is Sjrit^g f©ll{s

ali^a^« call u s / ir s t  ! ? !

Open Mon.-Fri.
8:30 am-5:30 pm 
Saturday, By Appointment

Specialiring in all your 
travel needs at no 
cost to you 
Hometown Service

267-1171
Toll Free 800-576-2708

Karen Bearden 
Tasha Rock 
Gail Earls

.r«-
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St. Mary’s -  a journey in education
In 1960, at St. Mary's Episco

pal Church, 15 kindergarten 
students, their teacher, and an 
old bus began a journey In edu
cation.

In 1981, St. Mary's School 
relocated across town when a 
new campus was donated. Stu
dents and their teacher cele
brated having more space and 
room to grow.

In the ensuing years, the 
campus received more stu
dents, additional teachers and 
classrooms, a computer lab, 
music room, playground equip
ment, an Extended Day pro
gram, and a very supportive 
"friends" group.

In August, St. Mary's School 
began its 36th year of offering 
an educational program for age 
three through fifth grade stu
dents.

St. Mary's small classes. Indi
vidual Instruction, accelerated 
learning, and faculty (all of 
whom have college degrees) 
combine to create a unique

ST.
irp iS C O l^ .^ L

learning environment. campus.
Located at 118 Cedar, St.

Mary's School enjoys a ten acre For information, call 263-0203.

When You Look To The Mountain
•••Our. Agents Will 
Show You The Way

Linda Barnes............353-4788
Vicki PlirceU_____ .....263-8036
Charles Smith.......... 263-1713
Judy Port«iberry......267'6905
Da Sanghavl..............263-3123
Gary Tabor... 267-3387
Pfarjorle D odson , CRS, QRi, 
BrolEer/Owiier.....«....267-7760

MOUNTAIN AGENCY,
REALTORS*

601 8 Plain \ 
015-263-8410 (800)463-6008

.'JtXr

s o l d

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
oilers

AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
• Small Classes •individual Instruction
• Accelerated Learning • Dedicated Faculty

and
AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT

following the regular academic day 
11:30-5:30

Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 
118 Cedar • Big Spring , 

Celebrating Our 35th Anniversary
a .  M w y'a  w v Ic o B M  qaalUted slMdenU of any race, tax, rellgloBa prefereace o r naUooal origin.
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Personalized service hallmark of Suggs
; Cards, gills, bridal raglstryf 
food and more are what U  In 
store for those who shop Suggs 
Hallmark Gift Shoppe and Bridal 
Registry.

Ricky and Deborah Suggs pur
chased the store six years ago 
ind located in the east end of Big 
Spring Mall. They recently 
t^omodeled their store and added 
more' ftoor space and new gift 
items.
; They sell name brands of china, 
crystal, Qatware, bath towels and 
tugs. The bride and groom-to-be 
can register their selections at 
Suggs and they will display them 
for people to see when shopping 
for gifts.

Fresh ground coffee, cocoa, dip 
mixes and other gourmet foods 
are available. Silver wind chimes 
^nd stained glass can add Just the 
right touch to your home.

Like other Hallmark stores, 
there is a wide selection of cards 
for any occasion. There are photo 
albums, scrapebooks, picture 
frames, pens, pencils, gift wrap, 
l>ows, ribbons, coffee mugs and 
piany other gift items as well.

The remodeling doubled the

size of the 
store and 
makes it (me 
of the largest 
gift shops in 
Big Spring.
They are also 
the largest 
H a l l m a r k  
Gold Crown 
Store in this 
area.

The Suggs’ 
keep their 
prices com
petitive and 
offer ft*ee gift 
wrap. If you 
are shopping 
with your 
kids, there
are cartoons for them to watch to 
keep them (Kcupied.

They accept n ^ o r  credit cards 
such as Visa, American Express 
and Master Card. They also offer 
a new (»rd . the Gold Crown Card, 
where you can earn cash back on 
purchases you make at the store.

The store also offers stamps 
and a mail drop for customers. 
Layaway is available for 90 days

d -t
i j

r * : * r

rt .

with one-fourth of the purchase 
price required as a down pay
ment.

The Suggs* business philosophy 
has and always will be to offer 
personalized (mstomer service 
and make the customer happy so 
they will return time after time.

The store is open Monday-Sat- 
urday ft-om 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
on Sundays 1-5 p.m. 'The tele
phone number is 263-4444.

K i
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Come See Our Expanded Line 
of Bridal Merchandise!

Mikasa • Noritake 
Nikko • EmHe Henry 
PfaJlzgraff,
Oneida & Towle 
Flatware
Francona Pottery 
Corning Ware

i ■f-
*

•Nancy Calhoun 
•Llbbey Glassware 
•Fieldcrest Royal Velvet 
Towels & Rugs 

•Progressive Kitchen 
Utensils
•Revereware •Sheffield 
Knives

•Much, Much More

f '
Gift Shoppe & Bridal Registry

Dig spring Mall S S  B9 26^4444
T l

Hearing aids no longer a social stigma
Qi the 26 million Americans 

with hearing loss, only 5 mil
lion wear hearing aids. The 
Heltone Hearing Aid Center at 
lot) W. Marcy wants to change 
that

Unfortunately, the number 
one reason people don’t get 
help for theli hearing is scKial 
stigma. Many people still think 
hearing aids are big and cum- 
IxTsome.

However, Chicago-based Bel- 
tone Electronics Corporation 
has developed a hearing aid 
that fits almost entirely Inside 
the ear canal, called Invisa - 
the 'Hidden Hearing A id.’ 
Invisa is the smallest hearing 
aid ever manufactured by Bel- 
tone.

Designed for mild to moder
ate hearing losses, the Invisa is 
positioned flush with the open
ing of the ear and disappears 
almost entirely from sight. It’s 
also available with a beige or 
brown faceplate that's designed 
to match the shadow of the ear 
canal, making the Invisa virtu

ally undetectable to others.
The Invlsa is a lightweight, 

comfortable hearing aid that 
contains some of the best tech
nology in customized hearing 
Instruments, including the lux
ury of totally hands-free opera
tion.’Beltone hearing aids have 
helped millions of people enjoy 
life more,* Big Spring Beltone 
Manager Josh Villasenor said.

"The discreetness of Beltone's 
Invisa should encourage people 
who have been sensitive about 
getting hearing aids to seek 
professional help and find out 
Just how small today’s hearing 
aids really are," he added.

In addition to the ’Hidden 
Hearing Aid,' Beltone manufac
turers more than 60 models of 
hearing aids. Including behind- 
the-ear, in-the-ear, canal and 
deep-canal models, as well as 
body aids, computer aids and 
eyeglass aids.

Beltone’s comprehensive cus
tomer service commitment. 
BelCare provides 12 specific 
product and service assurances 
covering every step of the hear
ing aid care process with bene
fits including 30-day return 
privilege, rigorous follow-up 
schedule, a free Loss and Dam
age Insurance Policy on the 
hearing aids, and free Lifetime 
Care anywhere In the United 
States.

Beltone Hearing Aid Centers 
of Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa have been serving the 
Big Spring community and 19 
adjacent West Texas counties 
for more them 20 years, and 
they are backed by a company 
that has been in business for 
more than 54 years.

The Beltone Centers of 
Odessa, Midland, and Big 
Spring participate in BelCare,

For free electronic hearing 
evaluations, free hearing aid 
checks on an electronic hear
ing aid analyzer, and free ser
vice, see Josh Villasenor at Bel
tone or call 263-6181 for an 
appointment.

T h e  i n s i d e  s t o r i e s  o n  B e l t o n e ' s  h i d d e n  h e a r i n g  a i d

“My Beltone Invisas fit down in the ear canal 
so other people can’t tell I wear hearing 
aids. And now I can even hear the fish 
jumping up in the water.”

CARL ACTON
from Seymour, Indiana, wears a Beltone 
Invisa hearing aid in each ear. The incred
ibly tiny size allows Invisa to hide deeply, 
yet comfortably, inside the ear canal. So 

unnoticeable, othar p>eople can’t 
even tell. Now Cart tells the story about 
the sounds that didn’t get away.

I .

INVISA IS NO lICCER AROUND 
THAN A SOTT CONTACT LENS. fs3b'oBFi'5 iig '! !^ « z g !

; A personal evaluation is 
necessary to determine if 
Invisa is right fo r  y o u .  
Benefits of hearing a id s  
v a ry  by ty p e  a n d  d e g re e  
o f h e a r in g  lo s e , n o ia a  
anvironrrtent. a c c u ra c y  of 
h e a r in g  e v a lu a t io n , a n d  
p ro p e r fit. ,

Iour itMdad rapiir chvRM
I Bring yowlwiii*e aids b. liNe|oodwWiMv«tlMrtNtr|l (RIM off • lingi* BaltoiM
I  MOST MAKES* MODELS- -  . .
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Wheat’s a mainstay for furniture in Big Spring
For 48 years. Wheat Furni

ture and Appliance Company 
has been a  mainstay for Big 
Spring residents in the area of 
home furnishings.

Wheat Furniture specializes 
in the retail sales o f Aimiture, 
bedding, recliners, accessories; 
major appliances such as wash
ers, dryers, refrigerators, freez
ers, microwaves, dishwashers; 
an(l electronics like televisions, 
VCR's and stereos.

The store was founded In 1927 
by Wheat's fother-in-law J.F. 
Vt^eat and she and her late 
husband Walter purchased it 
from him in 1970.

*The business has grown  
rapidly and the product lines 
have been expanded,' Wheat 
said. 'O ur primary business 
focus remains the same; to sell 
high quality products; to be of 
service to the consumer; and to 
be available to address <x)n- 
cems after the sale.'

Wheat adds long years of ser
vice and knowledge of the prod
ucts they sell combined with a

love of people and o f Big Spring 
make Wheat Furniture a pleas
ant place to shop.

'W e  follow up on the sales, 
have free delivery, free instal
lation and free removal of old 
products plus in-store financ
ing,' she said.

"My employees and I are 
eager to help and eager to 
please. We Appreciate the peo

ple of Big Spring,* Wheat said. 
*We endeavor to guide the cus
tomers in selection o f the right 
appliance or piece of frirniture 
for that special spot.'

Wheat Furniture is at 115 E 
2nd St. and can be contacted at 
267-5722.

The motto at Wheat is: 'The  
customer is our most impor
tant asset.'

PUBLIC
NOTICE
Wheat Furniture and 
Appliance will match 
or beat any advertised 
price on the same or 
comparable quality 
furniture or appliances. 
Check with Wheat 
before your next purchase.

WHEAT
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

115 EAST 2ND 267-5722
-T, t  V, j  »

Say it with flowers or gifts from Faye’s
In Big Spring, when you think 

'say it with flowers,' think Faye’s 
Flowers, 1013 S. Gregg.

Faye’s has been Big Spring's flo 
ral and gift center since 1937.

Owner Debra Lusk has been in 
the floral and gift business a long 
time.

'We try to do everything possi
ble for our customers to make 
sure their orders are handled 
properly,’ she said. 'I f  you need 
gifts or decorating ideas for the

holidays, we have them.'
Lusk personally supervises all 

arrangements and sees they are 
prepared precisely to order.

Showroom space was expanded 
four years ago, and renovation 
and freshening up go on all the 
time. The emphasis, always, is on 
quality products and excellent 
customer service.

Gift items include candles, 
glassware, crystal, potpourri, 
dolls, stuffed animals, and novel

ty ballcmns. There’s a large selec
tion of autumn flowers and 
arrangements, and the selection 
of Christmas items is already 
growing.

For any <x:casion ftom a get- 
well bouquet to a red rose 'just 
because I love you,' Faye’s flow
ers has it.

Faye's professional staff is wait
ing to help you with all your flo
ral and decorating needs, so say 
it with flowers. Big Spring.
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Fresh flowers and Plants 
Silk Flowers and Plants 

G ift  Ideas For A ll Occasions 
Fru it Baskets, Fine Crystal 

And M uch, Much M ore
We appreciate our customers and we take pride in the 

quality o f  our service and products.

267-2571

1013 G regg  Street 1-800-634-4393
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Dakota’s  Rowers and Gifts can fill any occasion
Football mtims, Halloween 

pumpkins. Thanksgiving pil- 
grims, Christmas decorations - 
Dakota's Flowers and Gilts has 
it all and then some.

Since Max and Ben Bowlin 
took over Dakota's, at 111011th 
Place, two years ago, the busi
ness has grown tremendously.

The Bowlins are busy getting 
ready for the Nov. 12 Christmas 
Open House, but they have 
everything for your fsll deco
rating needs. Including autumn 
wreaths, flower arrangements, 
and wooden pilgrims to grace 
your Thanks^ving table.

Dakota's carries an extensive 
line o f "Coke" collectibles, 
including the Christmas vil
lage, ornaments, afghans, 
straWholders, keychains, nap
kin holders, and angels o f all 
sorts.

They also feature tiny, col
lectible tea sets. The miniature 
sets, with the tallest piece 
about an inch tall, center 
around themes such as Noah's 
Ark, Raggedy Ann and Andy,

Cowboys and 
Indians, a wed
ding, and Hal
loween. If 
you've wanted 
to get into col
lecting, and 
been afraid you 
didn't have 
enough space, 
come see the 
miniatures at 
Dakota's.

For the regu
lar collector, or 
the gilt shopper, 
there are tea 
pots, afghans, 
and cherubs.

Angels are in 
this year - for 
Christmas and 
all year 'round, 
and Dakota's has many angels. 
Cherubs and archangels, 
angels to top the tree and 
angels to guard your desk - 
Dakota's has them all.

If you fiancy silver, Dakota's 
has it • silver Jewelry to delight

your eyes and ornament yoim 
looks.

Gifts, flowers, collectibles - 
and all with friendly, courteous 
service, because Dakota's is 
customer-oriented.

Come See The Brightest Ideas For Holiday 
Decorating and Gift Giving!

Join Us For Free Refreshments, 
Register For Giveaways, And Lots 
Of Old Fashioned Holiday Cheer!

Dakota's 
Flowers Gifts

m o n th  Place 
263-8323

Sunday
November 12th 
l:dT{ to 5:00 pm

Texas Rnance offers variety of services
Texas Finance, 1011 Gregg, 

has been in business for five 
and a half years.

They provide money grams, 
small loans, electronic tax 
services as well as copy and 
fax service. They also accept 
TU Electric payments.

Manager and co-owner Sam 
Castro said they offer |100 to 
$400 loans for people needing 
extra cash for vacations, holi
days, automotive repairs or 
back to school shopping. The 
interest and payment sched
ules iare set up based on a per
son's credit history.

The business is convenient
ly located and provides 
friendly customer service. 
Don Swinney is the other co
owner.

They are open Monday- 
Thursday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and on Fridays from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. The telephone number 
is 263-6914.

( p s s s s t T )

I j i i i e  D iu e m  R a p u io

MmeyGram
W h v M o m y  h i M in n ies

1011 Gregg St.

You Want 
Cash

IN A FLASH!
See the folks at

Texas Finance 
$50"" - $420""

Electric Paym ents 
Excepted, Loans

263-6914

fe selec- 
rs and 
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se ’just 
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For your recreation it’s Vision Makers
Vision Makers Leisure Prod

ucts primary business philosophy 
is to bring the newest and most 
exciting products available to the 
people of the Big Spring commu
nity.

Owner Roy Don Beauchamp 
started Vision Makers along with 
Ervin Paul in 1991 and the busi
ness moved to its present Gregg 
Street location in December 1993.

"Our business continues to grow

each day because we do such a 
wide variety of things," Beverly 
Beauchamp said.

Vision makers has also moved 
more into the spa and swimming 
pool business, selling a variety of 
spas, above ground and in-ground 
pools and accessories.

"Vision Makers services even^- 
thing we sell," Beauchamp said. 
"Our top priority is to serve our 
customers to the best of our abili

ty and to always go that extra 
step. We buy top quality products 
in everything we sell and keep the 
price as affordable as driving to 
Midland.

The store's newest product is 
the 911 emergency locator and tor
nado alert system.

Anyone with a question or 
interest in any Vision Maker 
product can call 264-7233.

LEISURE
PRODUCTS
OWN YOUR OWN SPAI
Relieves Stressl Peel Greatl 

Look Qreatl
Prices start At Q

We Siervlce All Bnmdsl
1S07 AORBOOSniEIST 264-7333

Per
Month
W A.C

Ellen Ph illip s Real Estate meets a ll needs
Ellen Phillips Real Estate, 610 

Main Suite B, recently changed 
Its address and location to bet
ter serve area residents. The 
company was formerly known 
as Buyer's Resource o f Big 
Spring and used to serve only 
buyers.

"The buyer clients were 
unhappy that we could not rep
resent their interests as sellers 
of homes while actively repre
senting them as buyers. The 
more we thought about it, the 
more we agreed with them," 
said Ellen Phillips, owner.

The company now serves 
both buyers and sellers with 
their fUU service agency. There 
are seven realtors including 
Phillips ready to list your home 
or help you find a new one.

A  new service being intro
duced by the company Is the 24 
hour Homebuyer Hotline offer
ing callers a new message 
recorded daily. The service will

i
E L L E N  P H ILLIP S
give interested callers the lat
est information about interest 
rate and the properties offered 
by Ellen Phillips Real Estate.

To hear the hotline message, 
call 267-3061 or 1-800-283-8815 
alter hours and on weekends

and holidays.
The menu of services offered 

include 24 hour voice mail sys
tem, the Homebuyer Hotline, 
computerized Multiple Listing 
Service, fUlly automated con
tract writing software with ftill 
math and finance capabilities, 
extensive database and con
tract management, advice as 
well as counseling and negotia
tion strategies for buyer and 
seller clients.

They also offer assistance 
with loans including the nego
tiation for the best Interest 
rates with many different 
lenders, complete loan pre- 
qualification in the privacy of 
the conference room, total con
fidentiality with all clients, 
superior knowledge of all the 
available agency options and 
an emphasis on complete client 
representation, not Just listing 
properties and listing buyers.

The office Is open 8:30 a.m.-5 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

LLLLNl PtllLLIP6 E.E.AL L 6 T A T E

eiO  MAIN SUITE C
FOR THE UTEST INFORMATION ON THE LATEST USTINGS 

C A U  THE HOMERUYER HOTUNE TODAY!
ELLEN PHILUPS

263- 1526 
TITO illE N aB U

267-7847
DOROTHY HARL4NB 

267-0065 
DEE SPECK 
267-8026 

SHARON HAMBY
264- 6207

LINDA PERNANDE2
203-5657

y
•Ni
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Salute *To (Business

Howard CoUege: For learning, earning, life!
Wh«n Howard C6Uega adopted 

th« logo *Howard CoUag»-For 
Learning. For Earning, For 
Life!,' official* took it to heart.

Their goal i* based on a oom- 
mitinent to education and learn
ing, founded on a desire to help 
every individual achieve their 
longtime dreams and goals.

It is a comprehensive commu
nity coUege located on a 120 acre 
campus site in Big Spring. The 
coUege district also includes 
campuses located in Lamesa, 
San Angelo, Snyder, KerrviUe 
and Fredericksburg. Southwest 
CoUegdate Institute for the Deaf 
is part of the district as well and 
is the only community coUege in 
the world serving deaf, hearing- 
impaired, hearing students and 
professionals.

The Big Spring campus has 14 
buildings, a footbaU field, tennis 
court, a basebaU field and a 
4,000-seat multipurpose colise
um.

The coUege offers academic 
transfer courses for students 
wanting to transfer to a four- 
year college or university to 
obtain a bachelor's'degree.

There are two-year programs 
offered as weU to prepare a stu
dent to enter the work force 
with the required training and 
education necessary for specific 
occupations. The coUege also^ 
worlu with local businesses and* 
industries to ensure they are 
offering the right kind of cours
es to prepare students for the 
work force.

Continuing education courses 
are offered in occupational and 
cultural upgrading including 
sign language, Spanish, defense 
driving, cake decorating, real 
estate and computer skills.

The Adult Basic Education 
office is a service to adults want
ing to obtain their General 
Elquivalency Diploma. The office 
provides courses in writing, 
reading, math and English as a 
second language at no charge.

stiU providing the traditional 
service. It is also available to the 
general public.

There are two dorms on cam
pus. They are designed to tn-o- 
vide a home-like atmosphere 
with iH*ivacy for students. There 
are cable and telephone hook
ups in each room.

The Dora Roberts Student 
Union BuUding is fiimished 
with a student lounge, reading 
and game tables and a big 
screen television. There are also 
pool tables, video games, a 
snack bar and cafeteria.

The Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
hosts the Lady Hawks and 
Hawks basketball teams. There 
are also meeting rooms avail
able. weight rooms, a training 
room and three climate con
trolled racquethall courts.

The college's library, W.A. Hunt 
Library, is also a learning 
resource center complete with 
more than 32,000 volumes. The 
library is a fully automated cen
ter and has the latest technology 
through electronic media while

For those wanting to stay in 
shape, there is the Harold Davis 
Fitness Center complete with a 
basketball court, indoor walking 
track, super circuit training pro
gram, cardiovascular room and 
a strengthening and condition
ing room.

Howard College
> Academic Transfer Programs 
>^Vocational/Technical Programs 
4*Continuing Education Classes 
4* Adult Basic Education 
4*Special Services/Child Care*

Education...
\

For Learning, ’
For Earning,

'For Life!
1001 Brdwell Lane Big Spring, TX 79720 (915) 264-5000

Gaze Crystral Kitchen: Mikasa to lollipop molds
M aking suckers for the kids 

for Halloween? Looking for a 
present for a new bride? An  
anniversary? A  replacement 
part for your coffee pot? Gaze 
Crystal Kitchen Is the place to 
go.

Gaze Crystal Kitchen, Inside 
H arris Lum ber and H ard
ware, carries a complete line 
of kitchen and gift Items for 
every occasion.

At Gaze Crystal Kitchen, 
you'll find a complete line of 
china. Including Lennox, 
Wedgwood, Johnson Brothers, 
Denby, Hartstone, M ikasa, 
Norltake, Nancy Calhoun, 
Fiesta W are and M ary Engel- 
brelt. The M ary Engelbrelt 
line Is new, says owner Gay  
Herren - It Just came in F ri
day, Oct. 13. Fiesta w ill be 
available In a new color In 
January - burnt orange.
. In crystal, you can find  
Lennox, Block, Norltake, 
Mikasa, and the Fenton line of 
colored crystal collector's 
Items.

There are complete lines of 
pewter ware by Arthur Court, 
Carson's, and A la  Carte, 
including platters, covered 
casseroles, and teapots. Her
ren says the pewter pieces are 
very popular because you can 
bake in them, serve in them, 
and display them.

Herren also stocks the popu
lar acrylic greenware.

The store carries a complete 
line o f paste food coloring, fla
voring, and pans for cake dec
orating, along with a selection 
of cake tops. Herren says If 
they don't have it, they can 
order anything you need.

was started in 1993, and prod
uct lines and selections have 
been expanded to suit the 
needs o f the customers.

Herren especially ertjoys 
working with new brides and 
grooms, helping them pick 
their patterns in china and 
flatware. 'I become so 
attached to them I feel they're 
my ow n ,' she says.

For gift shoppers, the store 
has a selection o f table linens, 
cookbooks, specialty gadgets, 
candles, potpourri, rugs and 
mats, ffames, and stationery, 
plus rice paper napkins in 
party colors.

For lollipop fanciers, there are 
molds, flavorings, sticks, and 
colorings.

There is a large selection of 
small appliances, including  
toasters, pasta machines, 
bread machines, and crepe 
makers. 'Those are great.' 
Herren says, 'and so easy, 
because they're electric.*

The family-owned business

"Our customers are the num
ber one reason we are in busi
ness,’ Herren says, 'and we 
are there to serve them.’ If 
you don't see what you're 
looking for, ask Gay or Steve 
Herren, they'll be glad to help 
you find it. Special orders are 
no problem - 'i f  we don't have 
it, we look hard until we can 
And it.'

MAKING A GIFT LIST?

GAZES CRYSTAL KITCHEN
HAS A STORE FULL OF 

WONDERFUL GIFT IDEAS

J U S T  A R R IV E D

■ ^ E W  M ARY EM QELBREIT D ISH E S , B O O K S  

AM D  T E A  P O T S
•EXCITIM Q A M D  LO V E LY  MEW QRAIM W ARE  

-U M IQ U E  KITCHEM  JEW ELRY, BR A CE LE TS, 
PIMS, EARRIM QS

•Q IPT B O X E D  FLA V O R E D  PO PC O R M

G A ZE S  CR YSTAL KITCHEN
THE STORE Wmf H  A STORE A HARRIS LUMBER 

m THE BACK TO THE LEFT OF THE TV'S
I 0 I S  B A S T PM 7 0 0 2 6 7 'e S M

B n  Sprinq Herald
Wednesday. October 25.1995

Big Spring Maii a growing concern

l i . . .  • •

Recent additions to Big 
Spring Mall make mall shop
ping something to look for
ward to in Big Spring.

The mall at 1801 E. FM 700 
was built in 1981 and opened 
in February 1982.

An example of how the 
mall has grown in the last 
six months alone is the addi
tion of with Anthony's in the

old J.C. Penney space, and 
On Cue Music, Books and 
videos opening in late 
September.

Mall Manager Tammy 
Watt said the primary 
advantage to shopping at Big 
Spring Mall is the dollars 
spent there stay in Big 
Spring and the sales tax gen

erated is used locally.
The mall is owned by 

Alpha Lake Realty in College 
Station, but the philosophy 
is still local.

'Our philosophy is to offer 
the best possible selection, 
price and service available 
for our community, county 
and outlying areas,' Watt 
said.

IG

S p r i n g .

BIG SPRING M ALL OFFERS YOU;

M ALL GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR YOUR SHOPPINGUONVENIENCE 

FREE WHEELCHAIR AVAILAB ILITY  FOR SHOPPING EASE . 

SHOPPING HOURS TO FIT YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE

LAY-A-W AY SERVICE AND GIFT WRAPPING IN MOST EVERY STORE 

EARLY OPENING FOR M ALL WALKERS 

NEW STORES, WIDER SELECTION AND A  M ALL FILLED 

WITH FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS MERCHANTS THAT 

W ANT TO BE...
A T  Y O U R  SERVICE

C &  M Garage keeps those veh icles going
What started out as a backyard 

business has turned into a 24 year 
affair for C&M  Garage owners 
Charles and M arian Buzbee.

*We opened the garage in our 
backyard in October 1971 and 
in o v ^  to our present location at

3301 W . Hwy 80 in 1973,’ M arian  
Buzbee said.

CAM 's primary business focus 
is foreign and domestic automo
biles, light trucks, computer sys
tem work, tune-ups, overhauls, 
and brake and a ir  conditioner

i

repair.
Since 1989, C A M  Garage has 

added to the business by installing 
the latest technology in computer 
systems and a ir  condition. New  
employees have also joined CAM  
garage in the last five years.

■ W  e

<<wwewi.. ..I**'

CHARLES BUZBEE chsck. out a car s4 CAM Qaraga

have just added 
a m achine to 
check electrical 
and computer 
parts,* Buzbee  
said. 'It  checks 
all w irin g  and 
c o m p o n e n t s ,  
power balance  
on cylinders, 
and it checks 
em issions for 
new standards 
each automobile 
w ill eventually  
have to meet.'

Bu z b e e  
said O A M  
Garage aim s to 
serve its cus
tomers to the 
best o f their 
gbility and keep 
up-to-date on all 
new systems.

Minor Tune Ups to 
M^for Over Hauls 

Computer Analysis 
Complete Brake Service 

Complete Air 
Conditioner Service 

Foreign and Domestic

3301 West Highway 80 Phone 263-0021 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

CHARLES & MARIAN BUZBEE OWNERS
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

' X m M A B L E  APPUAN tt M .
Hm  oook alovM, rafrigaratora, fraaz- 
ara, waahara A dryara, apaea haa-
lara, and n ierow avaa for aala on 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non working appllanooa.
1S11 Scurry S t 2M-0610

APPLIANCE REPAIR

W AIXBR AFPUANCB SERVICE 
Now S trru in g  lh » Howard County area 
far a ll your appliance repain. Experienced 
A  R e lia h le ll Service ca ll* $27.00 pin* 

Cali flS-728-3610, leave menage.

ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING
8UPEASTAA CAAPET CLEANING 

Oat 2 rooms, hall olaanod for I39.9S 
or “House Bpsclal'* for $94.95. “Tha 
c le a n  t h a t ’ s g u a r a n t s a d . ” 
t-900-291-3363.

HANDY MAN MOVING

CHILD CARE

A U k r i E A ’8 ANTIQUES 
■ AOTHEAW I8E 

1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:904:00, Cloaad Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER'S 

Big Spring
Chryeler * Plymonth * Dodge * Jeep 

Eagle, Ine.
" n o  Miracle M iU - 

500 E. FM  700 264-4S80

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WBSTEX RESURFACING  
Make d u ll fin itk e * tparkle tike new on 
Mke, em nltiei, eerumU M et, lin k * and 
formdem.

i-BOO-774-98mMMamdl.

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL

DEE^S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD. 
100% Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, & Installation included. 
Samples shown in your home or 

mine
________ 267-7707_______

H & H CARPETS
E .4 tk A  Benton 267-2849 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
A t Iowa* S4.99/yd.

CARPETING A HOMET 
We have carpet fo r a* low a* $7.95 a yard. 
Many colon availaUe. Free E itim atetll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM  700 

267-8310

THE LEARNING CONNECTION 
Ckriitian Preeehool 

Now Enrolling 18 month* -  5 yean 
7:30mn.5:30pm 

900 Goliad • 263-1696

CHIROPRACTIC
DA. BILL T. CHAANE 

B.8..D.C. Chiropractic Health Cantor, 
1409 L a n c a s te r, 9 15 -2 63 -31 9 2. 
Accldanta-Workmans Comp -Family 
biauranca.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Dafonsiva Driving Class 
Claaoas Start October 21 at 
9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $25

1-5807f!22 C0094

FABRIC
Fakric* A More 

The Authoiizod Bernina Dealer
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. Wadley • Midland 
915-694-9331

FENCES
BAM  FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/WoodmU 
Reptdn A Gate*

Term* AvaRaUe, Free Ritimmlie. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Nimkt Phame: 915-2^7000Niaht
Q U iJAUTY FENCE CO.'

Call tor FREE Est>matas 
* Tarma Available *

* All Work Guaranteed *
Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 

Cada^edwood*Spruoe*Chainllnk

FIREWOOD

Raaldantlal A Comiharclal 
9 Rooms, HaN, Traffic Area 

$90.95 ♦ Tax 
Senior DIaoounts

< a ia \ o a « .T B a o

* T / «  HANDYMAN”
Boh Aikew

Doon Hung, Carpentry Work, Fence Re
pair*, Storm  D oor* A Window*, Sheet 
Rock Repain, Quality PeUnting and Many 
Other Home Repain.

Reaeonabl*. Free Eetiauilo*. 
263-3857

HOME IMPROV.
AREA REN0VATl6Ni 
“One Call Doae It A IT  

Complato Homo Ropairs (largo or 
small). Painting Renovations. Com
mercial A RaaldanMaL 264-1910.

GIBBS REM ODEUNG  
Room addition*, hand d oon , hang and 
fin ith  *heet rock. We Mow acouetic fo f  
ceiling*. We ipecia lite In ceramic tile re
pair and new inetallation. We do ehower 
pa***. ln***rance claim* welcome. For a ll 
you r rem od elin g  need* c a ll Boh at 
263-8285. I f  no antwer pleate leave me*- 
lage. 20 yean experience, free eitimate*, 
pnality work at lower price*.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let u* do your dirty work fo r you"
We ipecia lize in m ove-in*, move out*. 
Complete cleaning o r individual piece 
work.

Call Julie Coate* fo rp  free erlimale.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

INSULATION

DICK 'S FIREW OOD  
S erv in g  R e iid e n tia l A R eetauran t 

Thrmtghout We*t Texa*
We DeUver. 

1-915-453-2151

HOMESTEAD
Finwood

Meeguite, Oak, A Pecan. 
Deliverod A Slacked.
Cordee, H alf cord*.

Quarter card* or Bundle*. 
I-457-226SH'onan o r MohOi 556-0524

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, teal, recondition. Specializing in 
M e x ica n  t i le  A  w ood . S o lo m o n , 
915-484-7650.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Sale*, Service A InttoJIation 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK

B l o w n  in  aTYIC INftULATidN
Joss Terrazas * Owner Operator 

915-57&4532 * 915-5704609 
Big Sprit,-1, Stanton, 

A ck e ^, Qardsn a ty , alo. 
Work Quarantaad.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
Trr:GRASS ROOTS LAWN C/ 

Mowlng*Edging*Fortillzlng 
Tree A Shrub Trimming A Plantlng- 

‘Cadar A Pickat Fancaa*
‘ Free Estimatsa*

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring. TX 797204147 

Phono 1-800-766-2146

MEAT PACKING
PAUIUNU U

Custom Slaughtering. Home Froazor 
Servico. Half Bsafs and Quartsr Beef 
for your Homs Fraazars.

North Birdwsll Lwta 267-7791

METAL BUILDINGS
Weet Texm largeet Mobile Hoot* Dealer 

New * U*od * Repoe
Home* o f Amorlea- Ode**a

<8001725-0881 or (915)363.0881

REMODELING
ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 

FURNITURE MOVERS
- Tom and the guy* can 

move anything
EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Intured^Senior Ditcount*— 

—Encloted Truck*—
Tom and Julie Coate*

Will not be underbid GUARANTEED

263-2225.

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Room addition*, hand door*, hang and 
fin ith  *h e it rock. We blow acourtic fo r  
ceiling*. We tpecialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new inetallation. We do thower 
pan*. Inturance claim* welcome. For aU 
your rem od e lin g  need* c a ll Bob at 
263-8285. I f  no antwer pleate have met- 
tage. 20 year* experience, free ettimate*, 
quality work at lower price*.

n/O WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

OTO
T E N U R E

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

D on 't Be Deceived...No M oving Job i* 
Free. Go With US and Forget the FUSS. 
We’re not in a CONTEST, but we’l l  do 
our BEST. We Can Beat The Rates o f  
Any So-Called Pro/etsionals.
Senior Discounts * Good References

263-6978

DON’T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE! 
W ill beat helping handy man’*, or other 
handy man mover*, contract o r hourly 
rate* upon reque*L

CITY DELIVERY 
263-2225

QUAUTY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

PROFESSIONAL EQUIPM ENT!
In bu*ine** *ince 1956 and 

here to *tay 
Tom and Julie Coate*

908 Lanca*ter / 600 W. 3rd

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 

Doors • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Hoiue*/Apartments, Duplexe*. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedroom* furnished or unfumised.

NAIL CARE
ROOFING

NAILS PLUS 
**Special**

Fu ll *et o f nails, receive l-bottle o f polish 
free. F ills , $18.00. 8200 South Service 
Road. 393-5460 - Diane

PAINTING
For Your Best Home Paistting A Repair* 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estimat** 
CaBJoe Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831

HOME NEEDS PAINTING? 
Interior/Exterior, Acomlic, Dry Walt 

J U S T D O IT ll
Catt DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

263-7303 Over 25 year* experience 
Free E*timate*ll

PEST CONTROL

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingle*, Hot Tar, Gravel, a ll type* o f re

pair*. Work guaranteed. Free ettimate*. 
267-1110, 267-4289

T & B  ROO FING  
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Ft^ee Estimates

M em ber o f 
Cham ber o f
Commerce.

------- iSOTfTOHlWRrCi
PEST CONTROL 

since 1964. 2694614.
2006 Birdwall Lana  ̂Max F. Moara

PLUMBING

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discover Card. 263-4690

Service, Rentsii 
A SaIcs

405 U a lo a  
263-6791

Drinking Water Systems
RO's & Dispensers 

Sates, RenlaLs, Service 
263-4932

SEPTIC TANKS
m riE m c ---------------
. jraaaa, and aand trapa, 

94 haurs. Alaa rant port-a -potty. 
9674647 ar 999-6499

-------- SUMJIAAV---------
OIrl and taptio Tank Sarvlea. Pump
ing. repair and inatallatlan. Topsoil, 
.aand, and gravaL 967-7979.

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

COLEMAN SEWING MACHINE 
A SERGER REPAIR

Homehold/Commercial, Scissor Sharpen
ing. tl'A  South Van Buren-Corner o f 
Van Burem A Beauregard, San A ngtlo. 

915-658-9933

WEDDING
LOOKERS 

Your One Stop Shop!
•Bridal Gowm A Seqttin 
Dresee* Sale* and Rental 

•Tuxedo Rental*
•Hair •Makeup •Nail* 

Mon.-Fri. t0am-6pm, SaL I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Grandview * Ode**a 

915-580-5665

WRECKER SERVICE
NTTCHEM A SONS WRECKER 

W6 don’t aak for an Arm or a Lag 
but ate do want your 

-T O W S -
Wa boner most motor ohiba. 

Open 24hra. a day 
2674747

Need More 
Business?

Let the
PROFESSIONAL

SERUICE
DIRECTORY
work for you!

Too Late 
To Classify 001

BIG SPRING HERALD 
‘ APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Hers are some helpful tips 
ind information that will

Too Late 
To Classify 001

help you whan p lac ing  
our ad. Aftar your ad has 

je a li published tha first 
day we suggest you check 
tha ad for mistakas and if 
errors have  bean  made  
ws'will gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad ia inadvertantly  

• not printed your advance  
.payment will cheerfully be 
^refundad and tha nawa-  
papar’s liability will be for 

' only tha amount actually 
V traoaivad for publication of 

tha advartlaamont. Wa >a-  
aarva the right to edit or 

*ro|act any ad for publica
tion that doe s  hot moot- 
oar  a t a n d a r d s  of

--------------------- w n s T i s a
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

PHLEBOTOMI8T NEEDED- Mala prW W T^  
kiqiika al 406 E. FM 700, Onm Seraan C«n- 
•oftkim ol Wa«t Taxes, 6:00am-12:00pm, 
leOpm-SXXIpm. Mondto-h tosy.

A V A iG A G rA T LA*T...LaigaaL
two bedroom apaitmont in town, 1300 
squaro faaL IVi baSia, FREE gas, heat 
and water, two ear attached carport, 
washar-dryiK oonnootiona, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard wiSi pool and party 
room, fumiahad or unfumiahad and 
“REM EM BER...YOU DESER V E TH E  
B ES T. .

Cofcmnda HMa i 
901 W. Mnray

TdBEABorRBOiear
Alto * CmHa * Aniquaa ' 

UniquaQMB 
W O V B jB in  4 A i  ■

AriHqaa to Your Hanito Contonl In 
HMorie Downtown Ootoaxto CSy.

UOIOfvfW

Autos for Sale 016

OHy nrao Chamber of Oom 
maroa,' P.O. Bon 848, Caloiado CHy. 
Texas 79618. Phone: (616)7864409 

•PtK(016pa9«ai1.

A O T O P A R n
me.

SELLS LATE M01«L 
GUARANTEED 

iRECONDmONED CAR$ 
A PICKUPS

tSNOlMDM

t7 nEU0E.4l7S0 

TOWI QULSINI 

VSMMMLIHM

Autos for Sale 016 T ra v e l Tra ile rs

1BS3 B U IC K  R IV IE R A . G ood shap*. 
2634106.________________________________
1065 CADILLAC SEVILLE: 4 door, V-8, has 
ovarythlng. low mUago. Extra Claan Car. 
$69M). Taxaa Auto Salaa, 1106 E. 4 » .
1970 CHRYSLER NEW  YORKER 5lh Av- 
anua. Rona good, looka good. $076. 50,000 
irttoa. CM  26-7266.

Pickups 027
1062 TO Y  LONG BED DIE8EL: $475 OBO, 
pllOflO 2644340 or 263-2466._______________
1003 O O O O E D A K O TA  Exiondod Cab.
toodad, 7000 iwoaa. CaO 267-4094._________
1004 F-1S0 FO R D  Suparoab plekup. All 
chroma aooaaaoiloa. 36,000 mHaa, 75,000

I warranty. Taka over paymanl Ford Mo- 
2e7-i966 -  ________lor. 267-______________ _________________

■70 Dodgo Cluboab Plokw; ’77 Ford p t e ^ :  
ion. w U rthni booL 50 HP a

Traval Trallara

030 Announcements 036
1090 OLDS CUTLASS SIERRA SL: 4 door. 
V-6, automatic, AM/FM casselle, tllt/crulae 
Uka naw. $7980. Taxaa Auto sales. 1108 E.
4tti.______________________________ _ _ _
1000 CHEV CAVALIER: 2 door, good corvU- 
Uon. below book. 263-8016. Leave mesaage

1995 EAGL^ TALON 
Black, all opOona, parlonnanca 
package, 8,000 milae. Call 267-4362.
CLASSIC PONY CAR. 1067 Cougar. Good 
looking, good rurvtog car. $2gS0. 263-6705.
LIKE NEW 1073 BUICK LESABRE. 60,000 
original mllaa. Interior Ilka naw condition, 
vary, vary, dependable. $900.00. Call 
264-0134.

Jeeps 023
----------- HOHTBSi-----------
1973 Jaap W agenar. R unt good. 
$1600. 267-6268. AM for BM.

25FT. 1984 Traval trailer, sell contained. 
Sleeps 8. 263-6136

1995 TR AVEL TRAILER  
32ft., air, aelf-oontainad, alaaps 6 
Asking $11600. Can saa at Whip In 
R— V Park. 1-20, axit 184, (Moss Laka 
Road axit).

’ motor, 263-7221■

030

T ru c k s 031

Vans 032

Adoption

FOR 9ALE: 1979 leaWy TrayM T r ^  aWh 
pratiani alawa and chaadcal laiat. Oeod lor 
hahrara. 942$.  267-1729 batwaan  

-  lAOSflpm.. iBwe aweeage.
BIG SPRING HERALD

BON-EL ANSWERING SERVICE 
Waka up callsl Motorola Pagers and
Accasaorias, Gifts, naw/old. 204 Run- 
nals. 263-0562/267-6844.

$2950. 1990 DODGE CARGO VANS. Aulo- 
mallc, power. 80,000 mHes. naw palnl. axcah 
lerX work vehicles.

87 Auto Salaa

B u s in e s s  O p p . 050

1962 OOOOE VAN. Extra long, oxoakanl oorv 
dllkin. vary seldom used, vary low mllaaga. 
$6,000. 267-g993_________________________
‘91 CHEVY ASTRO axtandad Mini Van, lully 
loaded. Must saN. AaMng $10,900. 267-5380.

EARN $700/MONTHLY working part-llma, 2 
hows a weak. CaX 263-5417.____________

HOUSEWIVES
Slay home and earn extra Income. Sand 
$5.00 lor book 'Money, Money, Money* 8 
S . A . S . E .  to; Box 2306, c/o-P.O.  Box 
1431, B.S . TX 79721

NABISCO O IST. No Sailing. PT. Earn to 
63KAIO. Invaal $9.950, 800426-0992. 24 fa .

Instruction 060
ACT truck Driving S o h ^  *’

1-600-725-6465
273 CR 267, Markal, TX 70536

035
ADOPT

A young happily marriad coupla wishas to 
adopt newborn. Wa hava so much love to 
giva and wW provida a MaMma of happMaao 
and aacurlly. Madical/lagal axpanaaa paid. 
Plaaaa oaM Ann and Chris M 1-W041Mai6.

EMPLOYMENTc

Help Wanted W
ATTENTION HAMrYUSTSAARaERSl Xa 
am ae biiay, and naad your hatpl N you,## 
Maiaalad In a tuN Hma oaraar, wa hava a 
poamen lor you. Part lima poarilona alao 

Mli*la. Chair and unHmliad oNanlal are 
Jling lor daa. Plaaaa call Halan al 

•IS "  —



2 CroMroada Country AdvarUaar

IMp WantMl Htip WantMf Help Wanttd
•AKER'S ASaiSTA M T: Mm I  b «  IS . i 
woik ntgM* and wMtwiai. Aep^ Si m  
only- OoiMils Elc., 1210 S. Qrago. f9

nuBcaiiwc:

iS in rI

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbad 
dfivof*. AN mM««  paid (naw aooto). LNa/ 
Haaith, Ridar/Bonua Program. EC K - 
MiNar 800-396-3510. Ownar Oparmora 
ited WttlOOfTMdl
6<MAAk^TIUlHUMiMdafffir
in Big Spring ia aaakSig an AaaiaUnI Oi- 
ractor ol Nuraing Sarvioaa wilh tha lot- 
knring anparianoa:
* Long Tarm Cara background
* Empioyea aupandaion
* Knowladga ol stating
* R.N* pratarrad, but wii oonaidar LV.N. 
Mflih axparianoa aa A.D.O.N.

F’aasa lax raauma to (915)263-4067 or 
apply in parson al 3200 Partmray.

, is aooaolSMi aoolea- 
dons for a bookiwopar for I M r  Big 
Spring offioo. Qualifiod aflplieanta 
ihould Im  kfMHiitockiMblB ki PMfihlfM 
Aeoounting sofbaara and ganaral ao-

MA9ITENANCC tor 99 am  HUD I 
I rsoMSad. BOe. 267-6421.

M OUNTAM  V C W  U X X IE  to tooMna toi 
answ sac. antliaslaalto parson lo |oln 
toam In Sw AoSr%

counting proooduraa. Plaaaa fax your 
raaumo to (915)293-s269 altn: Pota

Isa ankSM

Ciabbaa. or mai to P.O. Box 2119, Big 
SprSig, Texas 79721. No Ptwna CaNs 
Plaaas.
R J U .-T M E  INFANT/rOOOiER C w a Qtvar 
PoaSton Avtotobto. Apply al Jaok-N-Jto. 1706

HEAVY EQUtPMENr oparator aOri al toast 2 
years aipaitonci. Sand lasiani to boa 4SS or
om 2 6^171.
H E U » W ANTED:,11 B's Pizza. DaSvary 

, savaral part-Mmo. 
■ 2202 S. Gragg.

■RBarwHiTr

Nt)W ACCEPTINQ APPUCATION8 lor avan- 
Ing castsar al Paito Convonlanca CarSor, 311 
O^gg a

HELP W ANTED: Earn ap to $500 par waak 
aaaambSng produols to homo. No oaportonM. 
Into 1-S04-S46-1700 DEPT. Til-2174.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evontogs and 
Sunday mornings. Saa John Harvay al lha 
Big Spilng Harald. 710 Scurry.

DENTAL HYGIEM STI 
Texas daparOnant of Health is recruiting 
kv a Dental Hygienist I to be haadquar- 
tarad in Midland. WUI apply pit and fis- 
aura intonretions, taka and develop den
tal radiographs and implamantation of 
dsintal haaith .education. Requires 
koSnta to practica as a dental hygianisi 
in Texas and Certification to apply pit 
arid f is s u re  s e a la n ts . S a la ry : 
$196l .00/rrK>nth plus axcallant barrafits. 

i Bdingual - English/Spanish pralarrad. 
RSquiramants: CPR  Certification 
(liOansad within 90 days of amploy- 
mant); Currant Texas Driver's U c^a a , 
and 75% day and 25% overnight travel. 
No resumes accaptad. For applications 
and additional information, contact: Dr. 
CSri 0. Foster, (915) 774-6234. PRNS 
96-R09-t)016. Closing data: 11-01-65. 
Ed/ADA.

W W W A  fr -A

BLMD BOX 
REPLIES

Uma and tul time 
Qragg

----------HHAIMW

Pizza Hut 2601

Whan replying to a Mind baa raimbar M ad 
in an aitoantoamsnl, addraaa your reply to: 

(M s  to an aaampla)

BOX 999
cAo Bta Spring Hartod 

P.0, Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

STANLEY SMITH S EC U R ITY  INC., needs 
Stale CerlHIad Armed Oftlcars, must have
currers commisalon card for tha 
area. Apply 
Texas. LSC137 EOE

' to 3416 W. Was *101
Big Spring 
1. Midland.

TEXAS REFINERY CO R P .: naeda mature
parson now In Big Spring area, negerdleee of 
training. Write C.C. HopUna, Dapt. M----------
Box 711, R. Worth, TX  76101.

A-78720,

Tha InformaSon tor a bSnd box IS 
C O N R D E N n A L , tharalora, tlw Big Spring 
Harald cannot dtocloaa lha IdarMity of the 
advarilaar lo anyorw tor any mason.

H You Hava Any QuaaSons 
Plaaaa C a l The Big Spring Harald 

CtosaUad OapartmarX to 263-7331.

F U L L -T IM E  D A Y Dishwasher naadad. 
Mortday-Stourday. Must have good work or 
personal ralarencos. Apply to Red Mesa GrW. 
2401 Qragg.____________
WANTED: Expartertcad RelaN Sates Person. 
Mual be able to lift 501b*. Harris Lumber 6 
Haidware, ISIS E. FM 700.

DENTAL ASSISTANT M 
Texas Department of Health is recruit
ing for a Dental Assistant III to ba head
quartered in Midland. Will assist tha 
dentist or dental hygienist at chairsida 
cleaning, sterilization, taking arKf dava 
loping x-rays, will collact, compile anc 
transmit data, monitor maintenance 
schedules artd repair status; auparvia* 
routine maintanartca and daanlirtass o 
the anbra dental clinic. Requires gradu 
abon from an accraditad high school oi 
GED, plus two (2) years of fuN-tima ax 
penartca as a dental assistant or danta 
technnian. Salary: $1421.00Anonth pkit 
excellent benefits. Prafarartcas: Radia

A  ★  A  ★  ★  ★

WORK AT HOME. Earn up to $500 a week 
setting long dlslsnce over the phorm. Paid 
weekly, monthly bonus. Ctol 1-600-842-1406.

IMMEDIATE 0PENN40S lor lha following: 
TractorTTnick Drivam. Must have Claas *A’

Jobs Wanted 090
CDL Lloens* and be toll* to pass D O T physi
cal S drug screen. (1) Field Serviceman 
servicing 
have CDL

HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, tree trimming, 
etc. Good work. 263-0260 or 267-8704.

and heavy equIpmarX, must 
wAIaz Mat and ba able to

pass D O T physical and drug screen. Call 
7-5706,8 ■(615)267-! , Sarge St 

MATION
SMcldwtd. E .O £ .

HOME OR OFFICE Cleaning,. Also will sll 
irilh elderly. Days or nighls. Have relererKas. 
267-7764

MFORMATION R ^ L A I K N ^  
ANALYST/ADP EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR
Big Spring Stabs HoapHal 

91S1A(» Par Month

MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
trees, mmove tree stumps, paint and odd 
lobe. 267-5460.____________________________

lion Certification; Bilingual - English/ 
Spanioh; Complation of a course in den
tal assistanca. Requirements: CPR Cer
tification (licanaad within 90 days of 
bmploymant); Currant Taxas Driver's 
Licansa; 75% day and 25% ovsmight 
traval No msumaa accaptad. For appli
cations and additional information, con
tact: Or Carl D. Foator, (915) 774-6234. 
P R N « 96-R09-0015. Closing data: 
11-01-95. EO/ADA.

Ouallfieatlons: High school diploma/ 
Q E O  or trada achool, plus six (6 ) 
months axparianoa oparating data pro
cessing aquipmsnt. ^ a fs r: Two yaars 
of PC maintananca training/axperianca 
or formal oollaga ralatad courss daaling 
with maintananca or PC hardware/ 
software. For mom information please 
cal (915)268-7256.

MOW YARDS, Rsmovs 6 haul trees, stumps, 
trash. Odd jobs and ctesning. 267-5675.
PAINTINQ- Inskto and out. Root rspair- Patch 
or reptaoe. Foundation ertd lloor leveling. No 
|ob lo small or large. Free aetlmalee. 
263-5624.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-S5,000. No Colla- 
leral. Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-8063, ext.

------EXWTBiR)H^BEHn5B5------
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U.S. Customs, Offiesrs, 
Etc . For Info Call (219)794-0010 ext. 
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

DtSTRICT SALES M A N A 6 ^
We have and immediate opening in our 
Circulation Dapartmant lor a raaopnei- 
ble, consciantious individual. Ability to 
work unsuparvised is a must. This is an 
entry level position with advancamant 
potential. Mail or bring your rasurrw to 
at 710 Scurry. No phona oals plaasa.

LICENSED  PR O FESSIO NAL PLUMBERS 
•am proleaslonal wages al MR. ROOTER. 

7473.Now hirtngl 915-570-747
LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA to now scospling 
sppNctolons for Asslstonl Marwgsr and Slor*
Manager. You may apply to our locsilon at 
Gregg arxl 22rxl, or ctol (615)520-6016.

EARN TH O U S A N D S  stuffing envelopes. 
Rush $1 00 and seN adrkessed toanx>ed ^
velope lo: Lynn's Print Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spring. TX 76720.

ToHfflBflffmfERT
Part-iimo*posiNons available day d r' 
avaning shifts. Must ba anargatic and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phona Calto Plaaaa.

HOWARD COLLEGE has lull and parl-llme 
(MsSions svallabte m tha food aonrica dapart- 
mem Minimum rate $4.75. Apply to Howard 
Collego. Personnel Otllce, 1001 BIrdwell 
Lane. Big Spring, AA£OE.

LVN N E E D E D  ^O R  Charge N urse 
(6:00-2:00). Wa oHsr haaith inaur- 
anca at na eoaL eompatitiva wagas. 
Apply at Comaneka Tra il Nuraing 
Cmtar, 3200 Parkway.

Y S ^ c a r e  u p
some extra

$ $ $
LOAriS TROM

♦100 T O  ♦400
secuRmr nruncE
phone applications wdeome

304 Soatb Obliad

Statewide Classified
More ihar 300 Tc m s  iKymoea for S250.

fc.'#  ’ .--I 
k J  ^

Advcftising Network
Call this newspaper for details.

/

ADOPTION
ADOPT: AN  A B U N D A N C E  oflovc and tc- 
curily a wail your baby. Allowed expenses paid. 
CaU Karin and Bert 1-$00-613-2394. Thank 
you./r'r UUgallobtpaidferai^ytkiitt biyomt 
Ugallimdical txp€iu€i.___________________

O T B  D R IV E K S  N E E D E D . Texas lod sar- 
roundiBg Hater. Home oAea,peiionalianddii- 
ptoch. Mnto amei D O T  roqauemenis. A T E X  
TrixBS, be. CaU PMil to 7l3-9$0-lS5S or 1- 
$00-$76-1664

B O W H U N T I N G
B O W H U N T E R S

A D O P TIO N : L E T  US welcome your child 
into our hearu. Allowed expenies laid. CaU 
BonnieaitdSoou t-$(X)-613-2394. Inaiikyaa. 
l i t  UUtallobtpatd/oramylhMgbeyeiuiUitdl 
mtdical ttp tH ttt.________________________

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D R IV E R . D R IV E  for a 
carrier that c s ih I Low temover greet benefitt. 
J T I  cares. For more infoimaliaa caU l-$00- 
331-7746. O ar peopte deliver.______________

L E T  US W E X G O M E  your newborn inio our 
loving family. Devoted paientx, extended fan- 
ily. Love and lecurity forever. LegalAnedical. 
CaU collect Lea A  Bruce 316-4^1257. t f t  
UUgcl lo bt paid for rurything beyond legal/ 
medical eipentet_________________________

R A P T O P R E IC H T  O F  Texas eiaieoily seek
ing O TR  driven wkh C D L  For infannaiioa 
c w  Bob Haniley. Atot about our new hire 
pfogrmn. l-$00-299-7274.

E Q U IP M E N T 
discount warehoure, 

America's kigoit aicfaery supplier. Mocks over 
SjOOO bowbuntiug items at 20-40% off leuiL 
Otol l-$00-735-2W7forfree l$4psgecetelog.
S TE E L  BUILDING S: SUMMER sale. 
Patoied walls, S,000r sizes. 30x40x10, $4,761; 
40x60x14, $8,524; 50x60x14; $10,058; 
50x75x14, $1U$4; 60x80x14, S13,5S1; 
6Qxl00xl6,$17,02$. Free brodnres. Sentinel 
Buildmgs 1-$00-327-0790.______________

EDUCAHON/BCHOLAB9HMS
BECOM E A M EDICAL uantetiptionisL

8UNQUEST W O LFF TA N N IN G  beds. 
Coeawercial-bome units from $199. Buy fac
tory dited and save! CaU today for new free 
color ctotoog 1-800-462-9197.____________

Opportunity to worit in an office typbg for 
—  • e.f.CJ>X,

ANTIQUE
S C O T T  A N T IQ U E  M A R K E T : O t i n d M -  
ing - added faciliiy,2,5(X) booths -O cL  1^15, 
2rtd weekend every month, AllsiUa Expo Cea- 
irrt - Ailania, Georgia, I-28S at Jonesboro 
Road. 614 569-4112. ________________

dooton. Home smdy. Free Uiersaiie. I 
Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070, Dept. 
YYL722.

T W O TIM E  L O TTE R Y  winner wiU send his 
system, $ 15.00 cash or money order. Send for 
deuils, RLV, 4010 Sioux CX, Oranbuiy, Texas 
76048.

lUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
F U L F IL L  YOUR D R EA M ... Own a
ServiccMatter Franchise. Start today for as 
liole ai $2,400 down plus wotkiag capiUL 
Worid'i leading professiaasl rlrunkig oom- 
psny provides: -Siahiliiy of $4 taUinn oom- 
piny -We serve 5.6 miUiau cusiomaw ^on- 
tiiaiuus training -Ongoing market support. Ltt 
ServiceMaster fulfill your dream to own your 
own business. ServioeMasur I-800-230-XMO.

C O LLEG E SPORTS SCHOLARSHIPS - 
Ihiee easy steps to gam sports acfaolanhips. 
By a college ooeefa. Dial l-9(X>-267-7113. 
($1.49Anm.. avg. kngUi 5 mb., avg., price 
$7.45) Mum be It  or older or brns natenlal 
peransaian. HCB Assodatet, PX>. Box 16, 
Kertyflle. 17C 7102$. 2I04964)3$2.

HEALTH

H O M E -S C H O O U  4 -U T H I  psivaM school 
M homel Nodam anendanoel R ^ v e  sindeni 
kiu U.P£.I P ipInmeslIUpoMcerdst feywaae- 
plansl MaM slate lenuitsiniMs Sykm Aoad- 
amy. I -800-767-7171

2fV20 W ITH O U T GLASSES! Stoe. r ^ ,  
non-sorgicaL pwmanwit restoration b  6-8 
weeks. Aiilbe ptlot devdoped. Doctor ^  
proved. Pied bfominian fay mail: l-6(X>-4^ 
73M. Ex l  237.406^1-5570. FAX 406^1- 
5577. Serisfecrion gneriteed.____________
PS O R IAS IS? 1-900-6I-SPR AY. R U M I 
N A T E  itchiag, lerbess, flakes. New FD A  S|h
proved apmy lestoies your skb to nomuL 
side effocisl 100% money back guaranteed. 
CaUnowl

EMPlOVMOfT

DRIVERS WANTB)
D R IV E R  - E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  grosibl 
Opportnnities for kmghanL nefor. bianhzt ssnp. 
For dataila, caU Beslbgion Motor Cenbsi, ask 
about our $500 safe driving bonna. 1-900- 
JOIN-BM C.

ANGEL FIRB SKI iumM  to hkii« for aU 
season: skiAnowboard bMitHtors, lift opem- 
ton, f A  b. gnaM SMVbee, bolto. Job Pair 
Nov«nber2 A  3. ctol 508-3T7-42I7 formom 
bfo.

RAPID WEIGBTLOSS.'Otoy$17.95*bnms 
fM.cataries.and stops banger. LtiaB3-5pamidt/ 
week. Monty beck gnaiintoed. Ctol for tofor- 
mettan: Uailed Pbetmetvxnirto 1-100-733- 
32t$,g:.OJ).'deccipled)._________________

DRIVERS: FLATBED U  Mste 011L As
signed new oonveabontos. Crwqitokiee pay, 
benefiu. $IJ)00 sign on bomis, rider prognaiL 
flexibleibieoff.CtolRowhv M e rT ta d ^ l- 
tOO-876-77S4.

C ITY  O F IN G LESID ^ poptoaitan 6DOO it 
■iiiM|atiig MoltatotaM lot Friioe Cbtof utofl 
10134/9̂  S t t y t o W y  16. AppBototan « k 
CkjrSecsaMty, P/3. Bi 
TX  78362. n s .

LEOALSaVICCS

nMAMCiAnavica

BREAST IM PLANT CLASS action opt oto. 
soon. Cdl 1-8006334121. C M  Waktaun. 
botwd ctoiified peiarmto iâ jury trial lewysr, 
Texas Boaid of Ltcd $1 ' ~
boaedoaitifiadi

o t L ^  ^ptdtoiaeltan. Ofoer
I ipr M y  tw m orinfid

MMCaiANEOUS

DRIVERSKyrR...$L900 dga-cni 
copventionto egujpmwu. giuto bee 
piQgiam. Earn apto 29 OHMS w m ~  
welcome. Cto-Aik fatetualMsuL 
TEAM, 1-800489-1010.

I-80O4S0-

ASK ABOOT OUR <
'Htop

PMlIrtolnuStotor.Medto Nto.3000.hc..^ 
Bom 2240. ObtoM, IBS SKMO 1-800415- 
Oa86.Di6i.iOOfi

lCONCEALBDI

SINGLEB/TEAMiDBIVERS 
program - no monty dor 

Lato modal 
Express 1-K)0427-0<3I,

CMDIaeae
utatoDOT
C M  Afcrie

f R B  D O rr OOmOUDATION b  
ab itotofl Tm  Htoty MHT OvuMua
ririniii rtirf 11- rr-*^

118.0.99/ 
iV«HMue.HoH-

.MMtbel8oldv.

kOto?
KALBIA1E

.l-BOOWLOSIX
D R IV E B S  - a O L O  A  b H M . SljOOOlOO ri8M
OM.‘T c ^ i e M S M S laSjOOOt.i

"* I1-I0O441-
leull-IOO-I

RBCBVDIO P A T M IN n O lf 
h MT W * M r «Mh ito M l an 
t f  toM, M  ktoi aMBMi .
T ^ i r r " -  r* "  '  l-tOOtodB-
sSboT  __________________

S5 ACRBB w rra  alBoiridty.
Btol butoke. sueeutotaB, t o *  $2 
MMRtxftqpriiMtotoDaUHtoSlOSilloern. 
tw im m dk  tlO%-I5wi) 2 I»7W to i».

DRIVIIB WANTED. RX. PounO A  Sato. 
Taka. OK. Wa oOb k b  bmM  afribuM . 
good fctoutanca. 22%. One jrmr sunUMflto 
bed uxaariMM. 918-4464447. 1-B00444-
rm._____________________

DRIR ■UWTIRR BPBCUL R Ms* a 6 1 
Ohm r  Rw  toMM atokt ^  im m  wf, mmm,

VaMMto.Outoii(litoiir, l-aQO-T^MW,
.lAaae.nawiCbtal, I

C 4 M
1964. l-BOOAiM

i l k
•12001
W f W

rrin l8I7-

NRWIMPROVIDRAYi 
R68* 1htddi« fa rn i 
euMjr wMktoto. Bmh to 2l6 udA m
bo^AhMflM.OdII-BO»J2l-0649.1

im m n B m fie ra s a B M
M M id  etoiinCB d M b  SMSRw  
Mtoto. KS APR. MO MtoMAi WJLC S i il-«»4 0 4 1 7 3 .l

U J .  Md

latoBaai •I40B41TA4I2.

W9diwBd9y. Ootobw 20, IBBO

0 6 5

lor an

C O L U M N
Fumitura 390 Ho u s m  lor 8al« 513

TM6 poiMofi 
oppoiMily'tor 9w rigid bovMto. 
ytaperHnto2IM9ViigHa.
HH»^AAT-mK

F6rm Equipmont
------------------------R A ' f M I

150

Expariorwa ManburtoL Qood tips, ta b - 
phorw: 267-9998 aftor lOMbm .
NEEOeO BIMEOIATELV: Hbh achool or ooF 
toga aludaid w/own tranapoiitoioi^lI to babyak 

avaninga In my home. CaU, leave 
M t o a n ^ l .

(1) S  Shraddur- 3pl- 8400. 
(1) V  WIndMI on tower- 8800. 
(1) apt Pool hob CIBBW- 8400. 
(1) 600 BVL Tank, oban- $400. 

061267-8640.

bHswingA
‘WTONE EXFANBION SAIF* 

Rsoknor* 26% off. More ehoiooa b  dl- 
3, living room fumMure. Qood viduos 
Ibto froo oRy dokmiy.

, 2004 W. 49l • 263-8066

iWiHauMwmAtz
MQto 660 to approoiabll Now roof, now 
diahwashor, now oantral air/haat. naw 

■Htol w abr haabr, naw diapoaal, now 
oaipoL now pdbt and papor and moro. 
1 ear garoga, biga bnoad yard. Owner 
Financodll Call 263-1261, Monday- 
Fiiday, 9X)0-6:80pm.

Hunting 391
D ^ R H U N T d ^

NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE STO R E now 
Nrbg CtorkKbahbr/Slockar/Cook. AN toilfto 
Apply to 3315 E. FM 700.

Ho tm  Trall«rs 249 Near Shuffiald, cabin, wookond and 
waokdays. Cal 916-337-2626.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E- House In Ruldoao. 
Cal kv mom tote 367-6696.
tkiST UB IK UI 3 batiroome, 2 baSis, all

PC uaara naadad. $46,000 bcoma po- 
tantial. Call 1 -800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-6423.

Soonar Trailara: 3-horao alaol w/ 
draaaing room; 20x7 Uvoatock traHor. 
AU alumbum. Abo, Dugan traHor*. Call 
915-736-206Z

— B B B y ro R K m e a o N i—
ShoffbM, Canyons, batocaHy unhunbd. 
C a ll  9 1 6 -6 6 6 -0 9 6 1  (w o r k ) ,  
915-694-4345 (homo).

oloctric with hoot pump, outbdo work- 
•hop. Spotb*aly CbanI CaH ENon PhH- 
lip* Raal E * b b , 267-3061 or Dorothy 
Hartand, 267-9095.

Livestock For Saie 270
PIZZA HUT to now hblng dtohary drtvar* part 

App^ al r
2 Y O U N G  BBQ  G O A TS , $40 each. Cell 
267-1610 tolar 4:30 or toava mssaiQS.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOBTII Small orange mab kitten in the

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
Mercy School. Need* ropaira. Cali 
817-656-6674.

viemity of Macausbn and Oak Qian m 
H igh land. If found, p lease call 
267-7762.

Now hiring dolivary drivers. Apply in 
paraon, at 1702 Qrojjg, must be 18 and 
must have own transportation. No cadis

IliSECr AND TERMITE I 
CONTROL iUlisceiianeo^s 395

SONIC DRIVE IN to now labtg appHcallorw 
tor ersw posMons. Contea Jsmas or Adam.

ADVERTiSING
WORKS

WITH
BIG T Y P E

-------- HSTCWHTOHSffii---------
$999.00 TO TA L MOVE-lN COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 70S FOR EST, in COAHOMA. 
Salas price includes homo, fence and 
hugo lot (10O’x149’). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW S TR E E T  PAVINQ, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSItl Open House Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1.915-520-9648.

200tBlnlwMI 263-6S14

MISCELLANEOUS

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S
6

Chrbtm aa Traea and W eddings

FOR BALE BY OWNER '
Non-qualifying assumabto in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firoplaco and dinmg. $13,500 
equity, balance approximably $53,000. 
10.5 intorost, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap- 
pobtmant. 1-915-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 6 Sunday, 1KX)-5:0a

Antiques 290
ANTtOUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovsr 450 
docks, temps, old phortogrw>h playsrs, and 
lalaphonas. W* also rspsir 6 ralintsh all ol 
the sbova. CsN or bttog to House of ArStaks, 
4008 CoSaga, Snyder, Texas. 615-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.______________________________
FOR SALE: Antique Walnut Oraasar- circa 
1750. Known aa a 'Dackeshrank'- top com- 
paitmanl tor btamktos wNh two drawers urxtor- 
naath. 36'-halghl, 17'-d*ap. and 36'-wlda. 
Solid walnut- V  thick. OrtgInsI condttlon. His
tory of place Is avsitebte. $2,805. 267-1720 
batwaan 1:00-8:00pm, leave massage. Sarl- 
ou* Irxiulta* only.__________________________

Wadding cakes, birthday cakes, catarad 
recaptions, arches, candelabrum cus
tomized for you.
Christmas Trees- Let us put up and do- 
ooiata your tree.

Tha Griaham’a 
267-6191

RENT-T04>WN-H0«E8
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaars; 2 
bedroom. $220.: 1 bedroom. $180. 
264-0510.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HbfMlE SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HHIsItl Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 6 payment up front

Call Kay Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9848

FOR SALE FUR COAT wkh appraisal pw>«n 
and king size water bed wMh naw mattres: 
arxl warming pad. 263-3355. Mortgages Wanted 515

Appliances 299
FOR SALE: OoK bag, pool cart, tuN sal Palm 
Springs TR-2 clubs, $160. Full sat Dunlop

WE PAY CASH lor owner llnancad notes. Ra- 
sidanllal and commercial. 1-600-766-0177.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect. 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

dubs, $80, with bag artd lull set Ookton Ea- l l o h i l A  H n m A S  
gte duba 880 also, one pair Rossignol 170ln. nw iiitoO
snow sklas 860, on* pair Rossignol lOOIn

517
with potes 8150. WM bargain wkh prices. Sa* 

----------------  ‘ 57-5021.to Dukes. 504 W 3rd, or phona 267

Auctions 325

FOR SALE: Koahter 6  Campbak aplr)*l piarx>. 
Medium paacan finish. Excakark condition. 
$800. Cat 306-5504.

1080 REDMAN DOUBLEW IDE 28x80. Ap
proximately 2,000 sq.lt. Excalteni condklon. 
WW ask l<9 830,000. F l n a n ^  avalabi*. Cak, 
550-4665 days or 550-4231 avsrkitgs. Ask for 
Tim.

SPRING C ITY AUCTION-Robart Pniitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-070-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctionsi

FOR SALE: Oak Supar bunk bads, with 5 
drawsf chest and open book case wkh ad|ust- 
able Shalvas. 8300. Eladric built oven and 
cook lop $50 each. 300-4255

1004 PATRIOT- Taxas. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Aasumabie paymante of 8254.52 to quaWlad 
buyer. MuM aak. 303-5555.

Computer 370

KIM’S StORE 
Floral arrangamanta 88.99/aach; Braid 
Hair 99c/aach; Pants suits $14.99/each. 

204 N. Gragg 267-9946

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH lor sale or possibly 
rent lo own. 263-7082.
2 USED DOUBLEWIDES. Both nlca, won't 
last long. Saa at N A TIO N W ID E HOMES 
6723 Andrews Hwy., Odessa.

COM PUTER: IBM compallbla 386-25 mhz, 
VGA mono monitor, with printer $300. 
267-1644.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
Okie cal on tyring, had i . 263-4160 teava

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hsipa you find raputabla 
braadars/quaWy puppias. Purabrad raacu* to- 
lormatlon. 2 6 ^ 3 ^  dtyllma.

LADIES UPSCALE CONSIGNMENTS 
Sizes 2-thru-50 

Naw FaN Arrivtoa 
Accepting Consignments 
B J’8 CONSIGNMENTS 
Wall & Andrews Hwy.

Midland, Taxas 
(Behind Walgreens) 

915-683-6154
Mon.-Fii. 40anv6pro -SaL 10am-5pm.

7.75% A V A IL A B L E  on new mobile 
homes for tha first year of contract and 
up to 300 months available on full term 
loan. Call for datails NATIONWIDE OF 
M I D L A N D .  8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  or  
915-520-5850.

CUSTOM  MADE TOP-OF-THE-LINE 16x60 
3 bedroom/2 bath. Shingle roof. 2x6 waks, 
vaulted caking, separata dining room, extra 
insulation, bay window, much, much mors. 
$201/monlh. MuM mova. (915)653-1658

Guns 382
FOR SALE: Dear rkla 30-06 Raminglon 700 
BDL, 2x7 Leopold scope. 8500. 267-5605.

Portable Building 422

DOUBLEWIOE REPOII 6.99 AI>A AND 
2 .5 % 'ilo w n  and up td X'40 month 
tarm. N A TIO N W ID E O F MIDLAND. 
800-496-8944or91&620-58S0;' "  ‘

WINCHESTER 375 Pra-64. 8050. 267-6184.
RETURNED FROM LEASE. 14X32 portable 
buHdIng. Double doors, haavy duty floor. Fi
nancing and dallvory avallabla. Call lor da- 
laka 563-3108.

Starting At99“
DININO ROOM S ITS

Starting At 149“
T V i

Starting At 99“
c o n n  a nm TABUS

Starting At

SPAS 431
MUST SELLII Floor modal tyas. Several lo 
choos* from. Redwood cablnal, cover, and 
chamical kit Inchidad. Flrumclng arxl delivery 
avtotebl*. 563-3106.

FACTORY CLOSEOUTS; 3 homes to choose 
from. 16x80 3 badroonV2 bath. Delvarad arxl 
kwlalted wkhin 150 mHas of Odessa. Special 
financing, easy quaWylng. 81,505.00 down M 
$275.17 par month based on 0.09 APR, 300 
morkhs. Hurry they wonT laM long. NATION
W ID E  O P  O DESSA. 6723 Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa.

to choos* from. Fkuir 
abto. Cal for dalaks. S63-'

las. SevanOVERSTOCKED ON S/6 aaalar spa
and delivery avak-

1106.

FOR SALE !4 acre land wkh 2 bedroom ir>o- 
bk* homo. North ol town, r«**d soma work 
plus naads water wak. 83400 or b*M offer, 
would seN mobil home saparalaly lor $1400. 
Cak 263-1847 Nlar 7:30.

Want To Buy 503
W ANTED T O  BUY good used trampoline. 
Ctol 263-4645.

IM M ACULATE 1085 14X80 Paachlra*. 3 
b*droonV2 btoh. Storm wkKiow*, composklon 
root, all buHl-ln't 1/2 acre land with 3 car 
shop bukdtag In Odessa. Total price $24,000. 
$1245. down, $232.00 par month based on

REAL
ESTATE

1 0 .2 5  A P R  al 240  p a y m e n ts .  C a ll  
015-550-4665 or 915-560-63K ask lor Ron.

Buildings For Sale 506

LAR GEST NEW HOME INVENTORY from 
Dallas to El Paso. OVar 75 naw hornet In 
slock to choota from. Wa art a lull aarvica 
daalar wrho Martulacturaa, 6 Pataka. Insures 
& finances homes lor thousands ol Texans 
each year. N A TIO N W ID E O F ODESSA. 
6723 Andrawa Hwy., Odessa, Taxas.

12X20 BARN, Skgfk damagad, doubte doors, 
r. FIna • ‘haavy duly floor. FtnaiKing and delvary aval- 

abte. 563-3108.

Houses for Ssle' 513

LOOKII SAVE THOUSANDS!! Horn* ahippad 
with natural oak cabirtala Inttead ol glaciar 
oak cablnata. Cuatomar said ordar another 
on*. BaautHul Oak Creak doublawld*. Wa 
don't have room, hurry k own't last long. Call 
800-215-4665 or as* at NATIONW IDE OF 
ODESSA.

3 badroom, 1 bath houa* to b* moved. UUMy 
room, $11.500. Ctol 300-4782.
4 BR/2 BA/2 LA, 2300 aq.lt., baautllul pool. 
Coltega Park area. For more kkormatlon cak 
263-{^1 t«  5.-0Qpm, alter 6:00pm 264-0235.

GUARANTEED HNANCINQ on new or 
used mobil* homes. Equity purchase 
program. NATIONWIDE OF MIBLAND. 
800-456-6944 or 915-520-5850.

w m

I
Ici|

LUCKY 7** CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup ory  «  '  A «   ̂ a.

ttoimotorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

m i l l

O  1st Week: You pay full price 
-  If car doesfiY selL.

O  2nd week: You eef 25% off 
-If cardoesnYselL.

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off 
-  If car doesn’f selL.

O  4ffi-7fli week:
Run your car ad FREOH

MOVED- Must Sak Fatol Nice 2 badroom, 1 
btoh, large oomar kk. Forsan ditortcl. $10,000 
or bast offer. 015-336-6366.
MY A TTO R N EY SAY6 I mual tall my dou- 
blawkte home and land, localad Northeast of 
Odaaaa. C d  J O . to 015-561-0122.
REPO. 1994 /Unorican Home Star(^a- 
laxy, 4-b*droom, 2-bath. 28x60 only 
$1250.00 total down paymant to quali- 
fiad buyar. N A TIO N W ID E O F  MID
LAND. 800-466-6944 or 915-520-5850.
TR A N S FER R ED  T O  OALLASI Naw 1996 
Ihca* badroom, two btoh, 16' wkte. 818,750 
or boat otter. WB tinano*. 1-800656-3710.

Lske Property 519
COLORADO C ITY  LAKE Front Horn*- Naw 
pabk. caipsL dock. Naw sapHc lank, AC and 
heal. 1£00 aqJL, kimtohad. 91S-726-2107.
FOR SALE: Latte SpanM 2 badroom, 2 bath 
twMBkd M| %9 Amu dWAf iftflMnn IbIba In RobArt 
La*. Prlvata, sacludad property In Lake 
Spancs Addllion *26703. Call Larry Jolly 
1-600-560-0021.

U.
RENTALS

FOR RENT: Larga BaM hg w
toy. CaiaSBWWO

OBVI I to pHMrii paMtoa any

'N o c o w d to n ^ j^

Call Quisty or Quis
for more infonnatioii at

(915) 263-7331

_
rb R  RENT: Itoitol btoMbig ar oar tot. 810 E. 
491 Cat Watotoi Atoe Parte. 2984000.

FUmIshsd Apts. 521
99^. Maas to Ptoa OapasIL Ntae 1£,81 
loaaw. EtooMe. water oaM. h u d  aceac 
9aaia tiimitoitol Lktotod iSto, 289-7911,
NPtoLY OBOORATED. 1 Badwam apltoaii .
oantral ak. caiatoad. 927S/lMn(h. No I 

l E - l l l h Pptod. 11041 .987-7929.

;  ‘

.%

Business Buiidings 520
8000 9qft. Businoaa OuHdfng for sate or 
toaas. Qood toetolcn. 907 E. 49i 91. For more 
kdonntolonatol 2924219.

TWO- Fatwa^ard, ana aer* wHhtemall 
. 2921000.

W«dr

FUmil
ONE- 
mobtto I

NEl

CARPO

Di$jCbUf 
1-2 B 

24HRC

1904
267-!
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8001
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1- 2-
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Furnished Apts. 5

Crossroads Country Advsrtlssr Pags 3

OME-TWO bedreem . 
mobUe home. MMere adaSe 
28MS44-M8-2341.

houeee, or 
only, ne pels

Ponderosa 
AparbnentsI

lU S
Bedroom s

All Bills 
Paid
I425B.6ai

263-6319
• 1 & 2

Bedroom
Apartments
•lighted
Tennis
Court
•Pool
•Sauna

Offion 8pac« 525
OFFICE SPACE lor rent f n t i i  KBST b«5d^ 
kiB- WM bu8d k) aMbe. C8E gam  2S7-S381.

UnfumithMl Hounft 533
■ ft BEDROOM. Central tiesWalr. laneed yard)
.sarport, clean. 40# E . 10th. $S26/mordh. 
j $a»#818.__________________
3 BEDROOM S. 2 BATHS. Oarage, central 
healMr, applaiicee. Nloe Neighborhood. NO

■ PETS. 2873070.__________________________
3 BEDROOM , IK  BATH. 421# HamWon. 

,2a7-3#41 or 6684022.
3 B E D R O O M ,  1 B A T H .  
287-3#41 or 6664022.

4215 Dixon.

3-BEDROOM , 1-BATH. Carpeted, central 
heal, ovapoiallve coolor, range, lanood yard. 
No pete. $200./doposll, $300./monlhly. 612 
Slaksly. 263-7860.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom. 1 bath, compMoly 
mmodaled, central heal/alr. For more ktfor- 
mallen. Cal 263-7766._____________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 1 balh, lanoed yer^ 
800 HoDert $325 month, $100 deposN. Ca« 
2836202.______________________
FOR RENT: Nice, dean 1 bedroom house. 
Qood location. New carpet. HUD approved. 
$225^ y  month plus $125 deposit. Call

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath Kentwood home. 
Centrat heat/alr. Must have relerences. 
2634837 after 5:30.

h^-TO -O W N -H O M E 8  
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $180. 
264-0510.
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ELECTRONICS!

^605 W asson 267-3600

C h ild  C a re 610
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CHILD CARE OPENIHQ lor 2 year olds end 
up. WW oonstder drop-lna and part Ikne. CaN 
267-9521.

craftSmart
Your hometown year-round 

craftsbow 
Craft Classes 

Starting 10/25/95 
215 M ain, B ig  Spring, Texas

A Great 
Place To 
Call Home"

Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcom## your letter*. We ask that you keep your letter* to 300 
word*, about two haindwrittan page*, and re*arve Ote right to edit for apace 
and UbaLW rita to. Editor, Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Tazaa, 79721. Addraaaaa and taUphona numbar* muat ba included with the let 
tar.

w
B A R C E LO N A

A TA in n E ITT  HONES
S 3 8  W e e to ve r 2 0 3 -1 2 8 2

LO V E LY
n e ig h b o r h o o d

C O M PLEX

CARPO RTS • SWIMMING POOL

fllA
ffK>$T(mL[riESPAID

^URNBHfeD’
1 DBCOUfrr TO SEIWR CFTIZENS I 

1-2BDR8& IOR2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

M E A V m V L
G A R D EN

CO U R TYAR D

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BOLT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST imimES PAD 
SENIOR CmZEHDISCOGNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1&2BEDR00MS 
UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

eoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

ALL BILLS FAW
1-2-3 Bedroom
Refrigerated Air, Laundromat 
A(|jacent to Naicy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-642I/M-E9-5

‘N

Phillip Reed 
■ / Family '
* Al’sB-B-Q 

Is the ONLY 
B-B-Q In Town!

. • 5

T u M . - f t L  U '-S  p .m . 
Saturday 1 1 -S p .m . 

181/0 S. Gregg ,. 287-8821

Announcing The Opening
O f

Glickman’s Family Center
(915)267-6808

1704 Scurry 
Big Spring, T exas 79720

M a r r i a g e  •  Fa m i l y  •  In d i v id u a l  

C o u n s e l i n g

Jake Glickman, l m s w . a c p .

License #00574

-STATE«
- - ‘ Smifll t s f  BM S’uF^ui Prop«iiy Sstr

Uif Sprinx Sistr lloipilsl 
****Op«n to the Gmeral Publir***

Saturday Octubrr 28, I99S 8:00 AM

Location Big Spring. Texas— Take 1-20 exit 177 l/IU mile north on l.aniesa Hwy (87)

♦ Furniture: Chairs -Tables -Desks - Shelves - Beds- Settee's ■ Sofas - Wood A  Melal 
Storage Cabinets - Room dividers

♦ EIccIronics: T V ’s - Recorders - Radios - Calculators -1  ypewrilers - 1 elephones - 
Computer monitors - TM Pager - Printers - Adding machines - Dictaphone- PA 
System- 4102 Minolta Copier - Sony tape recorder - Computer Kev boaids

♦ Appliances: Sewing machine - Portable electric aii cleaner - Star popcorn popper - 
l aundry stream presser

♦ Automotive: Cars and Pick-ups - Parts - bells-filters-spark plugs-

♦ M Ik .: Picnic table - l.awn mowers - Bicycles - Junked electric vehicles - food server 
- tumbling mats - Various junk A  scrap ineial

Bidding will start at 8 00am and lots will be awarded beginning at 10 OOam until all lots 
have been awarded Some minimum bids will apply as noted on the lots A 2 5*/, buyers 
Too will be charged on all bids per HB 1823 Sole tax will be applicable unless a resale 
certificate or governmental exemption is presented

Terms: ( ajA or ( 'mrrtnt tetirr uf crrdil tm at! chrcis m vr J.tlXI I/O

CLIP & SAVE

wmmmwmm
h f M a

$29£L
I
I

■ O N I N i f M O N D  K S a ' i f c W - ' *  II WMS&wrWMoRff I I ygym COUPON  ̂ ^

1 ^  J  a s -

CLIP & SAVE1■v\
lo:; K i ' .w i ' . i .S

WHERETO
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:

OBOROE W. BUSH, Govaraor, State Capitol, Austin, 78701. Pbona: Toll fraa 1-800-252-9600. S12-463-2000 or fax at 
512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, Lt. Govamor, State Capitol, Austin, 78701. Phone: 512-463-0001 or fax at 512-463-0326 
JAMES. B. “PETE” LANEY, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or 

tex at 512-4630675.
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28tb DlstrlcL P.O. Box 1709, Lubbock, 79406. Phone. 267-7535 806-744-5555 512- 

4630128 or fox at 806-762-4217.
DAVID  COUNTS, Rapresantetiva,'78th DlstrlcL P.O. Box 338, Knox City, 79529. Phone: 817-6535012.
DAN  MORALES, Attorney OeneraL 209 W. 14th and Colorado St., P.O. Box 12548, Austin, 78711-2548 Phone 512- 

4632100; 1-8032S20011. Fax: 5124632D63.
In Waahington
BILL CLINTON, President, The White House, Washington, D.C.
PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 gussell Office Building, Washington, 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
KAY BAILSY HUTCHISON, U.S. ^nator, 703 Hart Office Building, Washington, 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922. 
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Rapresentetive. 17th District, 1226 Longworth Office Building. Washington 20515 

Phone: 202-2236605. '

M eeting  local b u s in e s s  p e o p le  with  

Featu res  on  w h at  they p rov ide  for  you ,  
the C o n su m e r .  S o  w h e n  y o u  are  looking.

LOOK HERE FIRST!

t U -C J J  P U M _ P i  

g £ A L  L - t iT A T L

filO M ain , Suite C 
Ellen Phillipe 267-30S1

800 283-8815 ^  j g  M l

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

The re  s tio p lace like

UOMarcy 
E  263-1284  

R k a l t o r s  263-4663
Kay Moore, Broker, M LS

.umgan Water londidoner
40S Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

Serving Big Spmg Since 1945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S.,D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
263*3182

APAR TM ENT  

t, 2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carp9>t, washer, dryer comectiont, 
privaie patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pote, heated by ga* and gat is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/fnonttily rentals.

REMEMBER 
•You Deserve The BesC 
Ceronsdo His Apartmanlt 

aot MsreyDtiv*
267-6500

‘ ^SSSSflW* i•4̂ ?'^ j
I I jset I

When It oomee to driving, 
you oaH on an ingenioua 

I small davioe called a 
• goN tee. Another email 

Mng that doee a

.it a olaeeified ad.

CALL FERRELL^S TODAY FOR YOUR FREE CHIM 
NEY INSPECTION AND AIR DUCT INSPECTION!

Call today for your free chimney inspection win
ter w ill be here before you know it!

Winter w ill soon be here. Is your wood [turn
ing system safe and clean?
Ferrell's is ready to give you a free inspection 

from the top of your chimney to the bottom ot 
your fireplace.

F e rre ll ’s recommends that you have your 
ch im ney inspected annually. Many (ostly  
repairs can be kept at a minimum with IVfHiuent 
inspections.
Ferre ll’s does all types of chimney ngiairs, 

bird and animal removal. They also s(‘ il ( fiinv 
ney caps and fireplace accessories.

Also, if  you suffer from allergies or otbi i- res
piratory problems, or have dust problims in 
your home or office, Ferrell’s can help \ou by 
cleaning your a ir duct system o f all pollen, 
mold, mold spores, Legionnaire disease, animal 
dander, bacteria, and other indoor pollutants. 
The cleanliness of your air duct system is not 
something many people think about; however. 
Ferrell’s has removed as much as 75 pounds ot 
dirt and debris from residential air duct sys 
terns.
The duct cleaning, as offered by Ferrell’s, is a 

unique process insuring 100% of your duct sys 
tern is not only cleaned, but sanitized and, if 
needed, sealed (or refinished). Utilizing a high 
pressure air, the duct work is cleaned. The sys
tem is then purged with a solution called oxine 
which kills the indoor pollutants that plague 
sufferers of respiratory problems.

FerreU’s is also offering for sale the ‘Allergy , 
F ilter” . This is an electrostatic air filter that‘ - 
gives a peak arrestance (filtration) o f 94.7% as . 
opposed to approximately 13% with the ordi
nary disposable filters. The Allergy Filter car
ries a lifetim e warranty and a 90 day money- 
back guarantee.

lifel Section Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday Items (weddings, anniversaries, engage

ments. birth announcements. Who's Who. military) 
are due to the Herald office by Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, anniversary and birth 
annonneement fonns are available In the editorial 
departmeaL fbr nmre Inibrmatlon. call Janet Ausbury 
or Qtam Qana. 263>733l.

' ^ \ 1 , .
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THE GREAT A M ERICAN INVESTMENT w

A New Name For
An Old Friend

S  T  A  T  E  1 >

IS now

F i i i s t
Bank of West Texas

Member F D.I.C.

" A  Future To Bank O n "

500 West Broadway, Coahoma, Texas 79511 • (915) 394-4256 
1810 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79721 • (915) 267-1113^^  

Main and Pacific, Loraine, Texas 79532 • (915) 737-2211
■OUAL MOUWNQ 

OOFONTUNirV

f j A  Many, Many New
™  1995 Christmas '

Ornaments 
and Figurines 

J O Y ’S H A L L M A R K
1900 Gregg M-S 9:30«:00 263^511

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

i i e : k a l d

Classified Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

West Texas M ed ica l Associates

Ear Nose Throat &  Allergy Clinic
j H a s relocated its office to

3113 South Highway 87
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors arc seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays 

Staffed by: O to laryngologists

Allen Anderson, M.D.
Paul Fry, M.D.

Keith Walvoord, M.D.
For m ore inform ation or 

to  make an appointm ent, please call

915 - 264-1216

A

y m m m

HAVE A GARAGE SALE!
BIG SPRING HERALD
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